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Keep In Touch! 

Ricltard Barber, co-owner of New York 
City's New World Grill, danced !tis way 
into tlte restaurant business. Page 15. 

W&ljournalism professor Hatn Stnitlt 
(rigltt) toasts Richmond Times-Dispatch 

~ columnist Cltarley McDowell '48. Page 18. 
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; Bim Dietriclt '71 adapts !tis menu
f and !tis restaurant-to a cltanging 
'::' Louisville landscape. Page 12. 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ On tlte cover: Designer turned playwrigltt 
~ Tom Ziegler, professor of drama at W&l, 
~ inside the Lenfest CttJter, Decernber /996. 
0 

cf. Pltoto by W. Patrick Hinely '73. 

11 / W&L Eats. 
You ' re traveling. You ' re hungry. You're hankering for a good meal. 

Hope you brought our list of 25 restaurant with a W&L connection. 

18 / The Wonder Years. 
acional Pre s Club honoree Charley McDowell '48 learned life's lessons 

with the Colonnade as hi background. A longtime friend remembers. 

20 I Big Apple Dreams. 
From cocktail party conversation, to the cla room, to a Times Square 

marquee: the evolution of professor Tom Ziegler's Grace and Glorie. 

24 / Rocket Man. 
Will Can tier's twin successe : MCC Theater, and a ca ting call for Rent. 

Featuring Chris Cartmill '84, Mark McDonough '86, and Ma on Pectic '92. 

2 / From the Alumni President. 
The legacy of ervice, and the re ponsibilic of alumni. 

3 / Letters. 
James Dye '34-gentleman giant, or just a "crack hoc with a rifle ?" 

4 I Annual Fund. 
Sound, rational rea on to answer the phone when W&L come calling. 

5 / The Colonnade. 
Rector emeritu Jim Ballengee '48 and communication czar Brian Shaw 

head up the 250th anniversary team. Al o: ummer Scholar on and 

daughter ; W&L reading ; and an old pair of eyegla e belonging to Lee. 

10 / Captain's Log . 
A look back at the plendors of Turkey, and the pleasures of train travel. 

Al o: eccing a cour e for the Baltic with Huntley, McDowell, and Cecil. 

30/W&L Law. 
Wa hingcon and Lee seeps up ics efforts to amacc cop legal employer . 

lso: farewells to judges Walter Hoffman '3 1 Land Alex Harman '44L. 

32 / The Generals' Report. 
olleyball reache new height ; Brook Fi cher lives up to his promi es; 

Car on Flower hit her tride; and two guy named Parker rule soccer. 

34 / Alumni Views. 
Chapter of the Year honors for Richmond and Connecticut River alley; 

and more !aero se accolades for Bauer, Chadwick, and Lichcfus . 

36 / Class Notes. 
Fo cer Palmer '34 build a W&L book helf; Jim Davi '79 goes to Capicol 

Hill; and three athlete -turned-teacher coach the Gary Fallon way. 

48 I Last Word. 
Bob Schmidt '82 rides the hon line co a fast-crack railroad career. 
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From the Alumni President 
During my years a a cudenc at a hingcon and Lee, I often wondered how rny 

time in Lexingcon would affect m life. I heard much about honor, tradition, civility, 
and the impact of the contribution co the niversicy of two legendar general _ 

George \J a hingcon and Robert E. Lee. General Lee, in 
particular, wa a figure larger than life, and it wa hard for 
me co ee how m fellow cla smace and I could ever live 
up co his tandard . Lee ' great legac in m mind is not 
chat he wa a uperb military leader, but rather it wa how 
he led hi troop and the way he ub equentl executed 
authority a pre ident of \J a hingcon ollege. General 
Lee 's pre idency not only revitalized a mall college, but 
ha influenced thou and of young men and women for 
more than 125 ear . And in m own case, nearl a quarter
century after I matriculated in Lexingcon, Lee' principles 
are clearer than ever before. 

The tradition of honor clearl weave ic elf inco the marketplace on a daily basis. 
Wa hingcon and Lee graduate conduce chem elve in uch a fa hion chat all who deal 
with chem have great confidence they will be created fairly. I have heard numerous 
fellow alumni remark that they feel comfortable cran acting bu ines with omeone 
from another city once they learn chat ic i a W&L graduate. ly friends who are 

lawyer , when looking for a lawyer in another cown, pick W&L graduate . We are 
comfortable with W&L men and women, not becau e of the great educational experi
ence, but because of chi ense of absolute tru t. 

Boch Lee and Wa hingcon left a very ubtle et profound legacy at a hingcon 
College-the gift of leader hip. The leader hip of Wa hingcon and Lee graduate has 
been and continue co be repre ented at the highe c leve ls of Congre s, presidential 
cabinet , tate legi lature , and city government . \J &L' influence ha been felt not 
only in the upreme Court but in the merican Bar ociation and in law firms across 
the country. In the field of medicine and cience, we can claim a obel Prize winner 
and many of the country' mo t re peered phy ician and re earcher . On a per capita 
ba i , Washington and Lee ha more CEO than any ocher of it undergraduate peer . 

Finally, the legacy of ervice left co u by Lee, Wa hingcon, and o many ocher is 
well represented in W&L alumni from the Peace Corp to ista co our local communi
ties. In Birmingham I take great pride watching one of my choolmace lead a program 
chat provide ummer employment and counsel inner-city teenager . I am sure chat 
mo t of you can cite imilar example of alumni reaching out co help their fellow man. 

I reflect often on my college day , and I feel omething very pecial in being a 
Wa hingcon and Lee graduate. I take great pride in the accompli hmenc of all our 
alumni and find my elf a king how we can continue chi great legacy of leadership, 
accomplishment, and ervice. As alumni we have an obligation to return ervices and 
benefit co our profe ion , our bu ine e , and our communitie , and co ou r alma 
mater a well. We muse make opporcunitie available co current cudent and young 
alumni . We mu t think creaci ely about how co mobilize alumni in our communitie . 

As you make your way through your career, take the initiative to repay che 
niver icy for all you have taken from it. Find way co help young alumni as chey 

move into the marketplace or into your community. In doing o ou will help perpet· 
uate Wa hingcon and Lee ' legacy a an in cicution chat produce men and women of 
character and sub ranee-men and women who e action make a difference. 

Hatton C. . mith '73 
President, W 'l A/1111111i Association 



Letters 
Dye's Friendly Skies 

The Fall 1996 Alumni Magazine is the 
mo t exciting issue of my (long) recol
lection , for the picture howing the 
members of the Sigma Chi fraternity in 
early 1932, including me, but especially 
Jimmy Dye '34 (" Prodigal Sum"). I 
knew him well-saw him every day and 
even went flying with him near 
Roanoke when several of us went over 
just to "take an airp lane ride"-with 
regular air travel still well into the future. 

Jimmy was a thoroughly nice boy
quiet, unspoiled in pite of wealthy par
ents, friend ly and congenial. Pity he was 
not more congenial wi th profes ors and 
books. I lost track of him long ago and 
had no idea he lived in San Antonio. I 
ha ve many friends there but ne ve r 
heard them mention Jimmy' name. 

I was on the Board of Trustees when 
we receive d the Pratt Fund , and I 
rem embe r ou r excitement as we 
planned how to deploy the money. This 
gift, coming from an alumnu (Mr. Prate 
was not an alu mnus), should give the 
Board a thri ll comparing to that when 
we learned of the Pratt beque c. 

Finally, it was good to ee the article 
fe aturing Jack Warner '41 , my friend 
from the time we both pent a Tru tee . 
The board met twice in Tuscaloo a, 
enjoying Jack and Elizabeth ' hospitality 
and their incredible collection of arc in 
th eir home, 10 the Mildred Warner 

Hou e, and in the headquarter building 
of Gulf tates Paper Co. The who le 
assemblage is breathtaking. 

Thomas D . A11 d erso11 '34L 

H 0 IIS/ 011 

A 'Giant' Pill to Swallow 

Reading what you have to say about 
James Dye makes the "giant" metaphor 
a bit hard to swallow. He flunked out of 
W&L because of-what e l e?-"poor 
grades (nothi ng higher than a C) and a 
busy socia l calendar" (which included 
sending his valet for illegal whi key and 
then making the valet drink it to be sure 
it was safe-ye god !). He took over his 
father's already- rich oi l company an d 
" pent the re t of hi years managi ng hi 
money and minding hi own bu ine s," 
which occupation included "abstaining 
from involvement in civic affa ir or the 
arcs." He was, according to one of your 
wicne e , "a crack shot with a rifle and 
anyone who came on his property with
out hi permission knew it. " (Shooting 
someone for trespass ing i illegal in 
most civilized cou ntrie and probably 
even in Texa .) 

Contrary to D ye' belief that he 
"learned the meaning of a gentleman" 
at Washington and Lee, I suggest chat 
he learned nothing about being a gen
tleman and, apparentl y, nothing a well 
about civic duty and regard for one' fel
low man. elfishne s and elf-centered
ne s, even when they are reca t as inde
pendence, are not ge ntlemanly vi rtue 
-or at least they didn ' t u ed to be. 

Jon Dye '34 (left) and several college pols during their student days at Washington and Lee. 
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I am surprised at President Elrod' 
statement placing Dye in the pantheon of 
W&L "giants" (though I'm not ure why, 
given the amount of groveling adminis
trator~ do to raise money these day ). 
The boot-licking reflex is bad enough 
when the donor is prospective and alive. 
It is even more unseemly when he is 
dead and the gift is already made. 

Perhap W&L' increasing uccess at 
fundraising has finally gone to its head. 
Surely, somewhere there-even among 
the administration and public relations 
machinery-the basic principles upon 
which the school once built its reputa
tion still exist. I am glad James Dye 
decided to leave a large share of his 
hoard to Washington and Lee. I think a 
sincere "thank you" would have been 
sufficient rather than this self-demean
ing effort at canonization. 

Walter H. Be1111et1 Jr. '65 

Chapel Hill, N.C. 

Todd Smith 

Thanks for the essay by Matt 
Jennings '93 on investigative journali t 
Todd Smith '83 ("Courage Under Fire," 
Fall 1996). While it certainly wa n't 
cheering reading, it was neverthele 
uplifting as a reminder that some lives, 
because they are not consumed by the 
normal (and legitimate) concern of pro
fession and career, are not easily 
reduced to an obituary. 

Todd may not have been reckle s 
with regard co his personal afecy, but he 
certainly knew he wa caking risk in 
Peru. I suspect it was primarily compas
sion for others and a pa sion co know the 
facts and co communicate what he knew 
that drove Todd co linger at the airfield 
outside chiza on that fateful day in 

ovember 1989. I wish Todd's plane 
hadn't been delayed, but it's heartening 
to know that, with the support of The 
Tampa Tribune and his alma mater, Todd 
Smith's death has been tran cended in 
the form of a fellowship assi ting others 
in pired as Todd was alive. 
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Leonard A . Blanchard '69 

Sarasota, Fla . 

Annual Fund 
Reasons to Believe 

In the coming month , many of you will receive a phone call from a W&L student 
or member of your alumni chapter inviting ou co join the thou and of othe r who 
have made a commitment to the niver ity through thi year's Annual Fund. 

There has been much discussion recently in fundraising circles about the impor
tance of a college's Annual Fund participation rate. Many view this figure a a measure 
of alumni satisfaction and institutional ucce . Regardless of the merit of that view, it 
is true that mo t highly regarded college and law chools boast greater participation 
in alumni giving than their 
less prestigious counterparts, 
and conventional wisdom 
recognizes a correlation 
between the quality and 
reputation of a chool and 
the involvement of it alum
ni in the Annual Fund. 

For year now, Wa hing
ton and Lee's alumni partic
ipation rate has risen steadi
ly. The undergraduate fig
ure now stands at 46 per
cent, and the Law School's 
rate is 38 percent (ranking 
sixth in annual giving among 

the cop 25 law chool ). 
While the undergraduate 
number is solid, it does not 
place u among the cop of 
our peer in citucion . The accompanying graph illu crate how Washingcon and Lee 
compares with ocher national, selecci e liberal art colleges. With your help, chi year 
we will approach the SO percent mark chat i the tandard for peer in titucions. 

For many of us the deci ion co upport Washington and Lee is an emotional one
fueled by memories of our time in Lexington and our respect for the traditions of our 
alma mater. There are also a number of sound, rational rea ons for making an annual 
contribution: 1. More than 7 percent of the niver ity's educational and genera l bud· 
get is covered by gift to the Annual Fund. This year, the Fund will contribute $1,500 
for every Washington and Lee student. 2. This year's Annual Fund i equ ivalent co 
revenue earned on $60 million in general endowment. 3. The Annual Fund provide 
an immediate impact on life at W&L by upporting faculty, tudents, li brary and 
computer re ource , and building and ground each academic year. 4. T he Annual 
Fund erve a a measure of alumni acisfaction by external organization , including 
corporations, foundations, and publications such as U.S. Vews & World Report. 

Perhaps the best rea on, however, i that the Annual Fund provides the opportuni
ty co make a per onal investment in W&L and share in the life and succes of our 

niversity in a real, immediate, and meaningful wa . So when you are called thi 
pring by one of our students or chapter volunteers, please re pond pos iti vely. 

Washington and Lee is counting on u , and you can make a difference. 

John Anthony Wolf '69, '72L 
Chairman, 1996-97 Annual Fund 



The Colonnade 
"The ·celebration of the 250th 

ann iversary of the University's founding 
i a significant moment not on ly in our 
history, but in the history of our coun
try," says Jame M. Ballengee '48L. "It is 
not an overstatement to say that through 
irs alumni, Was hington and Lee ha 
helped shape the character of our nation. 
Th is celebration will help us focus on 
that legacy of service and leadership a 
well as the futu re of the niversity." 

The Phila de lphia re ident is no 
cranger to the concepts of ervice and 

leadership. As a member of the mver
sity's Board of Trustees from 1978 to 
1990, includi ng nine years as rector, 
Ballengee helped lead Wa hington and 
Lee through a period of significant 
growth and development, including the 
admission of women as undergraduates 
in 1985. And for more than two years 
now, the committee planning the cele
bration of the 250th ann iversary of the 

ni versity's founding in 1998-99 ha 
operated under Ballengee's leader hip. 
He was the first volunteer recruited to 
work on the celebration, and since being 
cap ped by fo rmer President John D. 
Wilson, Ballengee has led the commit
tee through the formu lation of the plans 
for the celebration. 

A native of Charlesto n, W.Va., 
Ballengee graduated fir tin his law class 

250 ca11d/es: lV ashington and lee's year
/011-r celebration begins in September '98. 

Anniversary Gala Celebrates Honor and History 

University Turns to Ballengee to Chair 250 Celebration 

at W&L. He was editor of the Law 
Review and elected to Phi Beta Kappa 
and the Order of the Coif, the legal hon
orary society. In recent years, Ballengee 
and his wife, Jo, have attended 35 
Alumni Colleges and enjoy a permanent 
seat on the program's advisory board. 

In addition to his volunteer work for 
Washington and Lee, Ballengee has 
long been active in civic and cultural 
affa irs in Philadelphia as a director and 
past chair of the Greater Philadelphia 
Chamber of Commerce, president of the 
Metropolitan Board of the YMCA, 
trustee of the Philadelphia Museum of 
Art, and former chair of the Bryn Mawr 
Hospital and the Arthritis Foundation. 
He retired as chairman and CEO of 
Encerra Corp., an oil service conglomer
ate, in 1986, and since then has been of 
counsel co the firm of 1organ, Lewis, 
and Bockius in Philadelphia, where he 
was a partner. He is vice president and 
treasurer of the Devon Hor e Show and 
Country Fair and is president of the 
Devon Horse how Foundation. 

Ballengee believes the 250th celebra
tion must be in scope and character with 
Wa hington and Lee's reputation. "We 
want co create a celebration chat calls 
attention to our academic program and 
our commitment to teaching. We wane 
co emphasize the hiscory and traditions 

"W ashi11gto11 and Lee has helped shape the 
character of our nation, " says Ballengee. 

of this great niversity," he says. " o 
celebration of Wa hingcon and Lee 
would be complete without holding up 
our Honor Sy tern and it influence a 
an example of how a community ought 
co live cogether. 

"We hope this year of celebration will 
create a greater sen e of pride in 
Wa hingcon and Lee by all members of 
the niversity family. Bue we wane that 
pride co extend beyond Lexington and 
beyond our alumni. We wane the nation 
to know what Washington and Lee 
means to our country. And we want 
chem co know it ha meant a lot." 

... While Shaw Plans the Party from Coast to Coast 

Brian Shaw, W&L's director of communications and public relations, has been 
named executive director of the University's 250th anniversary celebration. In addi
tion to his ongoing duties, he will be responsible for the planning and implementa
tion of all activities surrounding the observance during the 1998-99 academic year. 

"This anniversary gives us a wonderful opportunity to celebrate the unique val
ues of this venerable in titution and the contributions its alumni have made in com
munities, courthouses, churches, and statehouses across the nation," Shaw says. 
"We will design a program to celebrate those values and accomplishments that will 
also focus the academic and student life at the University. It's a year of celebration 
that we hope will draw many alumni, parents, and friends back to Lexington." 

Shaw holds a B.A. in English from the University of orth Carolina at 
Greensboro and joined Washington and Lee in 1985 after working as a journalist for 
10 years. He was director of the news office from 1985 until 1988, when he was 
named director of communications. He assumed his current role in 1992. 
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Summer Scholars: The Next Generation 

Over the lase 16 ummer , many future Washington and Lee students have gotten 
their first expo ure co college life through the niversicy's four-week Summer 
Schola,s program. Countless cholars have subsequently enrolled at W&L-including 
an ever-increa ing number of legacy students (six in the Class of '98 alone). What's 
the cory? 

We a ked Emily Frampcom, a junior 
from Paducah, Ky., and the fourth in her 
family co attend W&L (she's the daugh
ter of Joe Frampcom '66, granddaughter 
of Jerome Frampcom '33L, and iscer of 
Joe Frampcom '95). Vi its co see her 
grandparents in Maryland included fre
quent cops in Lexington. By her junior 
year of high chool, W&L was her fir c 
choice, and Summer Scholars ealed the 
deal. "Summer Scholars was one of the 
best experience I ever had," ays 
Emily, a double major in panish and 
music. "After I left, my biggest worry 
was whether or not I would gee in!" 

"Summer Scholar gives you an idea 
of what college life i like-being around 
new people, making friend , and going 
co cla s," says Tabor ovak III, a fre h
man from Montgomery, Ala., and on of 
Law Council member Tabor ovak '66, 
'69L. The younger Tabor did radio and 

Sophomores M01y McFall of Hoston (left) 
and Stephanie Frank of Roanoke first met 
at W 'L as Summer Scholars. 11 ary is the 
daughter of Don AfcFall '64, '69l , and 
Stephanie's dad is Charles G. Frank '70. 

TV broadcasts as pare of the communications curriculum, and after Summer Scholars, 
he says, "there wa no doubt where I wanted to go to school. My dad never pushed 
W&L on me," he adds. "Dad aid, 'I loved W&L, but you do whatever you wane.'" 

Ramey Harri '98, of orch Haverhill, .H., and Millie Heatwole '98 of Lake 
Fore c, III., became best friends at Summer Scholar in Russian Studies, spending the 
following Chri tma together. They've been best friend ever since. "I didn't want co 
go co Daddy's chool," admits Ramey, daughter of Chip Harris '71. "After ummer 
Scholars, I jumped in with both feet." Millie' dad, Mark Heatwole '69, '72L, 
"pu hed a Joe of ocher chool ," she recalls, "He said W&L was so much fun, he 
wa n'c sure he wanted his daughter there. Bue he didn't wane her at VA!" 

Chip Harrell '98, a junior history major from Pensacola, Fla., and an SAE like his 
dad, Miner Harrell '71, applied early decision after attending Summer Scholars. "I 
liked the teachers I had," he says, "and I had a good time with the ocher students who 
were planning on coming here." 

"It's wonderful co have children of alumni," says Summer cholars director Mimi 
Milner Elrod. A the program readies for it 17th year in July, she notes, academic 
qualifications have increased, and the curriculum has adapted co changing interests co 
include a brain and behavioral cience program and a theatre program chi year while 
expanding from six co even areas of study. A writing lab has been added across-the
board for all student , and the cocurricular activitie have broadened co include expo-
ure to the surrounding area, including Goshen. 

oc all children of alumni who come co Summer Scholars bring preconceived 
notion about Wa hington and Lee. Take Katharine McFall, a junior communications 
major from Hou con and daughter of trustee Don McFall '64, '69L. Katherine became 
ill on the plane ride co Roanoke, and pent her first five hours in Lexington suffering 
from dehydration in the hospital. Things got a lot better after chat: "Dad," she lacer 
cold him, "chi place is really greac."-By Evan Atkins 
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Nominations Sought 
For Alumni Board 

Each ear a three-member nominat. 
ing committee is impaneled co fi ll vacant 
eat on the lumni Board of Directors 

and co elect an alumni repre entative to 
the niver it Committee on lntercol. 
legiace thletic . nder rticle 9 of the 

Wa hington and Lee 
lumni Inc. bylaw, 

all Alumni ocia. 
tion membe r mav 
ubmit name co th~ 

nominating commit
tee for the offices to 
be filled. 

Cory Committee mem. 
ber E. cal Cory II 

'77 (chair), \ illiam R. Goodell 'SOL, and 
lexa . alzman '89 are now receiving 

the name of candidate to fi ll ix eat 
on the lumni Board and one vacancy on 
the ommittee on Intercol-

legiate thl e tic . 
olunteer e rvice to 

Wa hington and Lee 
1 an 1mporca nc con
sideration fo r all 

lumni Board candi
date , uch as service 
a a chapter offi cer, 

Goodell invol eme nt with 
law alum n i pro• 

grams, ervice a a cla agent, an alumni 
admis ion program volunteer, and alum• 
ni career a i tance program volunteer. 

ominations ma be ubm itted to 
or c/o Hilliard & L on Inc., 120 

Salzman 

Hilliard Lyon Cen· 
ter , Loui ille , KY 
40202; co alzman at 
Franklin Re ource 
Inc., 777 Ma riner 
I land Bl d ., an 

laceo, 94404; co 
Goodell a t Tiger 

anagement Corp., 
101 Park ve., ew 

York, Y 1017 ; or to alumni director 
J im Farrar Jr. 74 by 1arch 1. 

c it October meeting, the lumn• 
Board pa ed a motion co expand from 20 
to 24 members. The Board will approve 
chi change to the lumni ociacion 
b la, at it meeting chi May. 



Hodges Applies Ethic~ to 
food Lion-ABC Lawsuit 

L ouis W. Hodge , Fletcher Otey 
Thoma . profe or of Bible at W&L and 
direccor of the niver icy' program in 
applied ethic , te tified as an expert wit
ne during the recent Food Lion- BC 
la\\ uic in l .S. Di crict Court in Green -
boro, 1 .C., in early January. n P wire 
report quoted Hodge a celling the jury 
chat concealing identi tie i ju tified in 
ome cases. "If people know they're talk

ing co a journali t, they tend co change 
cheir conduce," he aid . "The argument 
i you can ge t muc h more reliable, 
authoritative, true information if the jour
nali ti not known co be a journali c." 

The jul) ruled earl ier in Food Lion' 
favor , . a ing that BC committed 
"fraud, tre pa and breach of loyalty" 
when cwo prod ucer wore hidden cam
era \\ hile doi ng a report on anitation 
practice at Food Lion core that was 
aired on "PrimeTime Live." The grocery 
chain was eeking punitive damage of 
up to $2.5 billion. 

In his te timony, Hodge cited anoth
er famou undercover reporter, peon 

inclair, \\ho wrote The Jungle in 1906 
while working in meat packing hou es. 

inclair's novel led co the country' fir t 
pure food regulation . Hodge ha used 
the Food Lion/ BC ca ea an example 
in hi seminar cla on journali m ethic . 
\V&L recently rece ived a grant from the 
Knight Foundation co e tabli h a chair 
in journalism ethic , and will be expand
ing it offering in the field next year. 

Law Symposium Attracts 
Academics, Attorneys 

Law :er and academic from 15 tate 
and one foreig n coun try gathered in 
Lexington ov. 15 for a daylong ympo-
ium on "The Future of the nincorpo

raced Firm." The conference addre ed 
a legal environment in which both che 
fid uciary obliga tion of participant to 
each ocher and co out ide claimant are 
rapi dly chang ing. "The mpo ium 
brought toge ther many of the leading 
cholar in the field, and che di cu ion 

were remarkably intere ting and produc
tive," say profe or David Millon, direc-

Charles Willson Peale's portrait of George Washington as a colonel in the Virginia Militia, 
which normally hangs in Lee Chapel, was loaned to the Philadelphia Museum of Art for its 
exhibition, "The Peale Family: Creation of an American Legacy, 1770-1870." The portrait, 
f4•hich rarely travels from its Lexington location, f4'as featured on the cover of the exhibition 
catalogue supplement. ShofJlw attending the lender's dinner, fJl·hich honored individuals and 
institutions that loaned items for the exhibition, are (from left) museum president Robert 
Montgomery Scott, John and Mimi Elrod, and Jo and Jim Ballengee '48L, rector emeritus of 
the Board of Trostees and museum board member. Other alumni 011 the museum's board 
include Bill Hollis '53, Gerry Lenfest '53, and J.M. Scott '37. 

tor of the France Lewi Law Center. 
The e ent featured a luncheon 

addre by Duke ni er icy profe or 
Deborah DeMott, who will be the 
France Lewi Law Center cholar in 
Re idence in the pring of 1998. everal 
peaker made reference to a recent 

Florida ca e in which an improperly 
expelled partner wa awarded in exce 
of $3.5 million ba ed on breache of 
contract and fiduciary dut by hi firm , 
The plaintiff in that ca e wa one of a 
large number of practicing attorne 
who attended the ympo ium. " I wa 
particularly impre ed at the interac
tions between academic and practicing 
lawyer ," a law dean Barry ullivan. 
" uch an exchange of idea can onl 
benefit both the academ and the bar." 

The ympo ium wa jointly pon
sored b the France Lewi Law Center 
and the Washington a11d Lee Law Review, 
thank co a grant by the rthur 1010g 
Davi Foundation, The paper pre ent
ed at the ympo ium v ill be publi hed 
in a future issue of the Law Review. 

Last Chance for Directory 

limited number of softcover copie 
of The Washington and Lee University 
Alumni Directory are till available from 
the publisher at a co t of $56.99 (plu 
hipping and handling). To order, con

tact the Harri Publi hing cu comer er
vice department at (800) 877-6554. 

From Actual Transcripts 

"I asked him what was his favorite 
hobby, what did he like to do more than any
thing else? And he told me to buy a new 
Cadillac and take it out 011 the flatlands of 
Texas a11d see how long it would take to blow 
up the motor i11 it .. . .I kind of chuckled a11d 
asked how often did he do that, and he said, 
well, in early years, probably once a month." 

-Da id Long, W&L' a sociate vice 
pre idenc of development, di cu ing 
the late Jame Dye '34' eccencricitie 
on ational Public Radio ' "All Thing 
Con idered" Dec. 8. To which corre
spondent Jacki L den replied: "Huh." 
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From left: Robert Quinn of Millsaps College, Constantine Roussos of Lynchburg College, Yoko 
Koike of Haverford College, and Broce Mayer of Lynchburg College explore new multimedia 
authoring applications during one of 34 sessions held at W&L Oct. 18-19 as part of "Ingenious 
Methods through Technology." The conference, organized by Tucker Multimedia Center director 
Dick Kuettner and sponsored by the Charles E. Culpeper Foundation, brought together the last 10 
years' recipients of major Culpeper Foundation funding/or the implementation of creative teach
ing strategies using technology in foreign language education. Keynote speakers came from the 
University of California at Irvine, Georgetown University, and the University of Notre Dame. 

Anniversary Volume Lauds 
•Father of Philanthropy• 

To commemorate the 200th anniver
sary of George Washington's gift of 
James River Canal stock to Liberty Hall 
Academy, Washington and Lee has pub
Ii hed George Washington: Patron of 
Learning and F other of Philanthropy at 
Washington and Lee University. 

In the title e ay, aut hor-hi torian 
Parke S. Rou e Jr. '37 recounts the story 
of how truggling Liberty Hall was aved 
from financial ruin by Washington' gift. 

In addition, John L.P. Su llivan ' 71 and 
University historian Taylor Sander 
explore "The Wa hington and Lee and 
the Society of the Cincinnati Connec

tion," while "Virginia's Dartmouth 
College Case," reprinted from the 
Papers of the Virginia Hiscorical Society, 
tells the story of how the Common
wealth of Virginia wa thwarted in its 
attempt to take over the property of 
Liberty Hall Academy. 

An exclu ive hardcover edition, 
priced at $100 (plus postage and hand
ling), contains a reproduction of a map 
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of the completed and propo ed ection 
of the James River and Kanawha canals 

from 1838, a well as other engraving , 
lithographs, and photographs. Each of 
the 200 limited edition copies will be 
igned and numbered by Pre ident John 

W. Elrod. For more information, contact 
the Alumni Office at (540) 463-8473. 

W&L Bookshelf 

WE HAPPY WASPS: IRG! t IA I THE 
DAY OF }IM CROW A D HARRY BYRD, 
by Parke Rouse Jr. '37 (The Dietz Pre ; 
$17.95). This lighthearted glimpse of 
1940s Virginia- a treasury of anecdotes, 
quips, folklore, and personalities
relives the nation' entry into World 

War II and Virginia's struggles for racial 

fairness through the politicians, civic 
leaders and writer who then dominated 
Virginia and its capital city, Richmond. 
Rou e' other book include Cows 011 the 
Campus and Below the James Lies Dixie. 

SARGE REY OLDS I THE TIME OF HI 
LIFE, by Andy McCutcheon '48 and 

li chael P. Glea on ($9.95; Gleason 

Publi hing, P.O. Box 25579, Richmond 
VA 23260). Jumping ahead two decade ' s, 
the 1960 aw a talented yo ung man 

named J. Sargeant Reynolds e lected 
Virginia's lieutenant governor and then 
die of pneumonia in his econd year in 
office. McCutcheon and Gleason_ 

campaign manager and s taff aide 
re pectively, in Reynolds's 1969 prima~ 
and general elections for lieutenant gov
ernor-offer an in ide portrait of a man 
"struck down ... before his prime." 

H TER-GATHERER (Livi ng ton Press· 
$9.95), GRISTLE (The Slow Loris Press: 
$20), and TRE PA SER (LS Press: 
paper, $9.95; cloth, $16.95), by Rod T: 
Smith. The themes of Hunter-Gatherer. , 
Smith's fifth published co llection, 
include American history and poetic 
eulogies for such historical figures as 
Davy Crockett, Chief Osceola, Robert E. 
Lee, and Geronimo. Gristle is a sequence 
of 17 poems, with drawings by C. Abbott 
Meader, which were inspired during the 
author's three-month travel through 
Ireland in 1989. Trespasser, which Smith 
con iders his most important work, is a 

collection of 37 poem which The Opelika
Auburn News says "runs the gamut from 

lri h aint and inners, flora and fauna, 
myth and legends, to the o rdinary 
details of Americana." Sm ith has been 
editor of Shenandoah since 1995. 

THE SWORD OF SHAKE PEARE : A:-
ILL STRATED G UIDE TO STAGE COMBAT 
CHOREOGRAPHY I THE PLAYS OF SHAKE-
PEARE, by Joseph Martinez (McFarland 

& Co.; $40). Martinez, associate profes
sor of theatre at W&L, i an internation

ally recognized director and teacher of 
stage fighting and an authority on 16th-, 
17th-, and 18th-century word play. He 
is one of 10 Fight Masters in the nited 
States and is a past preside nt of the 
Society of American Fight Direccors. 

Martinez is at work now on a book for 
young adults that expose the tricks of 

TV violence. 

OF PER IANE T VAL E: THE STORY Of 

WARRE B FFETT, by Andrew Kil
patrick '65 (AKPE; $30). A revi ed and 
expanded biography of Buffett, whose 
own fortune keeps expanding as well. 



In eneral 

'Swing' Language 

You 've heard it at football game 
ou' e heard it on T commercial for 

KF and Food Lion. But you've ne er 
reall heard the "Swing" until ou've 
been halfway aro und the world like 

laurice til ler Jr. '45 of Richmond and 
hi wife, Ada, who were couring part of 
Ru ia la t July. On a riverboat trip from 
l\l o cow to t. Petersburg via a tretch 
of the Volga River, the cour copped at 
the city of Jaro lavl to visit it walled 
forcre and monastery. " s we walked 
down a gangplank to the wharf, we were 
greeted by a ix-piece Ru ian Dixie
land band"-five of whom are shown 
above-"giving fo r with ' Clo er \J alk 
with T hee' in fi ne t Dixieland style," 

tiller write u . 
You can gues what happened next. 

'The opportunity wa coo good co pas 
up," he reca ll . "I a ked the bandleader 
" an you play the 'Wa hingcon and Lee 
wing?"' He looked at me eriou I and 
aid, "' , ing'-hum ' ving?'" Miller 

hu mm ed the fir t few bar , and the 
bandl eader a nd hi idemen miled 
kn o, ingly: " Da, da." nd the next 
thing tille r knew, he wa hearing a 
rou in g R u s ian rendition of the 
' wing" that "would have made Bob 
ro by and Pete Fountain both proud," 

h_e ay . The melody went on for ft e or 
1 minute while the crui e group

mo tl y me rican -wa lked by with 
mile and applau e. Mu ic, indeed, 

makes the world go 'round. 

Man of Vi ion 

Back in 1923, Baltimore Water
work employee Benjamin Lewi 
Krocee was a igned the ca k of 
cleaning out a hou e located on 

aterwork property at Moncibello 
Lake. The hou e wa cheduled for 
demolition, and Krocee wa given 
permi ion to take anything that 
wa left in the hou e. mong the 
contents were ome books and a 
pair of small, round eyegla e in a 
compact, black leather ca e with 
chamois lining. The ca e was in-
cribed co their wearer-namely. 

Robert E. Lee of Staten I land, 
.Y. (where he a tacioned early 

in hi military career). 
The gla e have been in the 

Krotee family' po e ion e er 
ince-until no . Krotee' grand on 

and hi wife, r. and rs. Edgar L. 
Krotee of Baltimore, recently gave 
th y gla e to a hington and 

Friends in High Places 

Again, from the W&L mailbox: 
That's Mother Tere a praying along
side Larry Galloway '43 in the Bronx 
last summer. Galloway, an accom
plished photographer him elf, cap-

Lee, which will di play th m along
ide other it m belonging to Lee 

in the Lee Chapel Mu eum. 
The Krotee • deci ion to give 

the gla e to the niver icy came 
a a re ult of their friendship with 
retired attorney P. James Kurapka 
'53, 'SSL of Caton ville, Id .• a 
Ci ii ar enthu ia t and member 
of the Harry W. Gilmore Camp of 
the Son of Confederate Veterans 
in laryland. you can ee, they'll 
be in good hand . 

cured Pope John Paul II in a private 
audience on one of two trips to Rome 
with Cardinal Keeler from his home
town of Baltimore. His pictures are 
now in the \'atican. "Spiritually and 
photographically," he ay , "these 
were the highlights of my year.'' 
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Captain's Log 
Notes at Home and Abroad 

For W&L's 250th Anniversary Cruise, 

travelers now have the option of a Baltic 

cruise ending in London with the celebra

tion banquet. The cruise, Aug. 7-19, 1998, 

includes visits co Stockholm, Helsinki, Sc. 

Petersburg, Tallinn, Riga , Berlin, and 

Copenhagen, and will be led by Bob 

Huntley '50, 57L, Charley McDowell '48, 

and Lamar Cecil, Kenan Professor of 

Hiscory .... Our annual Theater Weekend 
Seminar, April 25-26, will offer a unique 

opportunity co preview a Broadway-bound 

musical, Sixteen Nineteen Broadway, by 

Larry Wynn '34 and Chapman Roberts. 
The revue, with music and lyrics by Wynn, 

celebrates the Tin Pan Alley era behind the 

scenes in che Brill Building during the 

1940s heyday of American popular music .... 

Richard Brookhiser, author of Founding 

Father, a biography of George Washington, 

will be featured guest speaker at "Life and 

Times of George Washington," June 29-

July 5. James "Bud" Robertson of Virginia 

Tech will head a lineup of ocher guest 

speakers joining W&L faculty Hole 

Merchant and Taylor Sanders .... Mervyn 

Samuel, noted expert on Spanish arc and 

architecture, will be visiting faculty for 

"Pilgrims and Crusaders: High Ways of 

the Middle Ages," July 6-12. Mervyn will 

join faculty George Bene, Gwyn Campbell, 
and Ed Craun, then lead our follow-up tour 

of orchern Spain, "In the Footsteps of St. 
James," Sepe. 15-26 .... Popular Alumni 

College lecturer Ori Soltes will return co 

campus for "The Still Point in the Turning 
World: An Introduction to Buddhism," 
July 13- 19. Ori has caught courses on 
Buddhism at the Smithsonian Institution. 

... Fifteen W&L faculty, including Mason 

professor emeritus Sidney Coulling and phi

losophy professors Harry Pemberton and 
Lad Sessions, will join in " Pursuit of 

: Excellence: Fifteen Exemplary Lives," July 
~ 
~ 20-26. Each faculty member will identify 

~ one individual in history whom he or she 
i ..., admires greatly and explain why .... Contact 

J Special Programs at (540) 463-8723, fax us at 
> 463-8478, and check out our new home 
~ 
~ page: <http://www.wlu.edu/alurnni/>. 
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Splendors of Turkey: Crossroads of Civilization 

Veteran Alumni College traveler Judy Milligan McCarty joined 27 W&L alumni and .friends 
on a September itinerary from Ankara, through Cappadocia and Kanya, and then on the Mediter

ranean from Antalya to Bodrum aboard the motor yacht Pan Orama, and finally to Istanbul 

"There were several magical moments: In Ankara I recall children and parents making their 

way co the first day of school, flags flying overhead and the portrait of Acacurk draped on the 

front of the school building. I recall the surreal landscape of Cappadocia; in Beysehir, a 700-

year-old mosque, still unpainted, standing like a natural wonder; at the Church of t. 

icholas, the home of Sama Claus, chat cat in the bushes proudly clutching a rat in his jaws; 

at the Lycian amphitheater, a great olive cree growing out of the ancient scone sears; the 

wilderness of the Dalyan Bulrushes and che combs carved into the distant cliffs-another 

wondrous example of subtractive architecture; the indescribable beauty of Kekova Bay, a place 

where we could couch the silence. I recall at Bodrum the excitement of the famous underwater 

archaeologist George Bass as he walked us through his marvelous museum; the vase ruins of 

Ephesus, che city chat died because it lose a battle with nature; and finally Istanbul, skyscrapers 

screeching against the sky, ancient wooden houses, rhe bike shops under the bridge. And from 
first co lase, I recall our guides' real and glorious enthusiasms. What a pleasure co our eyes!" 

Santa Fe to San Fran Bay 

R.ailroad buff and W&L senior director of 

major gifts Dick Sessoms and his wife, Sally, 

escorted 25 W&L alumni and friends from 

Santa Fe, NM., to Sacramento, Calif, via the 

American Orient Express and the Yorktown 

Clipper last October. From Dick's journal: 

October 24: The Los Angeles skyline 

slipped away on shining rails behind us as we began our run up the California coast and our last 

full day on the train. le was deliciously easy to settle in with a good book or just watch the pass
ing coastline, the mountains of the coastal range, and the blue Pacific. o one enjoyed the day 

more than Pris and Charlie cieff '45, who confessed they were quite ready just co sic and enjoy 

the v_iew. Even Lucinda and Bill Beacham '74 curled up and savored another day away from 
Bill's OB-GYN practice and Lucinda's responsibilities at home with their three-year-old. Lunch 

was served during a brief stop in beautiful Santa Barbara. By 3 p.m. we passed San Luis ObisPo 
and began winding along sweeping horseshoe curves co gain the elevation necessary for Cuesta 

Pass. Ac che top of the 1,000-fooc grade, we enjoyed a spectacular view of che Santa Lucia 

Mountains. On our descent into the Salinas Valley, known as the nation's "Salad Bowl" becaust 
of the immense variety of vegetables grown here, it was time, sadly, co repack our luggage. 
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Is there such a thing as a good 
W&L burger? A good Mink fajita? 
Ever have the hankering for some 
good Generals barbecue? 

While it 's a well-established fact 
that business leaders , lawyers , and 
doctors fill the ranks of Washington 
and Lee alumni, there are a smaller 
but no less dedicated bunch 
of graduates running 
restaurants around the 
country. Some were 
born into it , others 
married into it , but 
most of them fell into 
it. But all are there 
because they enjoy it, 
many of them after try
ing other less-appetizing 
careers. 

Running a restaurant requires many 
skills, among them a good business 
sense, creativity with food , and the 
ability to deal with all kinds of peo
ple-from the egocentric chef to the 
irascible customer. There are no par -
ticular courses in the W&L curricu
lum that prepared these alumni for 

their current success in the restaurant 
business; they majored in everything 
from art to science. But as one W&L 
restaurateur says, "a Washington and 
Lee liberal arts degree prepares you 
for anything.'' 

With names like brasseries, cafes, 
and grilles and fare that runs the 

gourmet gamut from pizza 
to paella to pig-pickin', 

we present the first 
ever W&L restaurant 
guide. This list-the 
product of inquiries 
through the alumni 
office , the Internet , 

and the oldest infor -
mation superhighway 

of all , alumni word of 
mouth-is by no means com

plete, and we encourage your addi
tions for a future update. 

In the meantime, should your trav
els take you to any of the destinations 
that follow; tell them you read about it 
in the Alumni Magazine. You may get 
a better table-or even a free dessert! 

-By Evan Atkins 

OUR JIRS1-IVER 
LU I h\AGAZINI 
SJAURA~1 GUIDE 



Arizona Rib Company 
21 7 Lakeshore Parkway 

Birmingham, Alabama 
(205) 290-2190 

Buccaneer Inn 
Paradise Island Drive 
LongboatKey,F1orida 

(941) 383-5565 

Dave's Pub 
1128 20th South 

Birmingham, Alabama 
(205) 933-4030 

The W&L Connection: Tampa 

native David Winge '78 majored in eco

nomics at W&L and worked in sales after 
graduation-first for Xerox, then for an 

insurance company. Then he and a part

ner bought the franchise for the state of 

Alabama in the Outback Steakhouse 
chain, and he was off and running in the 

restaurant business. 
The Dish: The three-year-old 

Arizona Rib Company-which is in 

Birmingham-offers a steakhouse atmos
phere with a Southwestern twist. Menu 

items include mesquite-smoked prime 

rib and baby back ribs, as well as rotis

serie chicken, steaks, pasta, burgers, etc. 
Alumni Association president Hatton C.V. 

Smith '73 is a regular patron-where, of 

course, they serve Royal Cup coffee. 

The Buccaneer Inn, located on the 3 

1/2-acre Longboat Key, with a 60-slip 

marina, is a full-menu seafood restaurant 

known for its stone crabs, rotisserie 

duck, 11 types of fish, and great steaks. 

And finally, Dave's, a tum-of-the

century style tavern, carries 135 bottled 

beers and boasts a martini bar to boot. 

Located in the city 's Five Points South 

entertainment district, in shouting dis
tance of the University of Alabama

Birmingham campus, Dave's caters to 

professionals and college students and 

faculty alike. Winge hopes to open more 
Dave's in the future. 

Brasserie Deitrich 
2862 Frankfort Avenue 

Louisville, Kentucky 

(502) 897-6076 
.lUlo Spiedo 
2309 Frankfort Avenue 

Louisville, Kentucky 
(502) 895-4878 

The W&L Connection: Ralph 

Everett "Bim" Deitrich '71 grew up in the 

hotel/restaurant business where his par

ents worked. A European history major 

and "self-professed hippie" at W&L, he 

became best friends with fellow Beta 
Theta Pi Doug Gossmann '71 , and the 

two opened the original Bristol Bar & 
Grille in Louisville and two other restau

rants over a three-year period. Dietrich 
left in 1981 to open Myra's, which intro

duced the bistro concept to Louisville, 

and with wife Joanne opened Deitrich's in 

the old Crescent Theatre in 1988. In 
1994, the couple opened Allo Spiedo, an 

Italian restaurant just down the street 

from Deitrich's that boasts a wood-burn

ing pizza oven in a cafe-style setting. 
Following a $150,000 renovation, 

Deitrich's in the Crescent reopened last 
fall as Brasserie Deitrich, with a French

influenced menu that includes Steak au 

Poivre with Cognac Sauce, Duck with 

Armagnac and Port Sauce, Rib Chop of 
Beef with Marrow and Beaujolais Glaze. 

The Dish: "Much cheaper than a trip 

to Paris ... This is a restaurant where 

friends can spend a delicious evening in 

quiet conversation, a much more 

European than American form of enter

tainment" (Susan Reigler, Aller Dark) . 

Bristol Bar & Grille 
Three locations, all in Louisville, Kentucky: 

1321 Bardstown Road: (502) 456-1 702 

5 Riverfront Plaza: 562-0158 

300 N. Hurstbourne Parkway: 426-0627 

The W&L Connection: Louisville 

native Doug Gossmann '71 went into the 

restaurant business right after his gradua
tion. ("I studied every night and never went 

down the road,'' he jokes.) An English 

major, he had aspirations of going to law 

school and took a job as a bartender with 
the idea of sitting out a year to save money. 

Within a few months, he was offered a posi

tion as manager of the restaurant. "I thought 

it would be good business experience," he 

says, "and I found I enjoyed the work It 
was challenging and interesting and multi

faceted.'' His law degree is still waiting. 

In 197 5, Gossmann struck out on his 
own, opening the Great Midwestern Music 

Hall in an old whiskey warehouse. The club 

showcased entertainment nightly, including 
bluegrass, blues, or jazz, and rock and roll 

on Sunday nights. He sold the business in 

1978, a year after he and Bim Dietrich '71 

opened the first Bristol to immediate 
success. Their next venture, the Savoy-

a moderately priced bistro in an upscale 

neighborhood-was less successful. On his 
own, Gossmann opened a second Bristol in 
the Kentucky Center for the Arts in I 983, 

and a third since then. But success has its 
price: he missed his 25th reunion last May 

because of Kentucky Derby week 
Best-Selling Appetizer: Green Chili 

Won Ton-'We wrap the won ton into a 

small cylinder, fill with a mixture of 

Monterey jack. green chiles, jalapefio 

peppers." No. 2: Artichoke Fritters. 
The Dish: More Best of Louisville 

awards (as chosen by the readers of 

Louisville magazine) than anyone else. 

Celebrity patrons have included Mikhail 
Baryshnikov and Rodney Dangerfield. 
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The Fan Station 
Restaurant & Bar 
2329 West Main Street 
Richmond, Virginia 
(804) 213-0978 

The W&L Connection: After gradu
ating from W&L, Brad Crosby '82 did 
graduate work at Purdue University, 
where he received an M .S. in hotel 
adrrunistration and marketing. He spent 
seven years working in various posts for 
the Stouffer Hotels chain in Cleveland 
and Boston. From 1993 to 1995, the 
Richmond native was opening manager 
for Richbrau Brewery and Queen's Arms 
Tavern in Shockoe Slip. "I had been 
loolang for a space to make my own for 
qwte a while," he says, "and after meet
mg chef Brian Gilbert [ a 1992 graduate 
of the Culinary Institute of America] , the 
time was finally right. " 

CUISine: Gilbert's menus span a wide 
range of regional cuisine, using Vrrginia 
and Chesapeake Bay-area recipes and 
specialties. The entrees are all over the 
map, so to speak, including Veal 
Williamsburg, Chicken Chesapeake, and 
Lump Crab Cakes Jamestown-all of 
them served with specially crafted 
sauces that are Gilbert's signature. 

r8enias 
Gardenias 
7105 Wrightsville Avenue 
Wilmington, North Carolina 
(910) 256-2421 

The W &L Connection: J. Colin 
Eagles '72 "was a history major with no 
desire to teach or to work for a large cor
poration," he says. "My entrepreneurial 
drive has pushed me to be an importer, 
sailing school owner, boat broker, wine 
retailer , and restaurateur." 

The Dish: "My experience is that it 's 

the finest restaurant in North Carolina," 
according to Alison Barnard, mother of 
W&L freshman Trey Kuppin. Executive 
chef Tom Mills, whose menus change 
with the seasons, " is an artist, really fes
tive. "He takes advantage of what 's really 
fresh in a very creative way. Whenever 
anybody comes from out of town, that 's 
where we take them," she adds. "We 
have the most incredible meals there." 

What's Next: "Who knows?" says 
Eagles. " I'm involved in politics and am 
working on a book. Thank heavens for a 
liberal arts education. You can be any
thing you try to be." 

Grafiti Grille 
403-B Ridge Road 
Richmond, Virginia 
(804) 288-0633 

The W&L Connection: Kenneth 
Bendheim '87 . The Richmond native 
came to W&L in 1983 and left in 1985. 
He took over his first restaurant in 1987, 
as half-owner of the Stonewall Cafe in 
Richmond. He was in the movie theater 
business with his father until 1993 and 
opened the Grafiti Grille two years later. 

W &L Connection II: Chef Michael 
Vaughan is graduate of the New England 
Culinary Institute-and former head chef 
for the Ethyl Corp. 

The Dish: "Brashly colorful, gregari
ously noisy, and usually crowded" (Style 
Weekly) . "A Mad Tea Party atmosphere 
that begins with decor and ends with 
complete strangers sharing tastes of their 
food" (Richmond Times-Dispatch) . Best 
New Restaurant of 1996 (Richmond mag
azine). 

The Menu: Changes every three 
weeks. Serve lunch and dinner. Lunch: 
salads, sandwiches, burgers. "We serve 
what we call 'California Grill,' an 
"American fusion." "Everything's home
made, like pot pies, with different things 
like venison pot pie, veal meat loaf with 
wild mushroom marsala gravy. " Dirmer, 
he says, " is kind of gourmet"-pesto 

crusted rack of lamb, for instance-"at a 
reasonable price; nothing over $16.95." 

The Happy Clam 
Colonial Beach, Virginia 
(804) 224-0248 

Specialty: Seafood, of course-fresh 
from the Potomac River whenever possi
ble. Everyday all-you-can-eat specials 
include fried trout ($9.95) , steamed 
spiced shrimp ($18.95), and happy fried 
clams ($10.95). 

The W&L Connection: Richard 
Moncure '79 got into the restaurant busi
ness through his father, who opened the 
original Happy Clam. With his bride-lo
be Millie, a 1979 Hollins graduate, 
Moncure opened the Happy Clam No. 2 
in the Northern Neck of Virginia just prior 
to their graduation in May 1979. "Millie 
and I learned the business from the bot
tom," he recalls. "I cooked and did dish
es while she waited tables. We both 
found it very satisfying." 

The Happy Clam moved its original 
location and purchased an old restaurant 
located at the terminus of the old 
Morgantown Ferry on the Potomac River. 
The remains of the pilings-that is, what 's 
left of the pier onto which the ferry 
docked-have become the nesting site 
of an osprey family, the young of whom 
are often visible to restaurant patrons 
during the summer months. 

The W&L Connection II: The 
Happy Clam is located is Westmoreland 
County, birthplace of George Washing
ton (Wakefield) and site of General Lee's 
ancestral home (Stratford Hall). 

Revisionist History: Moncure 
received his B.S. in American history 
"with the blessing of God and some 
lenient professors," including Futch, 
Turner, and Porter, "who were all very 
understanding of my horrendous study 
habits," he deadpans. "I would like them 
to know my work habits are quite a bit 
better now." 
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I MID-ATLANTIC 

Bruscatos 
Market and Deli 
814 North Fairfax Street 
Alexandria, Virginia 
(202) 289-4720 

Pasta T'Go-Go 
Union Station Food Court 
Washington, D.C. 
(202) 289-4720 

The W&L Connection: After gradu
ation, Stuart Wash '84 went to work for a 
large plumbing supply company, where 
he was in the management training pro
gram and then sales. He worked there 
for a few years before he realized he 
wanted to make a career change. "I 
wanted to get out of what I was doing. I 
had worked during the summers in 
restaurants waiting tables, and began 
thinking about getting into the food busi
ness. I started looking into franchises." 

Alexandria branch manager Susan 
Holton heard about Wash's plans, and 
the two left the company and opened a 
neighborhood deli in Old Town 
Alexandria in 1990. Bruscatos specializes 

in sandwiches, soups, and salads, and 
does a large carry-out business and a lot 
of catering as well. "We didn't know what 
we were doing-every day was a new 
learning experience," Wash says. 
"Initially, it was just the two of us. Now 
there are about 15 to 20. " 

Two years ago, Wash and Holton 
came up with the idea of getting on the 
pasta wave, offering a healthy alternative 
in food court offerings. They opened 
Pasta T'Go-Go in Union Station, which 
offers an assortment of pasta and home
made sauces, "all good homemade 
food." They hope that franchises-their 
own-are in their future. 

Mt. Washington Tavern 
5700 Newbury Street 
Baltimore, Maryland 
( 4 JO) 367-6903 

Built in 1892 as a small, suburban gro
cery store, and assuming its present 
incarnation in 1979, Mt. Washington 
Tavern offers a full-service large menu of 
close to 200 items. The dinner menu 
alone offers 40 entrees, and specializes 
in prime beef, veal chops, seafood, 
Maryland crab, pasta, and grilled fish. 

The W&L Connection: An art 
history major at W&L, Ted Bauer '74 was 
a member of Jack Emmer's legendary 
lacrosse teams, an All-America and Hall 
of Fame perennial. He even played pro
fessional lacrosse for a year after gradu
ation. For the next four years, he worked 
in restaurants, learning the business, 
before opening the Mt. Washington 
Tavern. 

When he's not working in the restau
rant , he's busy with lacrosse. He's chair
man of the all-America selection commit
tee for Division I lacrosse, and chairman 
of the upcoming 1998 World Games 
being held at Johns Hopkins. "With 11 
nations participating, these will be the 

biggest world games ever," he says. 
The Dish: Multiple citations, Best of 

Baltimore (Baltimore magazine). 
Coming Attractions: Next on 

Bauer's plate is the Oregon Grille, open
ing in Hunt Valley, Md., in March. "It will 
be more of a New York steak house 
theme, serving big lobsters, prime steak, 
and prime rib," he says. The new place 
will aggressively cater to Hunt Valley's 
business lunch clientele, he says, but 
"after five o'clock, it will be only entrees 
and jackets." 

OLD EBB1TI' ~ 

The Old Ebbitt Grill 
675 15th Street NW 
Washington, D.C. 
(202) 34 7 -4800 

The W&L Connection: Laurence B. 
Brown '94, a business administration 
major, grew up in the D.C. area and went 
to work for a management consultant 
firm after graduation. Feeling "stifled" in 

corporate America, he turned to the 
restaurant business, where he had 
worked part-time waiting tables and bar
tending. In October, he became one of 
six managers overseeing a staff of 230. "I 
love the atmosphere," he says. "It's very 
energetic, and different every day." He 
aspires to one day owning his own 
restaurant, but for now he's managing a 
piece of Washington history. 

Roots: Washington's oldest saloon, 
the Old Ebbitt Grill was established in 
1856 by innkeeper William E. Ebbitt, and 
as a boarding house and tavern was fre
quented by many presidents over the 
years. The Old Ebbitt ran into IRS trouble 
in 1970, with $7,412 in debt. Items in the 
restaurant were going to be auctioned off 
as antiques when Clyde's of Georgetown 
owners Stuart Davidson and John 
Laytham offered $11 ,200 for the full 
restaurant and contents. In 1996, the Old 
Ebbitt had sales totaling $10.2 million. 

The Old Ebbitt has had many homes 
over the years, moving to its current 
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residence, the Beaux-Arts facade of the 
defunct B.F. Keith's Theatre, in 1983. Its 
Victorian style setting remains intact, as 
well as the fact that it's a saloon at heart. 

Glitterati: Celebrity guests during 
Brown's first month as manager included 
Olympian Carl Lewis, actor-tumed
director Ron Howard, Sally Struthers, and 

the requisite political figures-Newt 
Gingrich, the Bushes. A cast party of 700 
for the new Andrew Lloyd Webber musi
cal, WhisUe Down the Wind, including 
Webber himself. (Webber subsequently 
closed Wind down for retooling, which 
had nothing to do with the food.) 

R OCK.LANDS 
Barheque and Grilling Company 

Rocklands 
2418 Wisconsin Avenue NW 
Washington, D .C. 
(202) 333-2558 

The W&L Connection: " Certainly I 
know more of the molecular and physio
logical properties of the food than my 
customers suspect," says Rocklands 
owner/chef John Snedden '81, who 
received a B.S. in interdepartmental 
science with a major in chemistry. 
Snedden opened Rocklands's first loca
tion in December 1990. A second loca
tion followed in August 1995, and a third 

one is scheduled to open this April. 
Rocklands provides the annual Pig 

Roast for the Washington area W&L 
alumni as well as other special events for 
the D.C. chapter. The Clinton White 
House called Rocklands for advice for 
President Clinton's first state dinner 
(Snedden's recommendations, grilled 

marinated shrimp appetizer and the beef 

tenderloin main course), and a summer 
party for Vice President Gore in 1995. 
Rocklands is also home of the legendary 
''Wall of Fire,'' with more than 100 hot 

sauces, tops in the metropolitan Wash
ington area. 

The Dish: "Some of the best barbe
cue in three states, [with] salads and side 

dishes that would be worthy of a temple 
of gastronomy" (The Washington Post 

Magazine) . Top 100 Cheap Eats 
(Washingtonian, 1993-96). One of five 

restaurants to visit in Washington 
(Gounnet) . 

Porcine Trivia (taken from the 
Rocklands menu): "It takes approxi
mately 12 hours to smoke a SO-pound 
pig .... The heaviest hog ever recorded 
was 'Big Bill ,' weighing 2,552 pounds." 

Rodman's Bar-B-Que 
5665 A Shoulders Hill Road 
Suffolk, Virginia 
(757) 484-1297 

The W&L Connection: Justin 
Rodman '55 went into the family business 
at age 13, working summers and while in 
school. Rodman's was established in 
1929 by Justin's grandfather, Howard 
Pearson Rodman, for his three sons. 
After graduation, it was straight back to 
business, where he's been ever since. 
"We still cook the old-fashioned way, 
with oak or hickory wood," he says. 
"Pork barbecue, mostly-a pig pickin' 

and all the trimmings." 
Where to Get It: Rodman's caters to 

backyard picnics and parties from 15 to 
300 people covering all over Tidewater 

and even to Richmond. For the rest ofus, 
there are two small sandwich shops in 
Portsmouth, both named Rodman's 
Bones and Buddy's-"Nothing fancy," 
Rodman says, "but they do well." 

Have Pit, Will Travel: In its 68-year 
history, the biggest group Rodman's has 
ever catered to was around 5,000-a 

1948 Shriners initiation ceremony in 

Williamsburg, Va. "The bakery we 

brought bread from even baked the 
sweet potatoes for us," Rodman recalls. 
More recently, for CBN's 25th anniver

sary in 1985, Rodman's catered to a 
crowd of around 2,500. 

NORTHEAST 

new 

New World Grill 
329 West 49th Street 
New York, New York 
(212) 957-4745 

anu 

The W&L Connection: After 
college, co-owner Richard Barber '75's 
banking career was cut short by a higher 
calling: what he jokingly calls "the high
paying world of modem dance." He kept 
himself in leotards by working in restau
rants. "As I advanced in years, I decided 
to switch back to the business side," he 
says, " and here I am." 

Cuisine: American Grill with 
Southwest and Asian specialties, includ
ing shrimp tortillas, spaghetti-squash 
pancakes, roasted wild mushrooms, 
herb-crusted chicken breast, grilled 
salmon, charred lamb, and grilled fruit . 

The Dish: "A Midtown Oasis for 

Alfresco Dining" (The New York Times) : 
"New World Grill feels like a small par
adise on the promenade behind Eight 
Avenue's World Wide Plaza ... sheltered 
by leafy branches and canvas umbrellas 
... a bright gazebo-like structure on the 
southern end of the plaza and opens onto 
a pleasant terrace." Barber has played 
host to several W&L chapter functions. 
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Cafe Terra Cotta 
1'wo locations: 
St. Philips Plaza 
43!0 N. Campbell Avenue 
Tuscon. Arizona 
(520) 577-8100 
6166 N. Scottsdale Road 
Scottsdale, Arizona 
(602) 948-8100 

The W&L Connection: " I have 
always been interested in food and have 
known how to cook since my teens," 
says Don Luria '57, who runs Cafe Terra 
Cotta in partnership with his wife, execu
tive chef Donna Nordin. "But I never 
thought I would end up in the restaurant 
business." In the mid- l 970s, Luria was 
head of applied research for the U.S. 
Census Bureau. A divorce left him with 
two teenage daughters "and lots of time 
on my hands." He started taking 
Northern Italian cooking classes and 
soon he was assisting his teacher. 
"Within six months, I was teaching cook
ing classes myself in Washington, D.C., 
and entering cooking contests for the fun 
of it. " In 1979 Luria was one of 40 finalists 
(from 70,000 entrants) in the Hawaiian 
Cooking Classic. 

A new career beckoned for Luria. In 
1981 , while on loan from the Department 
of Commerce to the executive office of 
the mayor, Washington, D.C. , he moved 
to Tuscon, Ariz., and bought a cooking 
school, the Tasting Spoon. Shortly there
after, he started a gourmet take-out and 

purchased a small catering company. 
Luria met his future wife, a nationally 
celebrated chef, while she was teaching 
at his school in 1984. The couple opened 
Cafe Terra Cotta in Tucson two years 
later, and a second location in Scottsdale 
in 1992. Luria hosted an alumni event at 
Cafe Terra Cotta's Scottsdale location 
last March. 

Signature Foods: Garlic Custard, 
Jennifer's Tortilla Soup, Black Bean Chile 
with Sirloin, Herbed Goat Cheese Stuffed 
Prawns, Pork Tenderloin Adobado with 
Apricot Chile Conserve, and Southwest
ern Duck Pizza. Hungry yet? 

The Dish: Numerous Top IO lists and 
features. "America's 50 Best Restaurants" 
(Conde Nast Traveller') ; 1996 Reader's 
Choice (GounneO. "Best Restaurant to 
Take Someone from the Midwest" (New 

Times, Phoenix) . 
Read All .About It : Contemporary 

Southwest, the Cafe Terra Cotta Cook
book, was published in 1995. 

The Green Room 
2715 Elm Street 
Dallas, Texas 
(214) 821 -9663 

The W&L Connection: Brandt 
Wood '88 and his brother, Brady, went 
into business together in 1990, while 
Brady was still in college at SMU. Their 
first venture was the Rhythm Room, 
which served up live music and grilled 
fare for a college-age crowd. That was 
followed by the Green Elephant, a col
lege bar and restaurant "not so different 
from the Palms." As they got older, they 
wanted something more in line with their 
own changing tastes, something eclectic, 
something more Deep Ellum (Dallas's 
French Quarter-like area, whose name is 
a mispronunciation of Elm Street) . 

The result is called the Green Room. 
"We do very high-end wine and food in a 
rock-and-roll, casual atmosphere," 
Brandt Wood says. Imagine white table
clothes and autographed Nirvana posters 
on the wall and you begin to get the idea. 
The vision, as he explains it , is to teach 
young people who know a lot about 

music about wine, and older people who 
know a lot about wine ... well , again, you 
get the idea. "It works really well ," Wood 
says. "You see your rock-and-roll , tat
tooed, alternative types next to older, 
very conservative people." 

After graduating from W&L, Wood 
spent two years in the family business, a 
federal contractor for the Marine Corps 
of Engineers. While in school, he was a 
member of the Executive Committee for 
three years, allocating funds for enterain
ment, and planning multi-fraternity con
certs and parties. " I really never lost my 
interest for that," he says. He and his 
brother have invested their profits from 
the restaurant business into real estate. 

Honor System: Far from your typical 
stressful restaurant-bar environment, 
Wood fosters "a decidedly uncorporate, 
unstructured system here"-a trust- and 
freedom-based managerial style that he 
likens to the Honor System. " It's a family 
teamwork kind of atmosphere." 

Mountain High Pizza Pie 
120 West Broadway 
Jackson. Wyoming 
(307) 733-3646 
Upper Crust Pizza 
329 Old Santa Fe Trail 
Santa Fe, New Mexico 
(505) 982-0000 

The W&L Connection: Owner Dean 
Alexis '73 opened Upper Crust Pizza in 
Santa Fe in 1979 next to what are pur
ported to be the oldest house (a small 
adobe structure) and oldest church (the 
San Miguel Mission, built by the Spanish 
in the 1500s) in the United States. The fol
lowing year, Alexis and a boyhood friend 
opened Mountain High Pizza Pie in 
Jackson, which shares a logo-and 
menu-with Upper Crust. 

The Dish: Upper Crust was voted 
best pizza in Santa Fe in a readers' sur
vey by the Santa Fe Report.er. (The 
restaurant was also featured in the trade 
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magazine Pizza Today in 1995.) Mountain 
High took similar honors in a readers ' 
poll in the Jackson Hole News. 

Specialties: Whole wheat and tradi
tional white-crust pizzas; deep dish and 
regular pizzas; salads; and subs. 

One Day Last August: "It's one of 
those things you never expect to hap
pen," says Alexis. An unidentified Clinton 
staffer phoned in an order for pizza and 
was told it would be at least 30 rrtlnutes 
because business was busy at Mountain 
High. Soon after, the presidential 
Suburban pulled up and the Clintons
Bill, Hillary, and Chelsea-and some 
hungry staffers arrived at the packed 

restaurant. 
"They sat in front of the big picture 

window," Alexis recounts from staff 
reports. "People piled around on the 
other side of the window and had their 
pictures taken, as if they were dining 
with the president. " As soon as the 
Clinton entourage left, people took 
everything on the table-leftover crust, 
knives, napkins-"everything but the 
table and chairs." 

Tortilla 
Flats 

Tortilla nats 
3139 Cerrillos Road 
Santa Fe, New Mexico 
(505) 4 71-8686 

The W&L Connection: Following 
the success of his Upper Crust and 
Mountain High pizza ventures (see 
above), Dean Alexis '73 turned his tastes 
toward New Mexican cuisine-accented 
by green and red chiles-in 1986. He 
majored in journalism and sociology at 
Washington and Lee and holds a law 
degree from Franklin Pierce Law Center 
in Concord, N.H. , and is a member of the 
bar m Pennsylvania and New Mexico. 

The Dish: "neo-Denny's [decor,] 
Wlth lots of strange plants and R.C. 
Gormans on the wall" Uoumal North) . 

"Pleasant atmosphere, delightful service, 
and food that is imaginative, fresh, and 
delicious" (Conde Nast Traveler) . 

IN BET EEN MIAlS 
Stewart Scruggs '83 didn't realize it at the time, but a conversation he had standing 

on the Beta Theta Pi fraternity house steps with a classmate's father may have led him 
to the success he has found in Austin, Texas, 14 years later. Scruggs was about to 
march to his graduation when the man, whose own son was about to attend law 
school, asked him why he had studied European history and what he plarmed to do 
with the degree he would receive moments later. "All I could think to say was that I 
thought I'd be educated," Scruggs recalls. "I think parents sometimes miss the point 
ofW&L. It teaches you how to learn with self-discipline and imagination. It doesn't 
teach a trade." 

What Scruggs learned at school 
and from working in corporate 
America was that he wasn't to be 
chained to a desk. So driving home 
from work one day at 25, he turned 
his car around, drove back to his 
office, and quit. "At 8 a.m. the next 
morning I was cleaning grease 
traps at a restaurant near my house 
and thinking about going to cook
ing school," he says. That he hadn't 
worked in a restaurant since his 
summers as a college student 
didn't phase him a bit. He just 
applied what he learned in Lexington: "If you remember that you have the ability to 
learn and be creative, you aren't afraid to take risks, then you can learn whatever you 
need to learn at any job." 

After leaving the corporate world, the one he found appealing was cooking. "I 
have always liked to cook, " he says. "I was the oldest child and when my father died, 
I helped with the cooking-and enjoyed it. It was good therapy because it gave me a 
chance to work everything out. " 

Upon freeing himself from his shackled desk, Scruggs researched cooking 
schools. His school of choice-the Culinary School of America-required two years' 
experience working in restaurants. So work in restaurants he did. "I spent the next 
two years working around town, struggling, trying to earn enough experience to get 
into the school. And I went. " 

His life hasn't been the same since. After earning his chefs hat in 1990, Scruggs 
returned to Austin and got married. After three weeks a friend asked him if he wanted 
to open a restaurant, which he did. Scruggs assumed a 20 percent share of a new 
restaurant-Zoo! , just off Lake Austin-for which he cooked. "We served more of an 
upscale American cuisine," he says, "but we pulled in all kinds of influences." 
Scruggs had many responsibilities, but he reveled in designing the menu and 
preparing the food. 

But as suddenly as he decided to enter the culinary world in 1988, he resigned 
those responsibilities on Dec. 1 and is now relaxing, enjoying time with his family, 
which is soon to grow by a second child. He's also working on plans to open another 
restaurant. And all the while he smiles as he realizes more and more the importance 
of the European history degree he earned at a small, liberal arts college. "What mat
ters is that you read Shakespeare, that you vaguely understand Einstein, that you 
formulate your own opinions and stretch yourself," he said. "You should come up 
with your own ideas and stand by them. I think that 's what the guy in Lee's tomb 
is all about. "-By Jay Plotkin '92 
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As the 1996 recipient of the Fourth Estate 
Award by the National Press Club Nov. 7, 

g Richmond Times-Dispatch columnist 
j 
8 Charley McDowell '48 joins some pretty 
~ distinguished company. From the age of six 
1 months, he grew up at the edge of campus 
~ in a place called Harmony Hollow. "Authors, 
'i scholars, athletes, and a law student named 
i lewis F. Powell Jr. were all familiar to the 
i young McDowell," Times-Dispatch wn·ter .. 
~ Bill McKelway '70 reported in a recent pro-
i file. "He wrote about them in a neighbor-
8 hood paper printed with crayon and pencil. " 
g 
&. McCutcheon picks up the story from there. 

18 

I tried co recall when Charley and 
I fir t met, I evencuall realized that our 
father became friend in Lexingcon 
before we did. My Dad, on football visit 
to W&L, and Ir. Charle R. cDowell 
truck up a friend hip not ea y to under
tand-thi high chool graduate from 

the hill of We t irginia and this distin
gui hed profe or of law at W&L. I have 
ince come to the conclu ion chat their 

relation hip \ a ba ed on a deep and 
mutual incere t in contact pore , hard
ball politic , and craight bourbon 
whiskey, mo tly the latter. 

In any event, Charley and I, with 
many of tho e ame incere c , came co 
know each ocher at W&L on a po t
\J orld \J ar II campu populated at the 
time by the like of eva ngeli t Pac 
Robert on, en. John \J arner, Roger 
ludd , Tom Wolfe, former Go, . 

Linwood Holton, the lace Fred in on 
Jr., former Congre man and ecretaf) 
of the Army J ack lar h , John 

lcKelway and Brian Bell Jr. , who e 
father covered the White Hou e for the 
A ociaced Pre in the day of Franklin 
Roo evelt. Even today we're till not 



-
ure whether co brag about the company 

we kept or apologize for it. 
Born in Danville, Ky.-with wartime 

interlu de in Jackso n v ille, Fla.-
harle , with hi brother John, grew up 

in Le ingcon, where their popular father 
coun e led hi law chool tudent over 
beer at the corner tavern and their won
derfu l mother, a a ecretary, real! ran 
che la\\ school. r. McDowell was the 
author of a nove l, The Iron Baby Angel, 
whi ch is a humoro u a an thing 

harle has ever written and per uaded 
me chat genes are respon ible for ome
ching besides heart di ea e. 

fcer olumbia and a ma ter' degree 
in journalism, Charley came in 1949 co 
Rich mond, where, a fledgling reporter 
for rival paper , we lived together in a 
ix-man bachelor apartment known far 

and wide a nd infamou I a Twin 
laple -a conve rted touri t home 

ch rough ,., hich pa ed everal Richmond 
new men \\ithout ever being accused in 
a patern ity uit. 

In our spare time we engaged in all 
kind of port , not all of which in olved 
che opposite ex. In our mo c famou 
couch footba ll ga me-Twin Maple 

gain t The World-Charley wa our 
quarterback, leading u to victor with 
flutte ri ng, duck-like pas e chat only a 
Billy Kilme r co uld love. One of our 
opponent bro ke a leg and another 
broke a finge r, leading hi paper, the 
Richmond Times-Dispatch, co reinforce it 
con ervative image with an edicorial cru-
ade against old men trying co be young. 

harley in troduced me co live major 
league baseball when the Yankee had 

a ey tengel and the Dodger till had 
bbet Field, po ing a omething of an 

e pert becau e of hi journali tic high 
wire act a an intern with the Roanoke 
Times. He co ve red lass B ba eball 
there withou t ever knowing how co fill 
ouc a box score. Charley wa al o our 
pitcher, pioneering low-pitch oftball in 
what wa , at the time, a fa t-pitch game. 
He played ba kecball at Wa hington and 
Lee fo r a coach who once left the bench 
and at in the bleacher out of fru tra
cion , a natu ral righthander, Charley 

Charley McDowell's W&L "racontings," 

as the Alumni Magazine once tagged 

them, have long been a highlight of his 

speeches in Lee Chapel. Here's one of 

our favorite examples, taken from a 

1979 Reunion Weekend address: 

"I began coming into Lee Chapel when 

I was four or five years old. I'd come to 

visit the skeleton of Traveller. Your 

average kid, of course, is not reverent 

toward skeletons. Put that down. I 

would come to look at it because it was 

a marvelous skeleton and I knew that if 

your looked very closely you could ee 

the initials of football players you 

remembered. We also brought down 

from the biology lab a very small hor e 

skeleton, and students-irreverent stu

dents paid some small wage to show 

visitors through the Chapel-would 

point to the two skeletons and say, 

' ow that, of course, is the skeleton of 

Lee's faithful horse, Traveller, and the 

small one is Traveller when he was just 

a colt.' It's mildly disillusioning when 

you consider that about four-fifths of 

the tourists nodded and accepted it." 

alwa claimed to his on, Will, that he 
could al o go co hi left. t &L we 
weren't ure. 

oung married couple we 
engaged in late-night game of charade , 
where Charle , hi hand fl ying in all 
direction co simulate an ocean, i be t 
remembered for hi rendition of the 

moot-Hawle Tariff-a ort of prehis
toric lacarena. 

You ma know Charley McDowell 
now a a connoi eur of wine and a man 
who run around hi backhand in tenni , 
but out ide the Beltway-and I bring 
ou greetings from that far country-he 

was a blue-collar guy. He make ome 
claim to the fact that he is now an 
ornichologi t but down home we know 
the only bird he' ever really recog
nized were Harry Byrd of irg101a, 
Robert Byrd of We t irginia, and Lad 
Bird John on ofTexa . 

He cut hi teeth on politics covering 
the irginia General As embly in the 
da of Ma ive Resi tance and he till 
regard the i ue a the root canal of 
reporting. He reached our inner oul 
and tickled our funny bone through the 
perceptive voices of his neighbor, Mr. 
Bumbleton, and hi unt Gertrude from 
rural irginia. In hi graceful, low-key 
way, he educated u on life in general, 
making u all feel better b a uring u 
chat he wa a confu ed a we were by 
the world around u . 

\J e were proud when the Times
Dispatch decided in 1965 that hi 
column on crabgra in uburban back
yard qualified him to cover the 
Congre . In a climate often clouded 
with loud and angry voice of fear and 
loathing, Charley quietly and humorou -
I remind u that not e eryone in 
\J a hington i a coundrel, that politic 

~ i a profe ion that can be practiced with ~ 

integrity, that mo t of the new we get is ~ 

a matter of truth and not of bias, that the J 
laws we get are about what we de erve, } 
and that thi go ernment of the people, ~ 

a: 

by the people and for the people can } 
be-and often i -that wonderful world ~ 
of democrac our teachers cold us about ~ 
when we were kid . ♦ 
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From Chicago son to 

Shenandoah scribe: 

Professor Tom Ziegler's 

Grace and Glorie days. 

By Rob Mish '76 

How i ic chat a guy from hicago-a 
midwe tern , urban, hubbub-lo ing guy 
like W&L cheacre profe or Tom Ziegler 
-write o eloquently about life in the 

henandoah a ll e ? For career , ic 
help if he ' married co a woman from 

labama. Bue ic help even more if he 
ha an intuition for people-how the 
speak, the cype of phra e they u e , 
where their humor come from. nd 
chat comes naturall y co Ziegler, who 
came co Lexingcon 21 ummer ago noc 
a a playwright, but as a ec de igner and 
professor in the theatre department. 

Ziegler i coming off the biggest year 
of hi profe iona l career. Grace and 
Glorie, which wa fir c performed in 
Lexingcon in 1991 under che title Apple 
Dreams, pla ed co tanding o ation dur
ing a recently concluded four-month run 
at the Laura Pels Theatre in the 
Roundabout in Time quare. He old 
the film right in Occober to Hallmark, 
which wi ll likely adapt the pla for it 
venerable 'Hall of Fame" erie , while 
Fireside Theatre will publi h the script 
in a hardbound olume earl chi ear. 

"If I can t ee the how in Time 
quare then I like to change it to where 

it fit ," Ziegler ay . "Groce and Glorie 
wa kind of l! stretch 'ca u e I didn ' t 
know how the would react to a irgmia 

ppa lac hian per on . nd it wa ve ry 
deliberate on m part to make Gloria a 

ew Yorker-that was literally a com
mercial choice." But the cud in con
tra cs intrigued him: "What would a nor-

ma! ew Yorker do if the got in a fix 
like chi ? nd a lot of chat came ouc of 
my moving here from Chicago. A lot of 
the joke in the play are things that hap
pened co me. You know: ' You ' re not 
from here, are you?' I go into the hard
ware tore, and the till say that to me." 
He laughs. " nd thi ism 21st year. " 

When worker first put up the ign for 
Groce and G/orie o e r the Roundabout 
last June, Ziegler tood aero the street, 
awe truck. " I wa like a little kid. It wa 
the mo t wonderful thin g co see chi 
huge title up there, and lit from behind, 
chi mon trou picture of Lucie [Arnaz] 
and E telle [Parson ]." But a reality et 
in-per onality problem between che 
two leading ladies; lo ing a director in 
the middle of the process-the lu cer 
quickly wore off. "The challenge were 
just horrendou ," he reca ll . " I knew 
everyday when I would go to work, that 
chi wa it, that it wa going to clo e
that the project wa going to die." 

But he liken the creative process to 
a birth. "I have read enough and I'm old 
enough chat I knew that it wa not going 
to be a piece of cake. It wa n 't o much 
the pla , becau e the play urvived-it 
was ju t the ability to communicate." 

The eed of Groce and G/orie were 
planted about even ear ago at a W&L 
cocktail party. omeone a ked Ziegler if 
he had eve r written a play about 
Ho pice, "and I aid , no, and frankly, I 
don't like the ubject of death , and I 
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doubt that I ever will," he recalls. His 
attitude changed later on. "Someone 
else that I knew was involved in 
Hospice and had lost a child," he says. 
"Whenever something like that hap
pens, whenever I get a sense of 'drama,' 
it's like a sense of a syllogism. I had the 
A and the B of the syllogism: Hospice 
deals with death. Woman has lost son. 
That intrigued me." 

Ziegler was teaching a playwriting 
class at W&L at the time he started con
cocting the idea of this story. "I wanted 
to demonstrate a two-character scene in 
class, which I do every year. And so I 
wrote these two characters in this 
scene" -a 90-year-old mountain woman 
who is dying of cancer, and a young 
Hospice worker recently transplanted 
from New York Cicy-"and I brought it 
into class and we read it. I showed chem 
how you introduce the characters. I real
ly liked these two characters, so che next 
week I brought in 10 more pages of 
these two characters, just for fun. And 
that happened through the whole term." 

In contrast to his usual writing style, 
Ziegler wound up doing large amounts 
of research with the Lexington Hospice 
chapter, while other ideas bubbled up 
out of the class, like Grace's illiteracy. 
By the end of the term, he had complet
ed a rough draft of Apple Dreams, which 
he worked on between other projects in 
the months that followed. The following 
summer, when it was produced under 
the auspices of the Virginia Playwriting 
Fellowship at ShenanArcs, Ziegler's play 
came to the attention of producer-direc
tor Ted Story, who optioned it and 
brought it to ew York. 

Apple Dreams developed quite a histo
ry, with stagings in Richmond, Roanoke, 
and Staunton, Va., as well as Dorset, Vt., 
and Bennington, .Y. "Every time it 
was done, people in ew York City 
would look at it, and Story would show 
them all the reviews and all chat," 
Ziegler says. Producer Edgar Lansbury 
began his long courtship with the play 
following its 1992 prod uccion at the 
Dorset Theatre Fe rival, where it took 
top festival honors. "It cook him the 
longest time to make a commitment co 
it," Ziegler says, "but when he finally 
did, then it was just a matter of time-
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just a matter of finding che right actors." 
Enter Estelle Parsons-Oscar winner 

(Best Supporting Actress) for Bonnie and 
Clyde, Roseanne's TV mom, and "the 
queen of American theatre coday,'' in 
Ziegler's estimation. "Story didn't think 
chat this was her kind of thing-she's a 
Connecticut, upper East Coast type per
son, and he thought that she wouldn't 
be interested-but somebody finally 
persuaded him co send her a script." 
The 65-year-old Parsons fell in love 
with this 90-year-old mountain woman, 
and once she committed co the play
which by now was titled Grace and 
Glorie-the financing quickly followed. 

"I thought it was some of the best 
work I've ever done," Parsons says by 
telephone from ew York City. "Tom's 
writing is so sound, so true, there's not a 
false thing in ic." Mose mornings before 
rehearsal, she and Ziegler talked over 
coffee about Grace-"she drilled me 
endlessly about chis character, who chis 
woman was," Ziegler recalls-and even 
had his wife, Shirley, record conversa
tions with women in their 90s living in 
Virginia's mountain regions. "She wanted 
their accents, their thought processes
what they dreamed about, what they 
believed in, what they thought of men, 
and life, and kids, and death and all that." 

Parsons's fondness for Grace extends 
to Tom and Shirley as well: "I think of 
chem as friends now." Ziegler, in turn, 
wanes to write a one-woman show for 
Parsons about the antebellum actress 
and Shakespearean tragedienne, Fanny 
Kemble, who turned to reading the Bard 
on stage when she became coo old for 
performances. "She was in her 60s," 
Ziegler says, "and she was famous for 
this-she'd read all the characters. 
People were just mesmerized by her." 

With the creative elements in place
including Lucie Arnaz, who stepped into 
the part of Gloria after actress Mary Jo 

egro left early into rehearsals
Ziegler's trials had only begun. "Here we 
had these two indomitable women, both 
with personalities and egos the size of 
the buildings in ew York, who 
approached their craft 180 degrees apart 
from one another,'' he recall . "Estelle 
doesn't like to wa ce time. Lucie liked 
to it and talk about things. Estelle liked 

to Work-she called it Work, with a c ap. 
ital W-and what she meant was to do 
the scene, and let the scene teach 

Us 
what we need to know. Lucie needed 

. to 
analyze everything down to the min 

Ut. 
est detail. Their two styles of perforrn. 
ing were jusc Boom! Boom! Boorn, 
They could not work together." · 

After a few weeks in rehear al with 
Parsons and Arnaz, director Story wa 0 

"dumbfounded that he cou ldn't talk" 
Ziegler recalls. Soon Story was ou't 
replaced by Gloria Muzio (Other People'; 
Money). "Gloria accomplished a lot in a 
week, changing the set all around and 
putting her stamp on the play." But 
chen the clash of the divas resurfaced-a 
real problem for a play with ju t two 
characters. "They just couldn't av 
'Well, you go cool off and we'll work ~~ 
this other scene'-there are no scene 
like that. There was no relief. There 
was just no relief," Ziegler sigh . 
" ever write a two-character play." 

Despite mixed notices-Ziegler read 
his reviews, but only after Shirley has 
edited them-Grace and Glorie played to 
enthusiastic audiences. The play was 
supposed to run through Dec. I but 
attendance suffered when Arnaz mi sed 
four weeks due co illness, and Par on 
missed three to four performance each 
week doing "Roseanne" in Los Angele . 
(" obody's going co pay $45 to go ee 
two understudies,'' Ziegler says.) "One 
Day at a Time" scar Bonnie Franklin 
was recruited as Gloria in a la t-ditch 
stand to save the show, learning the 
entire part in just two weeks. "The 
night she opened they told her chat they 
had decided to close, and gave her a 
two-week notice." The sec, light , 
props-everything-are all in corage 
now, awaiting a decision on the play' 
future. A touring production is being 
mulled over, and negotiations are under
way with theatres around the country. 

Meanwhile, Ziegler is returning nO\I 
co one of his earlie t work : The .Vi11th 
Step, about a 42-year-old alcoholic wornan 
and her long-estranged daughter, which 
premiered at W&L in 1981 and had a 
brief run at the 99-seat Riverwe c cheacre 
in Greenwich Village in 1984. The ne\\ 
production, with a newly revised cript, 
will be mounted later chis year by fJ1' 



Prod uctions under the direction of 
Ziegler procege Mark McDonough '86 
epoge 28). "I v,:asn ' t old enough to write 
che play and I chink I am now," he ays. 
Afcer G/Ny Bound and Grace and Glorie, I 
needed co gee out of the country and I 
really \\ nted to do another urban play, 

0 I chink that's why I dusted this one 
off. 0 now I'm back ' in Chicago,' and 

it' ,·en fun and comfortable." 

Ziegler com pleted his B.A. in history 
and li terature at Lewis niversity in 
t 965 and his master's in theatre design 
and cechnology from orthern Illinois 

ni ... ersity in 1971. "The wonderful 
thing about graduate school was that I 
learned chat I was not an actor," says 
Ziegler, who took a design class under a 
teach er named Richard Arnold. "He 
curne d me on to the whole idea of 
de ign, but I always intended that one 
day I would gee into the writing." 

The following year, he took a job as a 
technical di rector and instructor at the 

niversic,· of Toledo, where he taught 
alongside a young professor named Al 
Gordon After two year in Ohio, he got 
wind of a job at the College of the 
\'irgin Island as an assi cant professor of 
theatre "I taught there for two year 
and had a glorious time," he says, "but it 
wa not a great place to raise kids. So I 
made the painful decision to come back 
co the states. Meanwhile, Gordon, who 
joined the W&L faculty in 1974, called 
Ziegler one day to say chat sec designer 
Walter Ro manchuk was leaving. "I 
thought it was a nice little college. I 
thought 1t was nothing like me. 

"But I liked Al, and what impre sed 
me about W&L from the very begin
ning is that all the people who taught in 
the arcs where artists. There was Dr. Ju, 
a Chi nese brush painter. Rob Stewart, 
an incredib le compo er. I don't think 
that' true at ocher places. It's becoming 
more of an emphasis on the teaching of 
arts rather than on the artists." He 
points to Isabel Mcilvain, sculptor-in
re idence (and later assistant profe or) 
at W&J rom 1975 to 1982. "] use having 
the experience of tudents working with 
her has iilway been my idea of what the 
arcs is. You can't teach art. But you can do 
your art as well a can be done. And if 

Where there's smoke: Estelle Parsons ( as Grore, nght) 011d Lurie ilmoz (Gloria) ot:errome huge 
differenres i11 personality and terh11iq11e to make Ziegler's pk1_1· 011 0/f Broodz::a)' s11rress. 

the student have that in them, they will 
hook on and they will learn." 

It wa while de igning one of his first 
plays in the Troubadour, going through 
technical rehear al and dress rehearsals, 
that "I was sitting out there thinking I 
can write chis stuff," Ziegler a , laugh
ing. His fir c play, an abortion drama 
titled Weeds, had it premiere at the 

niversicy Theatre in 1980. 
"I chink the theatre hould always be 

pushing our accepted belief and preju
dice and boundaries," he adds. "This is 
really why I got inco thi play about 
death [Grace 011d Glorie], becau e I was 
afraid of it. And I wa afraid to talk or 
even chink about it. So I forced myself 
to ju t get in there and get dirty with it. 
And I suppose what is nice about the 

ew York theatre cene i the cown 
expects chat. When they go to see a play 
they expect co be pushed ome place 
they haven't been before." 

When Ziegler fir t arrived at W&L, 
he says, "the theatre department was 
more like an entity that exi ced on its 
own that wa almost not quite a part of 
the niver icy." And the Troubadour
a ramshackle cheater at the inter eccion 
of lain and Henry erects-was very 
much conducive to arti tic expre ion, 
even if it meant knocking a hole in the 
wall, as he did for Lysistrata. Buildings 

and grounds upervisor Jim Arthur 
"almost had a heart attack when he aw 
it," Ziegler recall . "In hi wilde t imagi
nation, he could not believe chat anyone 
would knock a hole in a W&L building. 
It had never occurred to me that there 
wa omeching I couldn't do. You know, 
that place was falling down around our 
ear ; I thought the hole improved it. But 
they were o terrified of me coming into 
chi new facility. There are signs around 
the building chat actually say, Do OT 

PllNCTCRE THIS \\'ALL. 

"I don't think the theatre department 
ha done anything really oucrageou ly 
controver ial ince we moved into chis 
building," he ays. At lea t nothing like 
compare to the Troubadour, which in 
it '70s heyday cackled such fare as 
Eq1111s and The Ritz . "Ac one point, 
everybody wa crying to outgross each 
ocher," he recall wi tfully. " 1aybe 
we've been a little bit too careful. We're 
in chi palatial thing here now," he says, 
looking around the Lenfest. "When 
you've got Dad' new Cadillac you don't 
want to go drive it through the mud. 

"Well, now that we've been here 
long enough, I chink it's time we ought 
co chink about driving the theatre 
through the mud a little bit." He look 
around and smile . "Bue I'm not going 
to bust any hole in the wall ." ♦ 
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Will Cantler '77 flies 'gh 

on the twin uccesses of 
• ater co pany 

ailed Rent 



\ ill antler' fi r t big break in show 

bu ine s wa ju c ch a t-a coll a rbone 

fraccu re that forced_ the 19!7 g~ad u~te to 
lea e hi fir t pa mg ac ting JOb, 1n an 

Off-B roadway prod uc tion of The Dead 
F other's Club-a nd would ch ange the 

cour e of his life. " I rea l! tarte d to 

rethi nk thing ," reca ll antler, \ ho 

re embles actor Ed H arris (with a pon -

cail ). "I tarted to pu h the direc ting 

thin g, putting toge ther readin g a nd 
cuff like that." He got invo l ed in the 

ircle Repertory Director ' Lab, where 

he d ire ted a p iece, "a ver funn y, 

funn piece," and a woman in the ca c 

who played a ma id introduced him to 

ano t her thea te r co mp a n he w a 

invo l ed with. 
c th e tim e, M C Thea ter (then 

ca ll ed the lan hatcan Clas Company) 

occup ied a ti ny little loft pace aero 

from the Port u thorit . Started a a for

profi t compa n y b y pa rtner Bern a rd 

Tel e and Bo b Lupone , the M 

looke d for pro mi s in g new pl ay ch a r 

needed fixing, work hop them w ith a 

comm unity cheate r on Long I land, and 

then do caged reading in ew York for 

producer. looking for the next A Chorus 
Line. "On paper it eemed like a good 

idea," he ay , "except chis wa the only 

theatre compan in ew York chat wa 

not look ing for play char were read to 

produce-only pla chat needed to be 

fi xed. Bue I loved these people. " 

\ hat hoo ke d him wa M a rathon 

\ eekend, a se mi a nnual ga therin g 

"wh ere a bu nc h of ac tor , dire ctor , 

pla wright retrea t to a real , arm shed 

omewhere outside of the cit , pitch in, 

fi x meal , and do cold reading of ne, 

play . l e wa the fir t time ince I got co 

i\'e, ork char I felt a sen e of commu

nity. le wa li ke in college where we 'd 

do a how , and che rehear al wa o er, 

and everybod \ e nc next door to th e 

\ hite olu m n Inn and had a beer

back when 1 - ea r-old could drink

and ta lked about the how." 

I Thea te r lace r mo ved co the 

· athorne Theatre Building on Theatre 

Row and went non-profit. ' In 19 6, we 

ta ed our fir c prod uccion a One Ace 
Fesc· I" · 1va -two evening of one-ace pla s 
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produced b antle r and compan actor 

Pac kippe r. "We were in chi big b uild 

ing with all the e re hea r al room . II chi 

cuff wa happening and it , a becau e I 

had been pa rt of makin ic happe n. le 

wa just unbe lieva bl exc iting. ' 

One of the play wa Beirut, a me ta

ph o ri ca l ID d ra m a b Ia n Bown e 

and direc te d b Jimm Bo hr ea rring 

Michae l lorri on and fucure cade m 

ward-winner lari a T ome i. "The fir t 

read-ch rough of char pla I can ' c ce ll ou 

how eleccrif ing it was," antl e r reca ll . 

' It wa one of rho e totall y e re ndipi

tou s thing o f ca ring and directo r a ll 

m es hin g . I m ea n , th e three o f ch e m 

were ju c a ll in love with each och e r. " 

parke d b a ra e re ie w in the Times, 
Beirut m ove d ff-Bro a dw ay fo r a n 

ex tend e d run , and I Thea te r wa 

up and running. " le wa quire a ro ke t 

ride," he ay . " Right our of the ta rting 

gate. Ju c amazing." 

antle r ha matured a a producer, 

the th ea tre co mp a n ha chri e d . 

Durin g it 1 Och a nni ve r a r ea o n , 

I Theate r produced ixo11 's ixo11 , 
which moved to Off-Broadway and won 

a number of Obie award and The Grey 
Zone, about the Je w , ho corrobora te d 

with the az i in exchange fo r pec ial 

pri v ilege . The H o loca u c dram a go t 

crong rev1e \ and "unbe lievable word of 

mouth ," he ay , pl ay in g co o ld -o ur 

hou e and winning fi ve Obie , includ

ing one for direc tor Doug Hug he and 

an Oppie for author Tim Blake Nel on. 

ri c h . " \ , e ' e ne ve r m ad e a n 

running the theatre compan " 

ay . "Ti c ker a le co e r le th a n a 

quarte r o f our budge t. The actor gee 

pa id ve ry littl e ." Bue the wo rk it e lf i 

reward e nough. "\ e have a re putation 

for be ing a good place to work. \ e come 

a round , we pa a cce ncion , we' re th e re 

during the tech re hea r al . \ e've alway 

be en ve r ha nd -on and upporci e. I 
chink chat th at ha made a rea l diffe r

e nce. \ e 've neve r , alke d away from a 

how 'ca u e it carted to me ll funn y," 

he noces, "and a loc of place do. ' 

He point to a pla th e ' re curre ntl 

producing ca ll e d Good as ew b Pe te r 

H edge , author of Gilbert Grope, earring 

r-.J e rcede Rue hl. "\ e ve been with thi s 

pl ay fo r two yea r . l e , e nc th ro ug h a 

numbe r of re , rice . Bu e now we a re a 

producing compan with a crack record . 

pla , right i much more inte rested in 

accaching him e lf to a place which ha a 

era k record and i upport i e and pro

duce cuff in e w York .' 

To pay hi o, n bill , antle r turned 

to ca ting about four ea r ago a a full 

rime voca tion. " Be rnie [Te l e y, I 
cofound e r] had a lwa made hi Ii ing 

ca ring comme rcial and scuff like char. 

Pe ri odi ca l! beca u e o f m dire ting 

bac kground , I ' d see p in and he lp him 

, he n he needed some body e era . Whe n 

hi a istant le ft , I ta rre d to do it full

rime to make some mone ." 

The proce s, a antle r expla in it, i 

e qual part agent ubmi sions and ca t

in direc tor intuiti o n . " \ e put o ur a 

brea kd own ch a r goes our co a ll o f the 

age nt and th e a ll e nd pic ture a nd 

re um e co u . nd th e n we a l o go 

th ro ug h o ur fi le . E e r jo b ch a r we 

ha e e e r done, no macce r what ic i , at 

lea c ha lf th e peopl e in th e ca c we re 

people who we re not ubmitced. " 

ommercial , of cour e, are the mo c 

re muneraci e-but aga in , the theatre has 

it reward . job ca ring The ftlercho11t of 
I e11ice fo r directo r P e t e r e ll a rs in 

hicago (" it changed ho, I fee l about 

hake peare") le d to work ca ting th e 

ea o n fo r th e H artfo rd ( onn .) cage 

ompan , , hich in turn le d to a ting 

opporcun1c1 es in an Franc i co, Phil a

de lphia, and Bo ton. The n came a ca ll 

in 1995 fr o m th e e w Yo rk Thea te r 

\\ o rk hop, whic h need e d om eone co 

ca c it fir c cwo hows of the ea on-a 

promi ing pla about th e fin a l da of 

the larqui de ade, and a musica l chat 

in it wo rk hop evolution had bee n "a 

big me , ' a antl e r put it. "V. e didn ' t 
?l 

kno, if we wanted to rea ll gee in o lved ::: 
I:? 

in chat bur , e rea lly liked Quills-it wa ~ 
e 

inc re dibl cwi re d and great-and we u 
~ rea lly wanted to do chat." ~ 

Quills ope ne d in o e mbe r 1995 to 0 
Bi 

goo d n o ti ce bur " w e nt n o wh e re ," ';; 
!::! 

antle r igh . (Following a recent stage 8 
run in L o nge le , a film i in the f 
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works.) " nd then for chi musical we 
wanted chi young, fre h ca c of people 
who had to have real, raw rock voice . It 
wa just a ca ting nightmare. Bernie, 
God ble s him, did mo c of the work on 
it-following up ad and tracking down 
people, a lot of whom didn't have 
agent , who were at loo e end from ro k 
band and cuff like that." For one char
acter, Roger, "we had to have omebod 
who had a real rock ound, who could hit 
high note , who had a big enough voice 
co do eight how a week, who cou ld 
act." The found dam Pa ca l, who had 
never been in a pla before. 

The re ulcing how, Rent, became the 
mo t buzzed-about mu ical of 1996, 
moving quick] from Off-Broadway co 
Broadway and win nin g four Ton 
including two for compo er Jonathan 
Lar on, who died three week before 
the how opened la c February. "That 
ha been quite a rocket ride." 

While Rent ha been a big boo c co 
Tel ey and Cancler, all path are leading 
to the Great White Way. "We ca c Food 

Choi11 by ikki ii er Off-Broadwa la t 
ear for [director] Bob Fall , and I chink 

becau e of chat we're casting The Young 
Mon from At/01110," a Horton Foote pla 
that i Broadway-bound chi pring 
under Fall ' direction. 'Rent certa in! 
help va lidate us,' he admit . "Thi ea-
on we ca t Present Laughter, earring 

Frank Langella and directed by cote 
Elliott. We're ca ting the new Paul 
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imon mu ical, The Cope ~1011 [which ha 
ju t gone into work hop] and chat's very 
definite! becau e of Rent , becau e 
chat' all about finding a lot of 
unknown for chat project. " 

"cla ic academic underachiever " 
antler cook an incere t in theatre in hi 

enior ear of high chool. Then he 
tarred in a W&L production of Equus 

hi ophomore ear. "T he theatre 
department wa in di arra , but there 
was al o a critical ma of people who 
real! wanted co be theatre major ," he 
a . "The theatre department ga e me 

a great deal of autonom . It wa a , reek, 
but it wa al o a wreck chat wa willing 
to give me a budget co do Dr. Faustus 
( l 976), which wa the fir t \; &L how 
co feature et de ign b a new, oung 
a i cane profe or named Tom Ziegler. 
" I wanted to rip out the fir t three rows 
of eats and have a ramp down the cen
ter of che hou e." hich Ziegler did. "le 
wa ju c fabulou ," he smile . ' l e was 
e en better than I dreamed it would be." 

antler look back on hi ix ear in 

Lexington-four yea r a a cudenc ac 
W&L, followed by cwo more a director 
ac the I Theatre-a a nice cocoon. 
" b olucely, ab olucel . I learned chat if 
I wanted work co happen I had to make 
ic happen m self. oc to mention meet
ing m wife on the floor of the v hice 

olumn Inn ," he add with a laugh. 
"Bue that ' another cory." And quite a 
rocket ride, we'd imagine. ♦ 

From L~ht in Love to 

The L~ht of C~mmon Day 
Christopher Cartmill '84 

plays to two continents 
Chri copher arcmill ' 4 beam into 

million of homes in national TV po 
for tate Farm In urance and Toyoca, but 
cho e ad only hint ac the prolific actor. 
playwright' talent . Hi fir c pla , /11cor
mptible, won acclaim in hicago in 19 9 
while 1991 ' Light in Love-sec in I 70s 

irginia, with mu ic by Roger Day ' 5-
received four Jo eph Jeffer on Citation 

hicago ' an wer to the Ton s includ
ing one for artmill' performance a 

onfederace veteran Templeton Light. 
In 1994, che Lincoln ( eb.) nati\'e 

moved co ew York icy. v ich the help 
of Gad' Hill Production and the 
Writer and rci c gene , he ha par
cici paced in cheacrical concert perfor
mance of five pla he ha written. One 
of them, Lo Chosse-ba ed on incident 
in the life of arci c Eugene Delacroix
enjoyed a concert caging in the Lenfe t 

enter for the lumni ollege in 1995. 
hine e and Ea c ian cudie 

major at W&L, Cartmill made a name for 
him elf on che Troubadour cage and in 
candour performance with ouchern 
omforc. In 19 7, he completed hi IFA 

from the niver icy of irginia in acting 
and moved to hicago, , here he acted in 
everal long-running production before 

re urning hi true pa ion: writing. 
lore recently, arcmill ha divided 

hi time between three cicie on cwo 
continent . Be ide wri ting for and per
forming at the Arc In cicuce of Chicago. 
he ha o er een preparation for an 
upcoming performance at the King' 
Head Theatre in London. Back in . ·ew 
York, look for production of Lo C/,ns.if 

and The Woy Home chi ear, as well a 
concert performance of hi lace c play_· . ,,, 
The Light of Common Doy and Be11J0111 

Co11sto11t. From London co Lexingcon, 
from hicago co ew York, he' ac 
home on any tage. 





On stage and in cyberspace, 

Mark McDonough '86 

bridges the gap between 

the audience and the artist 
When Mark McDonough '86 began 

the MF A program at the Theatre chool 

at Depaul, hi perception of theatre 
began to change. He cofounded the 
Chicago ctors Theatre and began to 
pursue his per onal vi ion-even if he 
didn't exactly know what that wa at 
first. A year and a half, and three full 
production later, he began to under-
cand that the type of theatre wa not a 

importa nt as the hared experience 
between audience and arti t. "The mag
ical a pect of the theatre is that we cre-
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ate it for an audience and then it di ap
pear at the ame time," he a s. "\: hen 
theatre i done right, we a an audience 
are tran ported from our own Ii e into 
the Ii e of the character on cage." 

To chat end, in 1992 lcDonough, 
Joe Haddock, and Terri 1amsch found
ed MJT Production , a not-for-profit 
theatre company in ew York City 
(and on the World \ ide Web a well ac 
hccp:/cc.u u.edu/-awackin /mjt/index.hcm). 
While imilar group plinter their 
effort concentrat ing on the en emble, 
or the playwright, or on the proce , sa 

lcDonough, IJT is dedicated to the 
total theatrical production and co 
ree tabli hing the per onal connection 
between arti t and audience. " II of che 
arci cic, production and technical ele
ment evencuall mu c merge, ' he add . 
"Together che bring life co the word ." 

Be ide adapting eight Dorothy 
Parker hort torie for the cage, IJT 
ha mounted production of Terrance 

le all 's Frankie Joh1111y in the Clairr 
de lune, Daniel Therriault Balltl)', 
Herman \ ouk' courtroom drama Tiu 
Caine Jllttti11y Co1111-Martial, and Elmer 
Rice' Dream Girl. "The multile el true
cure of a well-written pla i what brings 
out the depth of che author' emotion," 

lcDonough a . "The more level we 
can idencif at the reading cage, the 
greater the po ibilicy che production 
will have an impact on the audience." 

In the wings is a earlong pla wright
in-re idence program with a mencor of 

lcDonough' , W&L profe or Tom 
Ziegler. "Our goa l i co e plore the 
\ hole creati e proce s at it root," he 
explain in almo c biological cerm . "\\'e 
are going to work with Tom and di ect 
four of hi works imulcaneou I . o,er 
cime, we envi ion each cene being di · 
ected and each character pulled apart co 

make ure every a pecc of the pla): fol,: 
low along the writer's creative vi ion. 
The re ult, we imagine, will be magic. 



EN 
LET 

ET 
SALLY 

· e wearing several hats, 

Mason Pettit '92 takes 

off the gloves with a new 

twist on Romeo and Co. 

ew York City audience looking for 
a stage alternative co Kenneth Branagh' 
four-hour, unabridged film adaptation of 
Hamlet need look no further than Green
wich Village' oHo di trict, home to 
the tella Adler Conservatory and 
Moonwork, the two-year-old theatre 
company cofounded by tlason Pettit 
'92. Moonwork' third major production, 
a stylized take on the Great Dane tale 
opened Jan. 23 for a three-week run (the 
minimum requirement for review by the 
Times and it ew York brethren). The 
main di tinction? Thi Hamlet is a 
woman (and Ro encrantz and Guild
enstern are her distaff classmate ). 

"Our Hamlet i 'royal' in that she ha 
all the trappings of those in society-the 
mansion, the servants-everything 
except for the 'keys to the kingdom,' " 
Pettit explains (there' thi thing with 
Ophelia, too, but we won't get into 
that). The play i set in 1920 America, a 
fertile time for the women's movement 
in America, and an approach that he 
feels is just as relevant today: "Even 
with the strides women have made 

through the decades, the key figures in 
government and in the corporate world 
are still very much skewed co men." 

Of the three principals in Moonwork, 
"I act, another direct , and the third acts 
and is our technical expert," Pettit says, 
tracing much of his producing know-how 
back co W&L' Total Theatre cour e. 
"It was stre ed co us that we needed to 
know omething about every aspect of 
theatrical production-acting, directing, 
light , sound, costumes, set design, 
prop -everything. For me, it' not trial 
by fire-thanks to Total Theatre. Few 
of my colleague have that experience." 

Moonwork's first full-length produc
tion, Jim Leonard Jr.'s The Diviners, got a 
favorable notice in Time Out New York, 
and its Romeo and Juliet won kudos from 
Shakespearean professor Robert Perillo 
and husband-and-wife comedy team 
Jerry Stiller and Anne Meara. "Instead 
of weapons, we gave each character his 
own set of gloves," Pettit ays. "When 
the gloves came off, the fight began-a 
completely movement-oriented fight." 
In this ca e, at least, boys will be boys. 



W&LLaw 
When pro peccive law cudent vi it 

the Wa hingcon and Lee campu . they 
typically have two thing in mind: 
whether they can gee in, and whether 
they can gee a job. The law school has a 
148-year-old tradition of producing 
excellent lawyers, but in the face of a 
rapidly changing legal market, the law 
school ha found chat it needs co do 
more and more co help it cudent find 
employment. That means making W&L 
better-known in a wider range of geo
graphical and profe ional area , and it 
mean working with cudencs co make 
chem more knowledgeable about the 
range of professional opporcunicie avail
able. It al o means enlisting the help of 
the law school's greatest asset-it 
devoted alumni body. 

"Placement can no longer be ju c a 
side activity-it needs co be more firmly 
in the center of the law chool agenda," 
ay law profe sor Lyman John on, who 

la c year chaired a cudent/faculcy com
mi ccee charged by law dean Barry 
Sullivan with identifying placement 
needs. Greer aunders '96L, who joined 
the Richmond office of Hunton & 
Williams following graduation la c May, 
helped co identify student concern as a 
member of the placement committee 
la c year. "As a mall chool, Washington 
and Lee doe not have the national 
expo ure and name recognition of many 
of the big school ," he says. Fellow 
committee member Brant Phillip '97L 
feels chat W&L hould do more co com
mu nica ce the law chool' unique 
strength -small cla s ize, close faculty 
a ociacion , and outstanding law library. 
"Lawyers are impre ed with Wa hing
ton and Lee once they realize our cu
dent receive uch an extraordinary edu
cation here," ay Phillip , who fielded a 
number of offer for his service after 
graduation before accepting a one-year 
clerkship for .S. District Court Judge 
William cker in labama. 

number of change have already 
been implemented in response co recom
mendation by John on's committee, 
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In a light Job Market, the Placement's the Thing 

W&L Steps Up Its Efforts to Attract Top Employers 

Brant Phillips '97Lfielded a number of job 
offers before accepting a one-year clerkship 
for U.S. District Court Judge William Acker 
in Alabama. After that he has a job waiting 
at Bass, Berry, and Sims in ashville. 

according co a i cane dean Elaine 
Chi ek who over ee the law chool' 
placement effort . The placement office 
itself has been enlarged and i now open 
24 hour a day, giving students around
che-clock acces co print and online 
resource about job opporcunicie 
nationwide. web ice al o pro ide 
quick and ea y access co job Ii ting . 
Thi pa c ummer ulli an and Chi ek 
vi iced Charlotte, pare of a long-term 
marketing cracegy, which re ulced in 
more employer from harlotte coming 
on campu co interview. Charlie Berger 
'68L, a member of the Law Council 
was in crumencal in putting the pair in 
contact with man leader of the Queen 

it ' legal community. 'We will con
tinue co vi ic potential emplo er in 
cicie where cudent have a particular 
incere c in practicing" a Chi ek. 
"While we alway eek co place our cu
dent wherever the wish co practice, 
we rely heavily on alumni co a i cu ." 

In addition, the law chool recentl 
produced a new brochure designed co 
show emplo ers what it i chat make a 
Wa hingcon and Lee legal education 

unique: a highly qualified tudenc bodv 
an out randing facult , a crong emph;~ 
i on writing kill , and the incimat 

. . e 
educauonal experience chat comes with 
mall cla e . The cory is an ea y one to 

cell, Chi ek note , when mo c W&L law 
cudent core above the 93rd percentile 

of the L T, a dedicated law facultv 
combine trong research intere t with 
significant practice experience, and 
about 60 percent of law cla e have 
fewer than 20 cudent . "When one put 
all of the e factor within the framework 
of our Honor y tern, one can begin to 
under cand what it i chat make our 
student uniquely qualified co practice 
law in coda 's world," he add . 

That' omeching that alumni under-
cand and appreciate. Chisek poinc to 

Homecoming Weekend la t fall when 
Law Council member arrived early to 
participate in a career education day for 
cudents. ember met in a general es
ion with a large group of cudenc and 

then broke out into smaller, informal 
group , peaking at length about oppor
tunicie within their fields of practice 
and geographic area . Participants came 
away mucuall impre ed: student , by 
the council' genuine incere tin their 
careers· and alumni, by the exceptional 
quality of coda ' W&L law cudent . 

There i till much work co be done. 
"Many cop law chool graduate 600 co 
800 cudents a ear," notes Law Council 
pre ident Rob Couch '78, '82L. "\\ &L 
graduate 120. That' a big difference in 
the number of mi ionaries you end out 
into the legal profe sion each ear." He 
further ugge c that the law school may 
be a victim of it own succe s. "\\ a h
ingcon and Lee ha become o electi\'e 
chat tudencs with enormou calent are 
not limited co the cop 20 percent of che 
cla . Today, from cop co bottom, our 
tudent are cop notch." Chi ek agree 

chat i the me age chat mu c be enc: 
" ly job i co look for wa chat our 

· an experienced and devoted alumni c 
a i t u in preading the word." . 

-By Evo11 AfJ,ns 



\\'.\I I ERE. HOFFMA '31L: 
1907-1996 

The Hon. Walter E. Hoffman '31 L, 

enior judge of the . . Di crier ourt 
for che Eastern Di trice of irginia, died 

ov. 21 , 1996, in orfolk. Appointed by 
Pre ident Ei e nhower in 1954, Hoffman 
ma be be t remembered for pre iding 
o\'er ice Pre idem piro T. gnew's 

The Hon. lexander M. Harman Jr. 
'HL, a enio r ju rice of the irg101a 

upreme Court, died Oct. 31, 1996, in 
\\'in con-Salem, . . Born in the coal 
mining town of War, W. a., Harman 
re ei ed hi pre-law degree from 

oncord College in 1941 and entered 
law chool a t Wa hingcon and Lee. 
cando ur cu de nc, he wa elected co 
DK and the Order of the Coif, and wa 

a member of Phi Delea Phi legal fraterni
ty and Pi Kappa lpha ocial fraternity. 

From 1944 co 1964, Harman practiced 
law in Pula ki, a., serving at variou 
point a p re ident of the Pula ki 

ouncy Bar ociacion and ice pre i-
denc of the Virgi nia race Bar ocia-
cion. D uring chis ame period, he wa 
active in leader hip roles in care politic 
and in economic development for ouch
we t irginia. From 1955 co 1964, he 
chaire d the irginia care Board of 
Election . a cireles promoter of eco
nomic de\elopmenc for hi home region, 
he wa pre idenc of both the Pula ki 

ouncy Development uchorit and the 
ew River Valley Indu trial Foundation. 
In 1964, the General A em bl con-

1973 trial in which the former laryland 
governor pied no-come c co one count of 

tax eva ion. Bue hi greace c per onal and 
profe ional re c came , hen he i ued 

ruling co implement the . . upreme 
ourt' mandate for school de egrega

cion in the lace 'SO . He recei ed hate 
mail, found people would cros the creec 
when he approached and had a cro 
burned on hi la-. n. ' You 're not entitled 
co an thank when you call chem," he 
lacer aid. "You ju c call chem the way 
ou ee chem and lee it go at chat." 

a member of the ouchern Football 

Official Organization from I 931 co I 95 l , 
Hoffman , a not afraid of making 

unpopular call on the field either. 
Ten ion ro e in I 94 when, officiating 
the Tenne ee- orth arolina game in 
Knoxville, he called a olunceer TD 
back for clipping and had co have a police 
e core out of the radium. ( new paper 
photo revealed chat the call wa correct.) 

The Jer ey Cit ( .J.) naci e-known 
to friend and colleagues a "Beef'
graduaced from the niversic of Penn
sylvania in 192 . fcer recei ing hi law 

firmed Harman a Judge of the 2 I t 
Judicial Circuit for the Commonwealth of 

irginia. In I 968-69, he erved a a mem
ber of the ommi ion on onscicucional 
Revi ion, which conducted the initial 
cudie chat re ulced in the pre enc 
irginia Con cicucion. In 1969, he was 

appointed by then-Gov. !ill Goodwin 
to the irginia upreme ourt, where 
he served as a Ju rice from 1969-79, and 
then a enior Ju rice until hi retire
ment in 19 6. He , a con idered one of 

the be c "face men ' on the high court. 
Harman wa one of the niver it ' 

mo c devoted and thoughtful upport
er . He ga e generou I co the law 
chool, endowing the lexander I. and 

Ro e . Harman cholar hip in honor of 
hi parents in 19 4, and lea ing an addi
tional $2.5 million coward the cholar-
h ip in hi will. He al o erved a a 

member and pre idenc of the La\ 
ouncil, and received a Di cingui hed 
lumnu ward la t la . 

In another thoughtful ge cure chat 
evoked an earlier building dedication (of 
Robin on Hall in 1824), Harman provid
ed the main refreshment-a 45-gallon 

degree from \ &L, he went into private 

practice in orfolk. Hero e co leader hip 
in the care Republican Party but lee hi 
ense of humor gee the better of hi polit

ical acumen in 1953, when, a the GOP 

candidate for scare attorney general , he 
addre ed a ver Democratic crowd at 
the annual \ akefie ld shad-planking b 
climbing up onto a pile of manure and 
saying, "Thank yo u for allowing me co 
peak co ou coda on the Democratic 

platform." ( nd in the courtroom, he 
once quipped: "When I die I wane co be 
buried face down, because the appea l 
court re er e an thing I do an way.") 

Of hi man accompli hmenc , the 
cwo of which he wa mo c proud were 
hi " Rocket Docket" admini cracive s -
tern chat made the Ea tern Di trice one 
of the most efficient federal court in 

the councr , and the Edward J. Devitt 
, ard for Di cingui hed er ice co 

Ju cice in 19 4. In 1983, the federal 
courchou e in orfolk wa named in hi 
honor. In 1993, \: &L law alumni from 
the Tidewater area in cicuced the \: alter 
E. Hoffman cholar hip in Law. 

LEXA. DER 1. H R:\lA. JR. '44L: 
1921-1996 

wooden keg of fine blended cocch 
along with 1,500 ouvenir tin cup -for 
the 1977 dedication of Lewi Hall. 
Thankfully, unlike the whi key provid

ed by 'Jocke ' John Robin on ome 
ISO ear before, Harman' contribution 
did not ha e co be axed to pieces co 
quiet a whiske -crazed mob. 
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The 
Generals' 
Report 

Southern Exposure 

Wa hington and Lee' volleyball 
team ha teadily been improving 
throughout the decade, and chi year 
wa no exception. The Generals tied the 
school record for victories with 29 and 
won a school-record 16 traighc matche 
before lo ing co Bridgewater in the Old 
Dominion thletic onference final . 

More importantly, the General 
began to make some inroads toward 
national recognition. W&L beat everal 
regionally ranked team throughout the 
eason a nd moved into the 

Oivi ion III South region ranking for 
the fir t time in school hi cory. W&L 
was ranked for the majority of the ea-
on and moved as high as o. 5 in the 

poll, which rank team a far away a 
Texa and Mi ouri. 

Other ea on highlight included 
W&L's fir t-ever victory over Bridge
water, which has co rank a the chool' 
all-time greatest comeback. W&L had 
failed co beat the Eagle in 14 previous 
meeting and lost their first two game 
in the be t of five match. W&L trailed 
13-6 in game three, but came back co 
win that game and the en uing two 
game to claim the match 3-2. 

Individua lly, W&L virtua lly rewrote 
it record book led by enior middle 
blocker irginia Yoerg ( o. 24, above), 
who earned fir t-team all-league honors 
along with junior Hilar Martin. Yoerg 
sec numerou W&L record , including 
kill (378) and block (189) in a ea on. 
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Doing a Deion 

Fans of the cwo-way football pla 
needn't tune into the owbo to ee 
Oeion ander . Junior John Benazzi ( o. 
6, above) excelled for \,\ &L in three 
direction : a a fir t-ceam al l-l eague 
defen ive back; a a fill-in receiver; and 
a one of the mo t dangerou return men 
in Oivi ion III, with two kickoff return 
for TO and a 25.9- ard return a erage. 

Benazzi howca ed hi talent in 
W&L' 31-21 \ in o er warchm ore 

ov. 16. t wide recei er, he caught 
even pa e for 11 ard , including a 

4 - ard catch. He complemented chat 
with an interception and three pa 
breakup on defen e. nd hi 86-yard 
kickoff return for a TD late in the third 
quarter put the General ahead for good. 

Late Bloomer 

arson Flower joke chat her run
ning career began when he kept gec
ci ng kicked out of church ba kecball 
game in her youth for being coo aggre -
ive. 'The coach ju c cold me co run up 

and down the court,'' recall the \: &L 
junior, who earned ODA Runner of 
the Year honor thi fall. Flower \ on 
the conference individual title while 
helping the Gene ra l co their fourth 
league title in five ear . he al o keep 
W&L' treak of having the league' top 
runner alive, following in the foot cep 
of 1996 graduate Jo ephine chaeffer 
(1993, 1995) and my fear (1994). 

Parker Brothers 

Jamie Parker and likel Parker aren t 
brother , but the duo had a virtual, 
ahem, monopol on the Old Dominion 

thlecic Conference men' occer cene 
thi fall. ikel ( o. 11, opposite page), a 
ophomore back, affirmed hi catu a 

the dominant , eeper in the league by 
earning fir t-team 11-ODAC, fi r t-team 

II- ouch, and third team II-America 
honor . 1ikel i onl y W&L' econd 

II- merica electio n in occe r-and 
the fir t ince Bill Bo le in 1956. 

Jamie ( o. 2, opposite page), a fre h
man forward, cored two goal in hi fir t 
collegiate game and finished the ea on 
with a chool-record 20 goa l , including 
four in W&L' golden-anniversary con
te t again t L nchb urg, to earn fir t
team 11-00 and econd-ceam All-

ouch honor . T he Parker , along with 
1ikel' high choo l teammate All

OD forward am Cha e (14 goal ), 
helped Wa hingcon a nd Lee , in a 
chool record 12 ga me and reach the 

OD tournament final . 

Familiar Quotations 

Faithful Alu11111i Magazine reader -
and you kno" , ho you are-will recall 
la t i ue' profile of enior football 
pla er Brook Fi cher, and how he had 
cold hi brother during the recruiting 
proce that "maybe I'll ju t go to W&L 
and break all the record ." 

Well Fi cher didn't break all che 
' 



record , but he broke a bunch of them, 
including career record for completion 
(-l66), yard pa ing (4,893) and couch
do\ n pa se (33). The enior quarter
back ended his career with one of the 
be c individual performance in chool 
hi cory, completing 25 of 31 pa e for 
295 ard and two couchdown , in a 31-
21 victory over warthmore. Fi cher, a 
n o-ci me 11-0D quarterback, led 
\ &L to a 5-5 record chi fall and .500 or 
better record in hi final three ea on . 

Holy Trinity! 

What do ou do when you have the 
three highe c corer in your program' 
hi tory on the ame ream? it back and 
enjoy the ride, which i exaccly what 
head coach Jan Hathorn did with 
W&L' women ' occer team chi fall. 
The General ripped the net for 52 
goal on their way co a school-record 12 
viccorie and a econd-place fini h in the 
OD C regular ea on randing . 

enior ichelle Bauman finished her 
career with chool records for goal (33), 
a i t (20) and point (86). Junior Erica 
Reineke ( o. 9, above}, who had a 
chool-record 47 points in 1994, added 

eight goal thi year and now ha 32 
goal , 15 a si cs and 79 points. But keep 
an eye our for ophomore Karin Treese, 
who matched Reineke record of 18 
goal thi fall. Tree e already ha 32 
goals , 13 a i t , and 77 point in ju c 
cwo ea on .-By Brian Logue 
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Alumni Board member Bill Garrison '76 
( center) presents Large Chapter of tire Year 
honors to current Richmond chapter presi
dent A/ark Slack '86 (left) and immediate 
past president Randy Ellis '86 at a luncheon 
at tire Downtown Club Oct. 23. William F. 
Connelly Jr., W&L professor of politics, 
talked about tire November elections as well. 

Tire Co1111ecticut River Volley chapter was 
recogniud as Woslri11gton and Lee's Small 
Chapter of tire Year at a receptio11 Oct. 29 at 
tire Avon Old Fanns Inn. Shown above are 
(from left) Lauro a11d Art Fem '55, Mimi 
and Jolr11 Elrod, Elizabeth Pryor, past 
chapter president Sandro Fischer '90L, and 
current chapter president Alan Pryor '81. 

President and Mrs. Elrod were the guests of 
honor for a luncheon sponsored by the 
De/rm,•are chapter at the Columbus 11111 in 
Wilmington Oct. 31. Shown with tire Elrods 
are Frank Jolrnson 'SO (second from right) 
and Rogers Pleasants '48L. Lat Snoru·do11 
'60 organiud tire event. 
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Alumni Views 

Tailgate: Among tire W&Lfaitlrful that 
tumed out for tire Nov. 16 football game at 
Swarthmore ru•ere Plriladelplrio chapter 
members Jock Boizley '70, Dot:id Brooks 
'72, Don Evanson '73, alumni director Jim 
Farrar '74, Ed McLaughlin '73, and Andy 
Smith '71 . Tire Generals dosed outtlreir 
seaso11 ru•itlr a 31-21 ro·in over the Gamet. 

'70sflashback: Ted Bauer '74, Skeet 
Chadwick '74, and Skip Lirhtfuss '74 r,::ere 
inducted into tire Virginia Lacrosse Hall of 
Fame at its second ammal ceremony in 
Charlottesville Oct. 26. From left: teammates 
Jim Farrar '74 (Clradru·ick's presenter), 
John Rogers '73 (Bauer's presenter), 
Clradw:ick, Sam Englehart '73 (Lirhtfuss's 
presenter), Bauer, and Lirhtfuss. 

Art appreciation: Hank Barker '49, Charles 
Prater '38 and Iris ri::ife, Nancy, and Hrru:-ard 
Capito '68 ru·ere among those enjoying the 
offerings of the newly renovated Bennet/ 
Galleries, site of tire Knoxville (Tenn.) chapter 
reception Nov. 9. Tire event was also attmded 
by alumni director Jim Farrar '74 and asso
ciate dean of students Buddy Atkins '68. 

Deep in tire heart of Texas: The Austi11 
chapter hosted a cocktail reception Ort. 16 
for alumni and friends of all ages, i11c/11di11g 
young alumni (from left) Jimmy Kull '9./, 
Jfelissa Dennard '94, Matt Strock '95, and 
guest Kerry Pearlman. Alumni director Ju11 
Farrar '74 -&·as on !rand for this one as r.:ell 
Busy guy, that Jim! 

Charleston (W. l'a.) chapter president Judd 
Hartman '85, vice president Edru·ord P. 
Tilley '90L, Crystal Stump '93L, h11sba11d 
John Stump '93L, a11d chapter treasurer Enr 
Nelson '83 enjoyed a reception and di1111er for 
President and Jlrs. Elrod at tire Edger:ood 
Country Club Nov. 12. 
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T he Bo con Rocker require ome a embly. 
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Class Notes 
'25 
The R ev. Bruce F. Go1111owoy 
lives in Lakeland, Fla .. and report 
"pretty good health" at age 92. 

'26 
Joh11 C. JlfcGiffi11 Jr. 
is alive and well and owning his own 
bu iness in Jacksonville, Fla. The 
retired naval commander is 92. 

'30 
Herb ert C . Joh11 cke 
continues on a class agent for the 
Annual Fund. He live in Folsom, 
La., on 50 acres of land with his wife 
of 25 years and keeps busy cutting 
the grass and tending his gardens. 

Col. Horry E. Trail 
has spent the last two years li vi ng "a 
wonderful carefree life" in Covenant 
Village, a retirement center in Mont
gomery, Ala. Golf, he claims, is hi 
only "evil." 

'31 
Sto11ley D. Woxberg 
still acts as specia l coun el for Kaye, 
Scholer, Fierman, Hays & Handler 
in ew York City. Waxberg retired 
as senior partner and chairman of 
the executive committee in 198 1. 
He and his wife, ikki, spend their 
winters in Palm Beach, Fla., and 
their ummers in Europe. The 
Waxbergs celebrated 42 years of 
marriage in December. 

'32 
Everett N. Cross 
of Sun City, Ariz., was the featured 
speaker at his Lions Club meeting 
last June. Cro s talked about Home
comi ng '95, the history of Liberty 
Hall Academy, and General Lee's 
presidency at Washington College. 

'37 
Parke S. R ouse Jr . 
of Williamsburg, Va., visit Lexing
ton more often now, and with good 
reason: His on, hepherd '76, and 
his family live in Raphine, Va. 

Fie/de11 Woodward 
has retired practicing law with the 
firm of Woodward, Hobson, and 
Fulton. He li ve in Louisville, Ky. 

'38L 
J. Jlfcloi ,1 S tewart 
has entered semi-retirement after 35 

36 

years of service a director of 
McKinsey & Co. in ew York. He 
still goes to the office one week a 
month and spend the re t of hi 
rime serving on the board of Curci 
Wright Corp., the Memorial Sloan 
Kettering ancer Center, and 
Young Audience Inc. He also 
remains the management advisor for 
the Worldwide Fund for ature. 

'39 
Dr. Edgar F. Sho1111011 Jr. 
was recently awarded an honorary 
degree from Oxford Univer ity. An 
authority on the poet Alfred Lord 
Tennyson, Shannon received the 
doctor of letters degree, which is 
only given to graduates who have 
made an "original contribution ro 
the advancement of knowledge of 
such substance and distinction a to 
give the candidate an authoritative 
status." Shannon lives in Charlotte -
ville, Va. 

'39L 
The H o11 . Joh11 A Ma cKenz ie 
stepped down in January after 30 
year as a . . District Judge. He 
wa appointed to the bench in 1967 
and spent 58 years as a practicing 
attorney and federal judge. He lives 
in Portsmouth, Va. 

Fielden Woodward 
See '37. 

'40 
Dr. Robert S. H11tcheso11 Jr . 
of Roanoke enjoyed the Five-Star 
General Weekend in Occober. 

Dr. Jerom e A. Socks 
report that he i "ju t relaxing and 
waiting for Alumni Weekend 2000." 
He lives in Boynton Beach, Fla. 

'43 
The H o11 . Bev erly T. Fitzpatrick 
and his wife, Helen, were honored 
with the Silver Hope Award for our
sranding community service by the 
Multiple Sclerosis ociety at ir 
sixth annual Dinner of Champions. 
Last March, Fitzpatrick Hall at the 
Jefferson Center wa named in 
honor of Judge Fitzpatrick for his 
effort in restoring his old high 
chool. The couple lives in Roanoke. 

'44 
The H o11. Williom H . Oo st Jr. 
recently celebrated his 50th wed
ding anniversary with hi wife, 

lartha Ann. The couple ha three 
children and seven grandchildren. 
He is a retired irginia circuit judge 
and lives in Port mouth. 

'45 
Richard E . Bartlebaugh 
ha been retired for the last eight 
year and spends much of his time 
between his home in Coshocton, 
Ohio, and his home in Hilton Head, 

. . Bartlebaugh and hi wife, jean, 
have 10 grandchildren whom they 
vi it frequently. 

'47L (RE IO 
Richard E. Bortlebo11gh 

ee '45. 

'48L 
Th e Ho11 . Beverly T. Fitzpatrick 
See '43. 

'50 
Atwell Dugger 
recently spent a long weekend in 
Lexington, Ky. , attending race at 
Keeneland and vi iring with cla -
mates and Fiji fraternity brothers 
Gerry Barker, Hank Barker, Glenn 
Chaffer, Jack Earle, Sam Hairston, 
Larry Jarchow, and Bob harer. 
Clas mare Alan pearman, a Bera 
Theta Pi , wa also present. Dugger 
live in Whispering Pines, 1 .C. 

Richard E. H odges 
i erving in semi-retirement a 
senior counsel at Knapp Inc. , a cor
porate communications firm in 
Atlanta. Hodges a urned the job 
after retiring from 40 years with 
Liller 1 eal, a public relation and 
advertising firm. He remains active 
in busine and civic organization , 
erving a director of the Atlanta 

Rotary Club and chairman of enior 
Citizen ervice of Metro Atlanta. 

Oliv er M . M e11dell 
is a senior vice president with 
Cha e Manhattan Bank following 
it merger with Chemical Bank, hi 
corporate home of nearly 40 year . 
•lendell continue co cover bu i

ne in New York ity. 

'SOL 
Th e Ho11 . IVilliom H . Oos t Jr . 
See '44. 

'SJ 
Peter E . F orkge11 
i recovering from a coronary attack 
in September. He has re urned hi 
dail y routine and continue to study 
mu ic at the local college. While he 
finds the aural kills in music theory 
co be "quice challenging," he enjoys 
hi tudies and hi piano work. 
Forkgen live in Bradenton, Fla. 

Richard E. 1Vhitso 11 Jr . 
is still active in the . . Power 
Squadrons reaching boating afety. 

He and his wife, Doris, live in 
1 _ orfolk, Va. , and enjoy pending 
nme,on the Ch~sapeake Bay When 
they re not v1smng their children 
and grandchi ldren in Texas and 
Germany. 

'52 (RE IO 
Richard A. De1111y Jr . 

~as r~tired ~ur stay busy with pro
Je~t mcl~dmg t~e High l\luseurn 's 
wme auction, wrmng a wine colu 
for a local magazine, playing golf rnn 
and keeping crack of his 12 grand
children. Denny and all of his farn·1 
live in tlanta. 1) 

Dr. Robert A . Moslo11sky 
of ew York City is "s till ac it" as 
direccor of the addiction rehabilita
tion program at Bellevue Ho ptial. 

Fro11k IV. M cD011old 
wa elected pre ident of the 

outhern ewspaper Publisher 
Association at its 92nd annual con
vention in Colorado Springs, Colo. 
He is chairman and president of the 
Cho11011oogo Free Press. McDonald i 
also a founding member of the pop
ular Chattanooga bluegrass band the 
Di membered Tennesseeans. 

Ro11dolph C. 1Vhi1tle Jr . 
of Johnston, Pa., is executive 
director of the Greater Johnston 

ommittee. He was chairman of the 
city's charter com mis ion, which 
prepared a home-yule charter that 
was adopted b the community. 

'53 
J ere N . Moore Jr . 
retired from the Florida Department 
of Revenue in July 1995. He ha 
moved to the banks of the \Vaci a 
River near Tallaha see where he 
claims "the canoeing is great!" 

'54 
M . Jo ck Moore 
recently retired after 39 year with 
the Fruit of the Loom Corp., includ
ing 18 year a president. He and hi 
wife, Ann, have four daughcer and 
four grandchild ren. They spend ix 
month in their home in Kentucky 
and the winter month in their 
home in 1 aples, Fla. The couple 
enjoy golf and renni , and Moore 
was "fortunate enough" co win rhe 
1988 Kentucky Senior Amateur 
Championship in go lf. 

'54L 
Richard A. De1111y Jr . 

ee '52. 

'55 
IVilliom H . Forres/ Jr. . 
retired from his company, Pompei 
Group, la t January. His son is now 



.... 
resident, concinuin the family 

rheP dh. · r J 
d·cion. Forre tan I w1,e, oan, 

1ra 1 • • k. 
d much of the1r ume wor mg 

pen C . 
. h International ooperacmg w1r . 
I. iscrie , a company which broad-

1- in · · B"bl C II " cs "The ~lm1 1 e o cge co a 
ca cencial listening audience of 2. 7 
pO . . I billion people in various anguages. 
They li ve in ewporc ew , Va. 

'57 (R E NIO ) 
Dr. Alfred J. Jllogoli11e Jr . 
· still practicing ocolaryngology full
:ime in Akron, Ohio. He ha been 
chief of ocolaryngology ac che Akron 

hildren's Hosp1cal for the past 
rhree years. lagoline is the proud 
grandfather of seven and enjoys gol f 
and crave! in his lei ure time. 

'58 
/u/do11 Clark I I 

ha been appointed che executive 
dircccor of che Educational Planning 
Group, an advisory resource for col
lege bound learning disabled stu
dents. He lives in Litchfield, Conn. 

Jn111ts J . (Joy ) Crowford Jr 
is general manager of Apache Cote 
D'ivoire Petroleum in Abidian, Coce 
D'ivoire, West Africa. 

Farris P. Hotchkiss 
was appointed co che Beta Theta Pi 
lncernacional Fraternity Foundation 
board of director at its annual con
rcnrion in August. He was a district 
chief and president of che 1969 gen
eral convention and has been chap
rer coun elor for che W&L chapter 
since 1968. 

Andrew 11'. McThe11io Jr. 
is a law profe sor ac W&L and live 
in Lexi ngton with his family. 

IJ!illio111 C. Miller 
of an Diego was recently named 
vice pre idem and general counsel 
for afeskin Corp., che nae ion's lead
ing manufac turer of latex medical 
examination glove . 

'59 
Robert 8. Levy 
retired from ignet Bank lase year 
afrer 35 years. He lives in Baltimore. 

'60 
Chor/es S. ( Chick) Chomberli11 
is investment director of commercial 
real e tate invescmencs ac Ma 
1-. lutual in pringfie ld, Mas ., follow
ing the company' merger with 
Connecticut Mutual. He lives in 

im bury, Conn. 

Thoma s IV. Gillio m Jr . 
of harlottesville, a., is co-founder, 
chief financia l officer, and director 
of Doreal Energy Corp. Gilliam was 
president of Petroleum Funding 
Corp. fo r the pa t I 6 yea rs. 

'61 
J oh11 8. 8oot11er 
of •lemphis, Tenn., is featured on a 
new D, April, on che J B I u ic 
label. The album contains nine 
songs by Boatner, all in crumencal , 
ranging from ballads and blues co 
jazz and even children's music. The 
CD also contains work by Gabriel 
Faure and Erik atie. Boatner 
received a pecial award from the 
American ociecy of omposers, 

uchors and Publi her for hi work 
on che new di k. 

David D. Carothers 
of Dalla was recently hired a 
finance director by che Republican 
Party of Texas. 

Richard IV. H oover 
received the uperior Honor Award 
Medal by the Department of Seate 
on the occa ion of hi retirement 
from the Foreign Service. He and 
his wife, Catalina, have moved co 
Liberty Hall Farm in \, arren 

ouncy, Va., and have opened an 
antique arms business. 

lVi/liom C. Remi11gto11 
is con ulring with Royal up Inc. as 
a national business development 
leader. Remington pent 30 years 
with Johnson & Higgin and was a 
member of its board of directors. He 
ha recently relocated to Charlotte. 

'61L 
William C. Miller 
ee '58. 

'62 (REU ION) 
R . William Id e Il l 
ha been elected enior vice presi
dent and ecretary of l\ilonsanco Co. 
He will also serve as general counsel 
for fonsanco and a a member of ic 
executive management committee 
and operations council. Ide and his 
family live in Atlanta. 

R obert F. Vo,jleet Jr . 
has been named co the board of 
cru tees of the alencine I u eum, 
the Museum of che Life and Histor 
of Richmond. 1 orneec i director of 
client relation for Trust and lnve t
ment Management. 

Simo11 JI/ . Pointer Jr. 
of taunton, Va., celebrated the 
recent graduation of his twin on 
from college. Painter i recovering 
from recent urgery but i happy co 
report chat he i back on the golf 
course. He also enjoys inve tigacing 
hi family hi cory in Virginia. 

Jomes A. Ru ss 
i pre ident of Bardon Inc. of 
Greenbelt, Md ., and it related ub
sidiary conscruccion material quar
ries, sand and gravel, and ready
mixed concrete companies. He and 

Fostering an Annuity 
Foster Palmer '34, a retired Harvard niversity librarian and 

train enthusia t (but that's another scory), has long supported 
Washington and Lee's own Leyburn Library through the 
McCrum-Palmer book fund. 
Hi gift enable the library co 
purchase volumes which 
could not otherwise be 
included in the annual oper
ating budget. 

During the capital cam
paign, Palmer took a tep 
coward perpetuating the fund 
through a charitable gift 
annuity. This is a simple 
contract under which, in 
exchange for a gift of cash or 
appreciated securities (in this 
case, scock), W&L agrees to 
pay the donor (and spouse, if 

Book fare: Foster Palmer '34's 
gift to W&L speaks volumes. 

de ired) a fixed annual sum for life. The annuity amount the 
niversity will pay is determined by the annuitant's age. 
Since a charitable gift annuity is part gift, part annuity con

tract, che rates paid are less than would be offered under a 
commercial annuity. On the other hand, the donor may claim a 
charitable income tax deduction for the gift value co the 

niver icy-u ually le s than half the initial fair market value 
of che a ets used to fund che contract. Further, the University 
muse continue to make annuity payments even in the unlikely 
event that the original principal is exhausted. 

In many ca e , a portion of the annuity payment is consid
ered tax-free. If appreciated asset are used, a portion is also 
treated as capital gains income and taxed at a more favorable 
rate. o capital gains tax i due on transfer. In Palmer's case, 
he was able to transfer appreciated securities to the University, 
receive a much greater income from che donated assets, avoid 
capital gains tax on transfer, and provide for a generous addi
tion to che library's endowment upon his death. 

Below are examples of annuity rates and charitable deduc
tions (measured as a percentage of initial gift) available for a 
charitable gift annuity wich Washington and Lee: 

Annuity Rate Charitable Deduction 
Age 60 6.1 % 42% 
Age 70 6.9% 47% 
Age 80 8.8% 52% 
If you would like to make a gift of $5,000 or more, while 

retaining a life income, you may want to consider a charitable 
gift annuity. For more information on this and other life
income plans, contact me at (540) 463-8997. 

l ichae l T. Boyd 
Director of Planned Giving 
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Destination: Congress 
Washington and Lee ha a new man in Wa hington, D.C., and 

a Democrat at that-Jim Davi '79, the dark-hor e winner of a 
closely- watched race in Florida' 11th ongres ional District. 
Despite pre ure from Republican challenger Mark harpe, who 
tagged him the "Tallahas ee Taxer," Davi ran a re olutely clean 
campaign in hi hometown of Tampa to ucceed retiring Demo-

looki11gfor votes: Jim Davis '79 
took his Co11gressio11al campaign 
to the streets, wi1111ing Florida 's 
I I th District in a walk. 

crat am Gibbons. Davi won 
the race, pundits claim, by 
touting hi exten ive experi
ence in the tate legislature 
and by gaining po itive notice 
from prominent Florida new -
paper , but he al o give ome 
credit to the W&L network: "I 
had a lot of active upport 
from area W&L alumni," he 
say amid bri k preparation 
for hi January wearing-in. 

Initial( , he wa n't gi en 
much of a chance of beating 
fellow Democrat Sandy Freed
man in the primary, even 
though he wa at the time 
majority leader in the Florida 
Hou e of Representative . 

Davi knocked on enough door , ki ed enough babie , and ate 
enough paella in the compact, urban di trict of 550,000 to ecure 
the nomination, defeating Freedman by more than 5,000 vote in 
the October runoff. Helping even more wa an effective gra sroots 
campaign chat put a cool $1 million in hi coffer . He round( 
defeated harpe, with 58 percent of the general election vote. 

Davis wa elected to the Florida Hou e of Repre entative in 
ovember 1988 and erved four two-year terms, working hi wa 

up to the po ition of majority leader. He became known a a con
en u -maker, a middle-of-che-roader who alway kept hi word. 

Early on, he took up the i ue of education a hi primary focu , 
erving on both the appropriations committee and the education 
ubcommittee, which write the tate education budget. La t year 

he spon ored legi lation to improve public education by reducing 
cla ize for kindergarten and fir t grade , to allow parent to 
choo e the public school their children attend, and to improve the 
efficiency of school di trict through the u e of independent perfor
mance review . A 1996 Miami Herald cudy rated him the ixth mo t 
effective legi lator in the Florida Hou e, up from 24th in 1990. 

Davi promise to maintain hi commitment to education a he 
take hi eat in the 105th Congre s along ide irginia Repub
lican en. John Warner '49 (R- a.) and Rep. Bob Goodlatte '77L 
(R-Va.), both of whom won reelection handily. full-time politi
cian for the fir t time, he will have to give up his job a a partner 

e in the Tampa law firm of Bu h, Ro , Gardner, Warren and Rudy. 
j "I have already been a igned to the Budget Committee," he ay , 
l adding that he is considering a run for pre ident of the fre hman 
en cla of congre men. The latter sugge ts an at lea t tacit acknowl-1 edgment that he may try to make a career out of national politic , 
; but he in i t : "I have no long-term plan , and will take it one rep 
C: 

cl at a time, trying to balance the demand of job and family [hi 
wife, Peggy, and on Peter, 7, and William, SJ. In fact, the biggest 
variable will remain my family."-By William Cocke' 2 
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hi wife, Rica , live on the ea tern 
hore of laryland in ceven ville . 

'63 
H . Kirk H enry 
ha retired from Hou ehold Inter
nacional Inc. a vice pre ident of 
government relations after 30 year . 
He ha started a new career with 

larti n Partner , an executi ve ea rch 
firm headed by Theodore B. i\lartin 
Jr.' 0. Henry li ve in Glenview, Ill. 

E11ge 11 e A. (A11dy ) L eo11ord 
wa recently invited co join the 

pecial Operation sociauon, a 
elect group of merican veterans 

who have onducced covert military 
or paramilitary operations in an 
unconventional etting. cherwise, 
he i living the quiet life of a retiring 
tree farmer. which he de cribe a a 
slow-growth indu cry. Leonard lives 
in Rockbridge ouncy, \ a. 

C . ,li e, eir Tilmo11 
of harlocce vi ll e , a. , has been 
named execut ive vice president and 
manager of bank admini cracion and 
marketing at Jefferson National 
Bank. Hi new ducie will include 
bank-wide re pon ibiliry for produce 
development and management, 
ale and marketing, and providing 
up port co the bank's region , 

departments and office . 

'63L 
A11dre W. M c Th e11io Jr . 

ee 'S . 

'64 
Da v id J . A11dre 
i a active as ever in semi-reti rement 
in Kan a icy, i\lo. ndre i of 
coun e l co the uccessor co his old 
fir and co a firm in 
Kan high point. a tire 
pe dre Rebeiro in the 

PP hampion hip, wa a 
win fo r the team in Brazil. He 
invite all alumni race fan co look 
him up at the Ta man cracks in the 
paddock fo r an in ider' tour. 

Edward S . Croft I I I 
has been named co the board of 
direccor of Ju t fo r Feet, a Birming
ham hoemaker. rofc i a partner 
with Croft & Be nder in tlanca. 

J ol,11 P . Edwards Jr. 
ha joi ned TNP Enterp ri e as a 
enior vice president of corporate 

re lation . This job will involve the 
regu lacory and governmental affair , 
legal, communication , and human 
resources departments. Edward 
li ve in Fore \ orth , Texas. 

J o!,11 E. ,l/i chotlu 11 
live in La Jolla, alif., where hi 
activities include board chairman of 
the La Jolla Yi\l A, pre idem ofche 

Foundation of La Jolla High 
and vi e pre idem of the bo d hoo). 

. ar of 
d1reccor of an Diego Coun 

parcment socia tion. ty 

Toi11 P . Tompki11s 
has lefr the Emba y Bridget . own 1n 
Barbados. He _is now at the Ameri-
can Embas y tn Tel viv, Israel. 

'65 
Alfred J .T. By rn e 

ha jo(ned_che law firm of LeClair 
Ryan ,_n R1ch_mo~d a a partner in it 
financial tnstttuuons practice gro 
He wa fo rmerly with Cigna Co, up. 
in Philade lphia a general couns:i· 
for c~e investme nt group. Byrne "ill 
conunue co focus on the representa
tion of banking in titucions, insur
ance companie and other financial 
intermedia ri es. 

Thomas E . S t over 
of \\ ashingcon, .j. , has a on, 
Thomas Jr. , in the W&L cla s of ·99_ 

'66 
Alfred L. (Lu) Shopleiglt 
wa named executive vice president 
of dvertising ervice Agency. He 
ha been with the agency for more 
than 17 year as a vice president of 
marketing and account ervice. He 
is also the agency's creative director. 

hapleigh li ve in harlescon, 

'67 (RE IO ) 
Dr. Cltristoplur ( Kip) Armstro11g 
vacationed in Jackson Hole, \\'yo., 
thi summer and remini ced about 
"the good o ld day " with cla mate 
Hugh cott. Both were member. 
and "sp linte r co lleccor ," of Dana 

wan 's foo tball team as fre hmen. 
rmscrong lives in Danville, Pa. 

Jom es D . Awad 
enjoyed a "wonderful and memo
rable" trip back co Lexington last 
ummer. " I aw everal profe sors." 

he write , "whose immediate mem· 
ory of me, and my grade , brought 
back home co me why \ &Lis a 
unique and wonderful chool." 
Awad live in 1ew York City. 

Patrick C. Brooks 
i "happy a a clam" li ving in Aiken. 

. ., with hi wife, Deborah, and 
daughter Piper and Hilary. 

J ol,11 K. H opki11s 
wa in harle con, . ., last Augu t 

with cla mace Billy \\ anc, Da,·e 
oble 'S , and hi daughter, \\'hit· 

ney Hopkin Kerridge '92. Hopkin 
and his wife, Pe nny, live in everna 
Park , i\ ld. 

'67L (RE IO 
Da v id J . A11dre 

ee '64. 



68 
C Ho nrd Capito 
h · been promoted co enior vice 

acs idenc of acion Bank of 
pr C . d 1 · · r Tenne ee. ap1co an 11s w11e, 
Ellen, live in Knoxville. 

'681 
.4/Jrtd J. T. Byrt1e 

ee '65. 

Tftom os F, . S lover 
ee "65. 

69 
Richa rd E. Kro mer 
of ew 'r ork City donaccd a copy of 
ptnki11g 011 Stogt: fllttroiews with 

Co11tt111pornry Amtrico11 P/oywrig!tts, 
which includes an interview chac he 
conducted wich Karen Malpcdc, co 
the chcacre deparcmcnc collection in 
the Lenfe c Cencer library. Kramer's 
donation honors hi father, Eugene 
~I. Kramer '40, who died la c 
Februal), because "he was a grcac 
lover of che cheatre and the arc . " 
Kramer was recently asked co con
tribute a chapte r co a forthcoming 
book on Tenne sec \ illiams co be 
published in I 998. 

'70 
Dr. Wi lliam ill . Gollwold 
ha been elected co chc board of 
director of che Albemarle orp., a 
pin-off company of Echyl orp. He 

and his fami ly live in Richmond. 

72 (R E IO 
ll'illio m I. Grn11er I I I 
erved as convencion manager for 

the I 996 Re publican acional 
Convention. His duties included 
managi ng che convention's budgec 
and arranging housing, cransporca
tion, security, and ocher logi cic for 
the more than 4,000 delegates. He 
li"es in Washingcon, O.C., where he 
i on che faculty of che Graduate 

hool of Political Management of 
George Wa hi ngcon niversity. 

101111 C. O' ea/ 
is the auchor of T!te Authority of 
Experience: Sensorio11isr T!teory i11 the 
Frmcl, Enlighrt11111e111, publi hed 
recently by Penn tace niversicy 
Pres . It's the econd book for 
O'Neal , a profe sor of French at 
Hamilton College in Clincon, .Y. 

~iclto rd R. Ors i11ger 
1 erving a one-year term as chair of 
the appellate practice and advocacy 
ection of the tace Bar of Texas. 

He is al o crea urer of the family law 
ection of the ta te bar. Lase June, 

Orsinger received one of cwo annual 
Cenificaccs of lerit awarded for 
ervice to the state bar. He lives in 
an ntomo. 

Richard B . Procror 
i director of the Department of 
Health and Human ervice in 
Bloomfield, .J. He live in 
Rahway. 

Joh11 IV. Robins o11 IV 
has been appointed director of sub
stantive area of litigation by the 

merican Bar ociation. Robin on 
ha al o been elected a fellow in the 
inaugural cla s of the College of 
Labor and Employmcnc Lawyer , 
e tablished by the ABA co recognize 
legal profes ionalism regarding indi
vidual right , collective bar aining, 
and di puce re olution. Robin on i 
a hareholder with the firm of 
Fowler,\, hite, Gillen, Boggs, 

illareal and Banker, and head che 
firm ' labor law department. 
member of the W&L Board of 
Trustees, he live in Tampa. 

'72L (RE 1IO 
Roger A. Pond 
of Richmond ha left ationsBank 
after I 9 years in it tru t/private 
clicnc group co join lcncor Trust 

o. of irginia, an affiliate of Wheat 
First Butcher ingcr. 

'73L 
The Hon . John P. Miller 
has been appointed co the District 
Court of laryland for Baltimore 
City by Gov. Parris Glendennig. In 
his new position, he will pre idea 
judge in a court which hear civil 
uit and criminal mi demeanor 

ca cs. Miller is a partner in the firm 
of Wright, Con table, and keen 
and live in Baltimore. 

'74 
Dr. Jomes H . Beary Jr. 
is a profe sor of orthopedic urgcry 
at the nivcr icy ofTennc ce. He 
work in chc ampbcll linic. Beaty 
and hi wife, Terry, have two chil
dren and live in l\,lemphi . 

Robert B . Pilling 
wa selected following a national 
search co be the head of the newly 
formed middle chool at t. John' 

ouncry Day chool in Orange Park, 
Fla., a non-denominational college 
prcparacory chool e tabli hcd in 
1953. Pilling reports that while no 
graduates of c. John' have gone on 
to attend \ &L, he ha plan co 
change that record. 

'76 
Kurt Bohner Kolfs 
moved co Taiwan la t larch co 
teach Engli h and learn fanadarin. 
He i a law graduate of Capital 

niver icy in Columbus, Ohio. 

Rw. George H. Glazier Jr. 
has been named rector of Grace 

Epi copal hurch in hattanooga, 
Tenn., after 10 yea r a rcccor of 
Trinity Epi copal hur h in 
Alliance, Ohio. He and hi wife, 
Pam, live in hattanooga with their 
two child ren. 

\Villiom T. Palfrey 
i a con ultant with che defen econ
tracting firm of KPI\IG Peat l\larwick 
Federal crvices Group. He and hi 
wife, Kri , live in Lynn Haven, Fla. 

Jom es P. II orso11 
i text editor for the health team at 
Time-Life Book in lexandria, a. 

'77 (RE U 110 1) 

Brio11 L . Gorr 
is director of y tern inccgration and 
information y tern at Globalink, an 
international software company pe
cializing in machine cran lacion oft
warc. He and hi wife, Li a, live in 
Bethe da, l\ld., with their cwo chil
dren , T yler, 12, and Keith , 7. Web 
ice: <www.globalink.com>. 

Jolt,, L . Ja ck ley 
was elected co the We t Linn (Ore.) 

icy Council la t l\lay. He ha also 
publi hed a book, Below the Bel~oy: 
Jlloney, Power, and Stx in Bill Cli11ton's 
\Voshingron (Rcgcncl)• Publi hing, 
\ ashington, 0 . .). He i currently 
communication director for the 

cnatc Democratic Leader hip 
Office in the Oregon Legislature. 

II airer H . Konsrei 11er /II 
i now wich the cowcroft Group in 
\ ashington, 0 . . 

D. Lo well Sullivan 
has moved from an Franci co to 
Berkley, alif. He invites all of hi 
friends in the area co look him up. 

'77L (RE 1IO ) 
Theodore D. Grosser 
of Cincinnati ha joined the firm of 
Frost & Jacob a a partner practicing 
corporate and commercial law. 

'78 
Poul K. Bro ck Jr. 
of Lookout Mountain, Tenn., ha 
joined the Creative Di covery 
Mu cum in Chattanooga. He wa 
former! with his family's candy 
bu iness, Brock andy Co., a the 
cnior vice pre ident of operation . 

Brock ha been on the mu eum's 
board of director incc 1994. 

Arthur R . Carmody Ill 
i a vice pre idem with Hibernia 

ational Bank, managing the 
trust/brokerage divi ion fo r north 
Loui iana. He lives in hreveport 
with hi wife, Jacquie , and their ix 
children. 

Rw. Victor H. (Skip) Forsyth Jr. 
and hi wife, Pam, have returned 

from u cralia after six yea r of pas
toral mini try. They now reside in 
Amarillo, Texas, where For ych i 
teaching high school science at a 
Chri tian chool. 

Rex D. J•quisr 
upervi cd the tennis in truccion 

program in the hicago Park 
District la t ummer. He is currently 
a caffprofe ional ac the !\lid-Town 
Tennis lub and i working coward 
a ma tcr' in history at Roo evelt 

niversicy in hicago. 

L . Seo/I Shelton 
of rlingcon, a., pent last ugust 
in Tibet photographing the people 
in and around Lha a. Patagonia of 
\ ashington, D.C., recently com
pleted an exhibit of hclton' pho
tographs from Banglade h, Burma, 
and ictnam. 

'80 
Robert S. ewco mb 
i in hi 13th year a head coach of 
the women ' swimming and water 
polo team at the nivcrsicy of 
l\lassachusetts. He and his wife, 
Judi , live in mher c, la ., with 
their two children. 

Horry Wright I V 
ofColumbu , Ohio, ha been elect
ed to a three-year term on the board 
of trustees of Opera/Columbu . 
\, right is an a ociate with the law 
firm of Bricker & Eckler and work 
in the corporate department. He 
repre enc clients in the debtor/ 
creditor, bankruptcy, and loan work
out areas of the law. 

'81 
Joh11 S . Hastings 
of Dalla recently joined Bustin & 

o. as a vice pre idem. The compa
ny provide corporate trategy, mar
keting and communications coun
seling and implementacion co large 

Orth merican companies. 

II . Cope Moyers 
was named to the Metropolitan 

tate niver icy Foundation board 
of trustee . He is a policy pecialist 
for Hazeldon Foundation in t. 
Paul , Minn., and also serves on the 
board of the 1inne ota Humanities 
Commi ion, Friends of the t. Paul 
Public Library, and Boys and Girl 

lub of t. Paul. 

Joel E. Segall 
ha formed a new law firm, 

chnitzer & egall, in Baltimore. 
The firm will empha ize business, 
employment, estate and trusts, 
health, family law, per onal injury, 
general litigation, tax and workers' 
compen ation area of law. 

Ric!tord B . Silberstein 
i an a ociated principal with 
Franklin/1\lorri ociatcs, a life 
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insurance company based in 
Baltimore. He ha joined the 
McDonogh chool campaign steer
ing committee, having been an 
active and supportive alumnu of 
the chool for many yea rs. 

Afodlso,, T. Woodward Ill 
is enior explorationist with Basin 
Exploration, an independent oil and 
ga compan in Hou con. He works 
off hore in the Gulf of Mexico. 

'81L 
ea/ S . Jolr11 so 11 

ha formed a new law practice in 
Lexington, a. He wa formerl y 
with the firm of a under , John on 
& Lewi , which was dis olved after 
Gordon aunder '74 wa elected 
commonwealth' attorney last July. 

'82 (RE IO 
Philip Al . Bro w11 e 
is a partner with Arthur nder en in 
Philadelphia. He pend most of hi 
time with his son, Philip Jr. Browne 
lives in outhampton, Pa. 

Ricardo F. Costflos 
of Guaynabo, Puerto Rico, opened 
the law offices of Rodriguez & 
Ca ellas in August 1995. He prac
tice commercial and product liabili 
ty, litigation, distribution , and 
antitrust. a ellas still manages to 
jog five to seven miles daily and 
share time with his wife, Merchy, 
and their children, Ricardo, Patricia, 
and Carolina. 

IVilliom L. IV/role11 
is director of public affairs and chief 
speechwriter for California Gov. Pete 
Wilson. He lives in acramento. 

'83 
Clrristoplru D. S clrrom 
has relocated from Louisville, Ky., 
to Miami Beach and i manager of 
employee communications at 
Blockbu. ter Entertainment Group 
headquarters in Fort Lauderdale. 
chram portrayed Al in the Musical 

Theatre of Louisville 's production 
of A Clroros Li11e la t summer. 

Jolr11 T111111 ey 
is director of finance and operations 
for OT port , a Walt Di ney Co. 
subsidiary which develop and pub
lishes Windows 95 interactive sport 
game , including AB 's londay 

ight Football. Tunney and hi 
wife, Leslie, li ve in Tow on, Id ., 
with their three children, Jake, lae, 
and Georgia. 

'84 
Robert M . Dus 
i a partner in the law firm of Gabel 
& Hai r in Jacksonville, Fla., where 
he lives with his wife, largaret. 
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Da v id H . De11bJ' Jr . 
of er aillc , Ky., is an a i cant vi e 
pre ident in the tru t department at 
Bank One in Lexington. 

R obert Al . Fug11so11 
is director of alumni relations at the 
Hazeldon Foundation in enter 
Ciry, '(inn. He and hi wife , ndrea 
\: ilke, were married in Lo ngeles 
in 1994. The couple now li ve in 
Minncapoli . 

Ro11old ill . Goe/re 
pecialize in commercial litigation 

as a partner with the Florida firm of 
Broad & a se ll. He and his wife, 
Missy, li ve in Boca Raton. 

'84L 
Barry J . Goi11ey 
ha formed the law firm of Re nzulli , 
Gainey & Rutherford in cw York. 
The firm handles all type of litiga
tion with an cmpha i on in urance 
defen e matter . 

'85 
G. Bryo 11 Balazs 
i featured in the annual report of 
the American hemical ociety. As 
the chairman of the younger mem
bers of the society, Balaz work co 
encourage and assist younger 
chemists by organizing lectures and 
job fair and involving student affili 
ate chapters in other ociery meet
ings. Balaz works for Lawrence 
Livermore ational Laboratorie 
and lives in Live rmore, Calif. 

'85L 
Peter 8 . Rou 11 old II 
ha joined Gordon, Feinblatt, 
Rothman, Hoffberger & Hollander 
in it financial serv ice and govern
ment relations department. He i 
currently enrolled in the Greater 
Baltimore ommittee's leader hip 
progra m. Rosenwald and hi wife, 
Beth, live in Baltimore ounty. 

'86 
Lowre11 ce S. A11ker 
i a chemical engineer in corporate 
re earch for International Paper o. 
He i till active in wre cling as a 
high chool va r iry official. nker 
and his wife, \· endy, live in Eric, 
Pa., with their daughter, bbi. 

J . Caulley Deri 11ger 
was recently promoted to senior vice 
pre ident of the arey \\ inston o. 
in Wa hington, D .. , the area' 
largest commercial real estate firm . 

Steve11 E. L osquodro 
of horeham, .Y., ha left the New 
York ounty Di trice ttorney' 
Office and opened hi own practice 
in mithtown. 

'86L 
Jock C. Clary 
i a new member of lillc r John on 

nell & ummi key. He practice 
labor relations and employment law 
repre enting management. lary 
li ve in Grand Rapid , l\ lich. 

Poul J . Sa v idge 
wa recently named legal cou nse l 
to le rck & o.'s pharmaceutica l 
operation in e ntral and Ea tern 
Europe. He previously practiced 
antitrust and drug law with l\lerck' 
.. human health divi ion. 

'87 (RE. 110 .) 
George A . Berger II 
is enior planner of land deve lop
ment for he lby County, la. He 
live in Birmingham. 

Mic/r ot! S. Blackwood 
i an orthodonti t with offi ce in 
College Park and Potomac, Id., and 
\Va hington, D.C. ( ee Heidi Read 
Blackwood ' 9.) 

Alic/rot! F . JI / orris 
is in a two-year re idency for 
advanced education in genera l den
ti try at Kee ler Air Force Base in 
Biloxi, l\liss. He was recently select
ed for promotion to the rank of 
major in the .. Air Force Dental 

orp . He li ve in Gulfport. 

Bru ce D. Porti11gto 11 
is a partner with Clark, Partington, 
Han , Larry, Bond, cackhouse & 
Stone in Pensacola, Fla. He prac
cice in construction and commercial 
litiga tion . Partington erve on the 
board of governor for the young 
lawye r divi ion of the Florida Bar 
a the representa ti ve from the Fir t 
Judicial ircuit. He i al o vice pres
ident of the board of tru tee of the 
Pen acola l\luseum of Art. 

Gregory E. Turley 
has caned hi own law practice in 
Hou ton , where he lives with his 
wife, u an, and hi daughte r, arah. 

'88 
J . JI/ors/ro ll Boswell Jr . 
completed a Ph.Din Engli h 
literature and is now an assi cant 
profe or at Rhode o llege. 
Bo well live in l\lemphi . 

Dr. Craig M . Keo 1111 0 
ha completed hi pediatric residen
cy at the hildrcn ' Ho pita! at 
Yale. He i currently practicing with 
the hildrcn ' lcdica l Group in 
Hamden, onn. 

Timothy C. Plrt/011 
of an Franci co crvicc the finan
cia l community in the southeast for 
Robert on, tcphcn & o. 

Philip J . Edwards 
ha joined Interlocking lndu tries 

Inc., a gr~up of manufac_curing and 
cran pomng com panic in the 
Louisvi lle (Ky.) area, as it general 
coun cl. Edwards was formerly w· h 
the Kentucky Health Policy Boar~ 

'88L 
Kw i11 Mil11 e 
recently fini hed an LL. I progra 
at the niversity of alifornia 111 

(Berke ley) chool of Law and is 
now counsel to Kai er Foundation 
Health Plan of I orthern California 
He li ve in Oakland. · 

'89 
t eve11 K. Baldridge 

tcachc leader hip, law, and 
research methods a an as iscanc 
profe or of educational leadership 
at Barry niver ity in 1iami Shores, 
Fla. He li ve in onh Miami. 

Heidi Read Bla ckwood 
i a ociate edicor of 1Voslri11gton 
Teclr110/og)', a high-technology new . 
paper based in ienna, a. he li,·c 
with her hu band, lichael '87, in 
Potomac, l\ld. 

H . Hu11ter IV/rite 
is managing the bar at Little Annie' 
in spen, olo.-it' like "the fat 
kid managing the candy core," he 
quips.\ hice and hi wife, ~lia, li,·e 
in A pen. 

'90 
Fio110 Horkess Blo cker 
and her husband, Walter, have 
moved to Ho hi linh Ciry, 

ietnam. Their company, the ATA 
Group, distributes and markecs U .. 
good . The plan to be in \ iemam 
for two yea rs. 

Gro/1011 T. Bro w 11 
tudying at the orth American 

ollege in the Vatican City. He 
ings in the choir at t. Peter' 

Ba ilica and recently attended acer• 
cmony in which Bart mith ' 6 was 
ordained a deacon. He reports chac 
he love Rome, buc the air is some· 
what polluted. 

A11110 II . D11/011 ey 
work with .I\IAP Latin America, a 

hri ci an development agency 
ba cd in Equador. On a recenc crip 
to Hondura , she ran into Tav 
Lupton '61, who wa on a IAP 
educational tour with ocher donors. 
Dulaney li ve in Quico, Equador. 

Mory Alice JllcMorrow 
ha reloca ted to .Manhactan Beach, 

alif., where he is working in mar· 
keting for fattel Inc. She report 
seeing classmates Kristen Haring 
and Kara unningham in an Diego 
la t ummer. 

Kotlrlu 11 A . Morriso 11 
i pursuing a European graduace 
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,...--
degree in ~ocial work and religi;us 
education'? che Black Forest. he 
lil'es in Fre1burg, Germany. 

, Holl)' Coodi 11ghOro'.1 d 
retu rned co c e nice caces 

:~er cwo yea rs of teaching Engli h 
a a second language in Istanbul , 
Turkey. She is now teaching and 

rving as che E nglish a a econd 
i:nguage coordinacor ac the Foxcrofc 

hool in 1iddleburg, Va. 

s115011 S. Swayze 
wa elected along with 24 ocher 
prorni ing you ng leaders co parcici -

ace in the Mi s issi ppi Economic 
~ouncil 's I 996-97 Leadership 
~Ii i sippi program. She is an in ci 
cucional research assi tant and a sis
tant professor of ed ucation ac the 
Univer icy of Mi is ippi. 

c. Richard Tomk i11 s IV 
of Gallatin, Tenn., is working with 
Crescent Furniture. 

D. Wo odford Webb Jr . 
ha joined the law firm of Webb, 
Hoskin , Glover & Stafford. He will 
concentrate primarily in real estate 
and corporate law. Webb lives in 
Lexington, Ky. 

,Viclrolo s IV. Woo dfield 
i now practicing law with the firm 
of Janecky, ewell, Potts, Well & 
\\'ii on in Birmingham. His work is 
concentrated in insurance defen e 
li tiga tion. 

'90L 
Scot A. Duvall 
con tinue co p ractice in bu inc lici
gacion and intellectual property law 
with Brown Todd & Heyburn in 
Louisville, Ky. 

'91 
Allon N. Cro wfo rd 
has been promoted co manager in 
the attest practice in the Atlanta 
office of Arthu r Andersen. He and 
hi wife, Gretchen, live in Atlanta. 

Louro W. Do dge 
is working on her Ph. D ac the 

niversi ry of California at Santa 
Barbara. he lives in Goleta. 

Larkin ill . Fo wler 
Co11 rt11ey Poy11e Fo wler 

have moved co ew York. Larkin 
works fo r Payne Webber a an 
inve tment banking a sociace and 
Courcne is e mployed as an account 
executive with Lowe & Partners/ 

:\I , an advertising firm . 

,llork L otruglio 
became a charte red financial analyse 
in epcember and i working for 
Ouan- est Consultant , an inve t
menc consulti ng firm. He recently 
returned from a five-week trip co 
~epal, where he trekked to Mt 

veresc Base Camp. 

Richard S. Perry 
was recentl y promoted to ch ief of 
staff for Rep. Lind ey Graham (R-

. .). Perry was previou ly a legis la
tive as i cane in the freshman 's 
office. Perry has volunteered for 
Sen. Strom Thurmond and erved as 
coordinator in several cou nties fo r 
Graham 's 1994 Hou e campaign. 
Perry li ves in Aiken. 

Mo11h ew V. Wherry 
has been promoted to assistant vice 
president o f the Patrician Financial 

o., a nationwide leader in multi
family housing finance. In chi new 
job, he will as ume respon ibility fo r 
loan origination in a nine-s tate area. 
He live in Arlington, Va. 

'92 (RE IO ) 
Koren L . Arch 
is pur uing a Ph.Din art hi tory at 
the nivers icy of Georgia in Athens. 

Tonio R . Bean 
is a graduation evaluator with 
Daniels College of Busi ne . She 
live in Denver, Colo. 

Kev in L . Corl 
plan to move co olorado after 
completing a field artillery officer 
advanced course in Fore ill , Okla. 
He returned co the niced races 
lase July after three yea r in 
Germany and six months in Bosnia. 
His lase assignment wa a aide-de
camp to the as i cane divi sion com
mander-maneuver of the I t 
Armored Divi ion. 

L . Pey ton Chapmo n I I I 
of Montgomery, Ala., has been 
named an as ociate with Rushton , 

cakely, Johnston & Garrett. 

Colemon J . Dev lin 
continues co work for Legg ~la on 
a a broker. He lives in Baltimore's 
Federal Hill area. 

Russell T. Fairfield 
is an industrial development special
i t with the Au crian Bu ine s 
Agency in ew York. He li ves in 
Hoboken, .J. 

S eo mone S. Flonogon 
live in Bo ton' orch End and 
works as an edicor of earning esti
mate for Fir c Call orp. covering 
all Canadian company cock . 
Flanagan was previou ly head of 
Ea tern European languages at 
choenhors Foreign Book in 

Cambridge, Ma ., and before chat 
spent a yea r in Paris teaching 
English as a Fulbright fellow. 

Evelyn S. (Monie) Henderson 
is working for Habitat for Humanity 
a a fund-ra iser. She and her hus
band, William, live in Jack on, 1is . 

J ennifer E. Ko cmor 
ha graduated from Jefferson 
Medical ollege with her Doctor of 

Mr. Fallon's Opus 
Graduation brings with ic many opportunities, in all shapes and 

sizes. Clark Wight '91 couldn't pass up the chance co play football 
and lacrosse in Australia following graduation; Josh Levinson '93 
entered the banking world in Charlotte; and Phil Spears '93 spent 
a year in the Washington and Lee admissions office before work
ing as an inner-city middle school teacher in Baltimore. ow the 
three former football captains and teammates find themselves on 
the same team again, shar
ing the W&L experience 
as teacher and coaches at 
the Gilman School in 
Baltimore. It's not entirely 
coincidence. 

"I went to Australia 
because it was a great 
opportunity, but I always 
wanted to teach and 
coach," says Wight, who 
came back co Gilman in 
1992 and teaches first 
grade. He played a hand 
in helping fellow Gilman 
alumnus Levinson leave 
banking and join the fac
ulty in 1995, while Spears 
joined the school's staff 

Principles office: Levinson (left), Wight, 
and Spears share the W&l experience 
as teachers and coaches i11 Baltimore. 

last fall. "It was not a cough sell at all," Wight admits. "I wrote let
ters that said these are the kinds of people you want here. They'r~ 
great and they're both so enchu iascic." 

Levinson worked for First nion for two years in its capital 
markets group and was on "good track," he admits, "but I knew 
something was missing-and I always thought I had a talent to 
teach and coach." He cut his salary by nearly half in switching 
careers. Spear , meanwhile, found himself at St. Ignatius Loyola 
Academy, an inner-city middle school for underprivileged minori
tie where the subject matter was secondary to "teaching the kids 
morality, right from wrong, and how co carry themselves." He 
notes proudly chat all 20 students from the first graduating class 
received full scholar hip to Baltimore-area prep schools. "I look 
forward co going to work every day and I really enjoy what I do," 
says Spears. "It's not a typical career goal for a W&L student, but 
I'm content and I have everything I need." 

One common reward comes from their involvement in athletics. 
Wight and Levin on were both football and lacrosse captains at 
W&L and Levinson and Spears were captains together for the 1992 
football team. "I'm not big into the won-loss and I really try to 
teach kids a lot more than the port," says Wight. "l enjoy watch
ing the progress they make and to see it come out in their play." 

"I love looking into their eyes and pumping them up," adds 
Levinson, crediting much of his motivational know-how to his 
W&L football coach, the lace Gary Fallon: "He was an incredible 
motivator and an incredible person." 

With Spears on the field as offensive and defensive line coach, 
Levinson 's frosh/soph football team went 5-2 lase fall. "Josh and I 
had a super group of kids to work with," says Spear . "We were on 
the same page 90 percent of the time, and the other 10 percent it 
was fun co butt heads a little bit."-By Brian Logue 
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ledicine degree. he currently 
re ide in Providence, R.I. where 
he is completing a four-year re i

dency in ob cecric and gynecology 
ac Women and lnfancs' Ho pical of 
Rhode Island, an affiliate of the 
Brown niver icy Medical hool. 

ci,orlts D. Lorki,, 
i tacioned a an airborne para
trooper in Fe. Bragg, . . Larkin 
ha completed training exerci e in 
Fe. Polk, La., and in Panama. Hi 
mo c re enc training wa a joint 
readines exerci e with the Briti h 
Royal 1arine and pecial 

perations. The exerci e, called 
"Royal Dragon," wa the largest air
borne operat ion sin c WWII. 

ltffrry F . Liv i,,gstofl 
graduated from the niver icy of 
Louisville ledical chool la c Ma 
He is currently living in olumbia, 

. ., where he is pur uing emer
gency room medicine at Rich land 

lemorial Ho pita I a pare of a 
three-year re idenc program. 

Jouplt P. Mi/co// 
ha graduated from Troy cace 

niver icy wi th an M . . in human 
resource management. Having ri en 
co the rank of captain, lilcoff left 
active duty la c June to pur ue a law 
degree at the Dickinson hool of 
Law in arli le, Pa. 

Duf/COfl L. Mil/tr 
i pur uing a ma cer' degree in the
ology and ethic at Bo con ollege. 

l iller live in Brighton, las . 

Cltristopltu R. Prior 
has begun hi fi rst year of studies at 
the Dickin on hool of Law. He 
live in arli le, Pa. 

Eric R. Tltitsstfl 
is a clerk for the Hon. ynthia 
Kinser in the .. Di cri c ourc of 
Western irginia. He gradua ted 
from the Drake Law hool with 
honor and ha passed the irginia 
Bar exam. Thie en and his wife, 
Joanne, live in Abingdon. 

'92L (RE IO 
Lisa McCrea 
ha taken a po icion a attorney 
advi or in the divi ion of inve cmenc 
management with the ecuricie 
and Exchange ommis ion in 
Wa hingcon, D. . he was formerly 
corporate coun el of Jurika & oyle 
in the an Franci co ba area. 

'93 
IV. Hobsofl Borflts 
continues co enjo living in Pari 
and appreciates the frequent vi its 
fr m cla mace and friend . 

Robert H . Burger 
is a first-year law tudenc at the 

niver icy of Richmond. 
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Leslie I . Cummiflgs 
ha completed her master' in 
philo ophy and i working cowards a 
law degree at the niver it of 
Texa at Au tin as recipient of the 
Townes-Rice cholar hip, the 
chool' mo t pre tigiou award for 

entering tudenc . 

Jomes J . Gollogltu 
is an as ociate in the inve cmenc 
banking group of andler O ' eill & 
Parmer , which wa recent! ranked 
a the cop thrift merger and acqui i
tion ad i or by U.S. Boflker maga
zine. He live in New York icy. 

Alislto Al. Jonf/ SOf/ 
is a legi lative a i cane in the 
Loui iana state enate. he contin
ues to be a cively involved with 
youth mini cry in her local church. 
John on live in I ew rlcan . 

Lr is B. Ptrkifls 
joined the \ &L development 
office as a i cane director of cew
ard hip in ugu t. He wa formerl 
a i cane manager of development 
with the High lu eum of rt in 
Atlanta. 

Jaso,, F. RobiflSOfl 
is attending tanford Law chool. 
He recently completed hi ma ter' 
in government at the niversicy of 

irginia. He lives in tanford, alif. 

Som,al C. Rock 
recently pa ed the Kentuck Bar 
exam and has joined the firm of 
Bowle , Rice, l\lcDavid, Graff, 
Lowe and Geery a an a ociate. He 
lives in er aille . 

Aflflt 0. olisbury 
has moved co an Fran i co where 
he work in marketing ervice at 

\ i a. he loves the \\ est oasc and 
reports eeing locs of\\'&L alumni . 

Jomes Al . IVilsofl 
i in his fir c ear of law chool at 
the niver icy of Virginia. He is 
joined b clas maces hri Bogg 
and Jonathan illiland, who are in 
their fir t year of bu ine s chool. 

'93L 
Thomas C. ,1/cThtflio Jr. 
practice intellectual propert law 
with a concencracion in pacenc law 
wi th Bell elczer Park & Gibion. 

lcThenia and hi wife, hei la, 
have recently moved to Holly 

prings, . ., from Raleigh. The 
have three on , Tommy, amuel, 
and ndrew. 

'94 
A/011!,e " J. Apptl 
ha returned from a ix-month 
deployment to the we tern Pa ific 
and Indian oceans aboard the l 
Arkoflsos. Thi wa the final deploy
ment for the Arkoflsos, che la c hip 

in a cla of nu !ear-powered guided 
mi ile crui er . 

Alliso,, K . Hyko 
completed her ma ccr' in education 
administration from che niver icy 
ofTexa . he i currencl working 
in the offi c of tudcnc affair at 
l\lill aps ollcgc in jack on, l\ li ., 
as coordinator for student a tivitie 
and organizations. 

Joof/f/O Looe 
i in che third year of a four-year 
J.D. , IPH program ac the niver icy 
of North arolina ac hapcl Hill. 

he has completed her ma ter' of 
public health in health p Ii y/ 
admini cration and i now back in 
law chool, where he serve on che 
,\011!, Coroliflo Lo "Rtt:iN. Love 
will be working for cwo law firm in 
Atlanta chi ummer. 

,lloflico L . RobiflSOfl 
is completing her ma tcr' tudie in 
biochcmi cry at the nivcr it of 
Texa ac u cin. 

Alexofldtr D . Ruske/1 
spent chc fall cme tcr at Queen 
l\ lary ollegc, niver icy of London. 
He i a third-year law tudcnt at che 

niver iry ofTexa in Hou con. 

Humofl I . o/ifl 
ha moved to lo cow on a cwo-year 
as ignmenc for Fir c Bo con's 
investment-banking department. 

itld 
tea c chc froccntric 
Ed emy ac Franklin 
l\ li l\ l inneapoli . He 
i al d wimming coach at 
bot rn H igh chool and a 
loca mming lub. 

Kotherifle £ . To " tdt)' 
ha been named campaign manager 
ac ' eill & A ociacc , a fundrai -
ing con ulci ng firm in tlana. he 
wa previou ly member hip a i -
cane ac the High l\ lu eum of 

Louro£ . l'o " /er 
ha received her ma ter' in elemen
tary education from the niver icy 
of Florida and is now teaching 
fourth grade at t. Paul' chool in 

learwater, Fla. he live in Tampa. 

'94L 
Apur R. Pa tel 
re encly joined laun & imon in 
l\ linneapoli a an a ociace. He was 
formerly with the firm of arter, 
Brown & 0 borne in Roanoke 
where he practiced in corporate law, 
commercial cran accion , and gen
eral and bu inc litigation. 

'95 
R. Leo A bucrombie 
i phy ical director of chc Danville 
(\ 'a.) Yl\ l A. He also work part-

time a a phy ical therapy aid a d . 
I . . n I 

app mg to ph ' 1cal therapy chool, 

Coroliflt Y. Amoso ,, 
is pur uing a master's education ac 
the Peabody chool, a branch of 
\ andcrbilc niver icy. he spent 
the la t year work ing on a ranch • 
\\, . 1n 

yommg and a a member of La 
\I d , 'd . rnar 

t exan e r pre I cnual campai 
H . gn. 

er roommate m a hville is cla s
macc l\ lollie aundcr . 

Kriste,, L . Bug 
is workin for Hamilton ecuricic 

dvi ory ervi e , a rea l estate 
invc cmcnc bank and financial ad, i
ory firm based in\\ a hingcon, D.C. 

Alexofldro £. Bogfl Ofl 
of tlanca has been promoted co 
a i tanc account execut ive ac 
Duffey ommu nica tion . he will 
join the public affai rs divi ion and 
wi ll be work ing on cveral key 
account a we ll a coordinating che 
agenc intern hip program. 

Douglas A. BoJ•lts 
and hi wife, Joan harp Bovie '93 
live in Bremerton, \\ a h., a~d enjo~ 
a" peccacular" view of le. Rainie; 
from their balcony. he works at 
l\ lodel & In crumenc Developmem 

o. a inventory control manager. 
He was recently promoted co 2nd 

la Peery Offi e r in chc field of 
data yscem in the avy. 

Krlly L. Bro t zmo fl 
re cntly returned from Gcrmanv 
and ha carted the Ph .D progra~ in 
ethic at che nive r icy of hicago. 

£list C. B ro "" 
is in her ccond yea r a a financial 
analy c with Bowles Hollowell 

onncr & o. in harlocce. Bro" n 
crve on the ha rlotte chapter 

alumni board and recently returned 
co campu for Homecoming. 

A/o,, V. Cortu 
ha moved co Lexington, Ky., and i 
now executive a si tam co the pre i
dem of cott R. mith Environment 
l\ lanagemenc on ulcanc . Hi incer
csc i in deve loping and marketing 
ofcware and he i onsidering pur-

suing an 18 in info rmation cech
nologie . arrer previou ly worked 
for Bri col- I yers' e nvironmental 
health and safety de partment in 

ew Jer ey. 

R. Te mple Co fl t J r. 
pent the la c year a an Engli h 

teache r ac hri cchurch chool in 
hriscchurch, Va. He i now pursu

ing a ma cer' in creat ive writing 
from Holli n College in Roanoke. 

Bridget R . Cro fl i fl 
ha moved co reen boro, N.C., 
where he i a cop editor for Tltt 
,\ Ns Record. 

Rebuco ,II . Cro " 
i the as iscanc co che president of 



S ring Broadcasting, which owns 
p d. . . h 

and operates ra _10 propemes_ in t . e 
norcheast and m1dwest. She lives in 

\\ a hi ngton, D.C. 

T)•ler D . Duvall 
· a econd-year law student at the 
1 ni versicy of Virginia in Charlottes-

ville. 

Kristopher M. Fege11b11sh 
i serving with a Latin merican 
mission in foxico. He expects to be 
out of the country until August. 

Jessica L . Groff 
i marketing coordinator for GST 
Telecom Hawaii in Honolulu. he 
and roommate Carrie Southgate '95 
have traveled excen ively to the 
outer islands and are enjoying life in 
parad ise. 

AIIIJ' M . Jtfferso 11 
is scudying land cape architecture at 
che niver iry of Virginia. 

0lyo Kryuchenkovo 
is press and public affair officer at 
che British Emba yin Moscow. She 
ha been with the Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office for more 
than a year now and recently came 
back from th ree weeks of training in 
London. "I love the job," he write , 
but Moscow is cold after Virginia! " 

Co lin 8 . Ran ieri 
is working in Summit, .J., as an 
as iscant to the chief accountant of a 
food brokerage company. Ranieri 
live in Short Hills. 

,1/ory R . (Mollie) Sounders 
has retu rned from a trip to Egypt on 
which she got to ride a camel a well 
a see the tombs, pyramid , and tem
ple . She has now begun graduate 
tudie in p ychology at Vanderbilt. 

Eric D. S hirley 
of Olney, Md., has completed his fir t 
year at Dartmouth Medical chool. 

Joseph S. Tiso n 
i a corporate account repre encative 
for oftchoice Corp., a computer 
software reseller. He lives in ew 
York. 

Morissa L. Vivo na 
ju t fin ished a year a a technology 
coordinator for AmeriCorp Project 
Fir t. She is now pursuing a master' 
in arc history at the niversicy of 
Georgia, where her roommate and 
cla smate, Kri ti Liptak, i a fir t
yea r law studen t. 

'95L 
Cathy Gree11ebo11m Borte11 
recen tly joined the firm of Abrams, 
We t & Storm in Bethe da, Md. , a 
an associate after completing a 
clerkship with the Hon. Paul H. 
Weinstein, County Administrative 
Judge. She lives in Gaithersburg. 

Eric P . Edwardson 
has joined the law firm of Baker, 
Donelson, Bearman & Caldwell in 
Chattanooga, Tenn. He is concen
trating his practice in bankrupcc 
and commercial litigation. 

John R. Owen 
of Richmond has been named an 
associate at Cowan & Owen. 

Poul C. Watson IV 
completed his clerkship for Federal 
Judge Henry (organ in orfolk, 
Va., and has joined the firm of 
Vandeventer, Black, leredith & 
Marcin in orfolk. He live in 

irginia Beach. 

'96 
J en nifer L . B ea m 
is working in East Java, Indonesia, 
for the Rural Development Founda
tion a a Henry Luce Fellow. he 
live in nearby 1alang. 

Elizabeth G. 8111111 
is a management a ociate with 

unTru t Bank in Atlanta. 

Christopher V. Bly th e 
i an analyst with Harri William & 
Co. in Richmond. 

Lester S. Borden 
is currently pursuing a medical 
degree at Ohio State 'ledical 

chool. He live in Columbus. 

L. Fernando Bravo 
is an analyst in Latin American 
Capital Markets at nion Bank of 
Switzerland in ew York icy. 

Stuart Af . Christhilf JV 
i a financial analyst with First 

nion apical 1arkets in Charlotte. 
He and clas mace Lee Goin and 
Justin Dardani were spotted at the 
\ &L-David on football game in 
October. 

Seth D . Corneal 
spent the fall studying art in 
Corcona, Italy, through a niversicy 
of Georgia-spon ored program. 

Kelly R . de/ Compo 
i a fir t-year law tudenc at 1edical 
College of Virginia in Richmond 
along ide classmate Paul Howe and 
Cliff Deal '89. 

Ky lie G. Edwards 
i attending John on & Wale 
Culinary School in Charleston, S.C. 

Adina L. Erdman 
of Harrisonburg, a, is a graduate 
tu dent ac Jame Madi on niver icy. 

Graig A. Fo11tuzzi 
will be in ingapore until June on a 
Fulbright Scholarship. 

John H . Ferguson 
is an equity analyst for Thompson, 

iegel & Walin ky in Richmond. He 
see classmate Jon lcElhaney often. 

Jennifer L . Fern 
i a financial con ultanc with Ander
sen Con ulting in Wa hington, D.C. 

Thoma s C. Fink 
ha joined Jefferson Bank a an ana
lyst in its corporate finance depart
ment. He live in Richmond. 

Jennifer B . Galardi 
is a ale and marketing assi cane 
with Royal Cup Inc. in Birmingham. 

H . Lee Goin s Ill 
is a staff accountant for Deloitte & 
Touche in \Vinston- alem, 1 

Caroline H. G11erin 
is a first-year srndenc at the niver-
icy of Richmond chool of Law. 

Cory J . Hon se/ Ill 
i a fir t-yea r law swdenc at George 
Washington Univer icy in Washing
ton, D .. 

Grello11 J . Harty 
plans to open •lad Props, a clothing 
core, in Loui ville, Ky., chi winter 

with classmate Jeff Woodbury. He i 
currently living in Arlington, Va. 

Emily C . Ho zle11 
i a busine analy t with Deloitte & 
Touche in Cincinnati. 

Michael L. Hewie/I 
i a general as ignmenc reporter for 
the tauncon ( a.) Doily Vews Leader. 

Tyson L . Hilt on 
is working for Ingram licro as an 
account repre encative. Hilton lives 
in Huntington Beach, Calif. 

Ryo 11 Al . lander 
i pursuing a medical degree at the 

niver icy of ew Jer ey chool of 
i\ledicine & Demi try. He lives in 

herry Hill, .J, 

Margaret A . Kinder 
is pur uing a law degree at the 

niver icy of South Carolina. he 
lives in olumbia. 

Christo L . Kirby 
i pursuing a ma cer' in Ea t ian 
tudie at Washington nive rsicy in 
t. Loui. 

Peter 111 . Locy 
i studying geoarchaeology and GIS 
in the M .. program in geography at 
the niver icy of Wi consin. 

Catherine R . Lawrence 
recently moved to harle ton, S.C., 
from Hilton Head, 

1lforgorel C. Lunger 
i a paralegal with Robert E. Ward 
& A ociaces in Bethe da, •Id. he 
live in Arlington, Va. 

I st van A. Mojoros 
is pur uing a Ph.D in government at 
Harvard ni er icy. Majoros lives in 

ambridge, Ma . 

Ashley 8. Jlfollhews 
ha been inducted into Alpha 

Epsilon Delta, the premedical honor 
society. 1atthews lives in Roanoke. 

Ko111bro B . lfcC01111el 
of Lo Angeles is a public informa
tion officer at the Jons on Compre
hensive Cancer Center at CL , 

Dav id G. Jl f eeker 
is an investment assistant with 
Croft-Leominster Inc. in Baltimore. 

R obert IV . Vee/ 
i pur uing a degree at the University 
of Cincinnati College of Medicine. 

Timothy R . Rondo 
i a financial consultant with Leaton 
Financial Corp. in ew York City. 
He live in Kaconah, .Y. 

R oberti. Ross 
i a fir c-year student at che niver
sicy of Oklahoma Law School in 
Oklahoma Cicy. 

Gregory E. Smith 
is studying law on a scholarship at 
Texas Technical Law School. He 
lives in Lubbock. 

/0011110 L . Soto 
i the crime reporter for the Do11ville 
(Va.) Register& Bee. 

Mory R , Stapleton 
is pursuing an I.A. in incernacional 
relation at the niversicy of ew 

ouch Wale in ydney, Australia. 

Kimberly M. Stoner 
is pur uing a medical degree from 
Loyola niversicy 1edical School. 

toner li ve in laywood, Ill. 

Shelley A . Su11der111011 
i a fir c-year student at the niver-
icy of ouch Carolina School of Law 

in Columbia. 

Co urtn ey A . Tu cker 
is living in Richmond and working 
a a pecial as i cant to Gov, George 

lien , 

Vi cholos L. \Voddy 
of Gene co, .Y., i a graduate tu
dent of European history at the 

niver ity of Roche ter. 

IV. Ja son Word 
i a financial analyst with Andersen 
Consulting in tlanta . 

Martha A . \Vorthe11 
is working for Friedman, Billings, 
Ram ey & Co., an investment bank
ing and in titucional brokerage firm 
in Ro slyn, Va. 

Ellen JI/ , Wosilo11sky 
i on the even-year track in 
Lexington, as she pur ue a degree 
from the W&L chool of Law. 

Joh,, T. White 
is pursuing a master' in American 
studies at the College of William 
and lary. He lives in Fore t, Va. 

Be11jo111i11 H. \Vhi1111011 
is an a i cant con ulcanc for Frank 
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. Magid ociace • an entertain-
ment and media consulting re earch 
firm in niver al icy, alif. 

Aferedill, G. \Vinn 
is teaching Latin ac hacham Hall in 
Chatham, a:, where cla mace 
Jo ephine chaeffer teaches biology. 
Winn recently made her directorial 
debut with the enior clas produc
tion of Crimts of the Htort. 

ltffreJ• J. Zeiger 
pending che next year ac the 

niver icy of Kent on a Rotary 
holar hip. Zeiger i pursuing an 

M.A. in Medieval and Tudor 
cudies. He lives in ancerbury, 

Kent, England. 

'96L 
Jody Al. Bieber 
is an a sociace with Tyding & 
Rosenberg in Baltimore. he live in 
Owing Mills, Md. 

Seo,, D. Cloney 
work in che busines development 
program of the Peace orp 
as igned co che In cicuce of Inter
nacional Economics in A hgabac, 
Turkmenistan. 

Robert B. Goodwin fl 

was recently admitted ro the West 
irginia Bar and ha joined hi 

family's law firm, Goodwin & 
Goodwin. He live in Charleston. 

Shtlby L. Kotz 
of orfolk, a., ha been named an 
as ociace with andevencer, Black, 
Meredith & Marcin. he will con
cencrace her practice in government 
contract and con cruccion law. 

David A. Kirkpatrick 
has joined che firm of Pullin, Knapf, 
Fowler & Flanagan. He live in 
Charle con, W. a. 

Caroline IV . lewis 
has been named an associate with 
Bradley, Arant, Rose and \ hice in 
Birmingham. he practice in the 
area of banking. 

Bry11jo A. McDivi11 
i a law clerk for the econd Judicial 
Circuit of Maryland. McOivicc live 
in Ea con, Md. 

Jeffrey A. Mullins 
has joined che law firm of Hughes & 
Luce a an a ociace in the corporate 
eccion. He lives in Dallas. 

Amanda £. Show 
ha been named an a i cane public 
defender in Lynchburg, a. 

Afork C. Thackston 
has joined che law firm of Tuck, 
Dillard, el on & Dillard. He lives 
in ouch Bo con, a. 

Marriages 

Dr. Andrew . RJ•on Jr. '6 
co orma Avila, on July 27, 1996. 
The couple lives in Thousand Oaks, 

alif., where Ryan is director of 
busine s development for yber
Opcions Inc., an information tech
nology y cem incegracor erving 
che health-care industry. He al o 
works for Ox et, a developer of 
desktop celemedicine workstation . 

J. Christopher Gilman ' 6 
co Robin Keener, on 0cc. 26, 1996, 
in Richmond. The couple live in 
Richmond, where Gilman i a Realtor 
and operate a limou ine company. 

Louro Corty '89 
co Robert J. Bowers, on Aug. 24, 
1996. The couple lives in Pineville, 

. C. arty is a produce marketing 
manager wich the dvenc orp. and 
is pursuing an I B ac the le oil 

chool of Bu ines ac Queen 
ollege, where he wa recently 

awarded a Blumenchal Fellow hip. 

Andrew J. Layton '89 
co arah lark '9 I, on ug. 24, I 996, 
in Dallas. 

Caroline Da v is '90 
co\ illiam Brian Puryear, on I ov. 
I , 1995, in Loui ville, Ky. The cou
ple live in Louisville. 

Courtney Simmon s '90 
co john Patrick Elwood, on ov. 23, 
1996, in lexandria, a. immon is 
an a ociace with che law firm of 
Kellogg, Huber, Han en, Todd & 
Evan in \Va hingcon, D. . 

lortl/o Vondtnberg '90 
co Thomas J. hirle , on Feb. I 
1996, in La ega . andenberg ha 
been accepted co aval Po cgrad
uace chool in loncere , Calif., 
where she will pursue a ma cer' 
degree in computer ience. he i a 
captain in che avy. 

R . Blond \Vorren '90 
to Jton tromo,1 '9/ , 
on ov. 4, 1995, on H ii con Head 
I land, .C. The bridal party includ
ed ourcney Warren '92 and laggie 
Ogilvie '97, both iscer of che 
groom; and cla maces Kachyn 
Leake, Kelly lartone, umner 
Timberlake, and Eli e \ hitaker. 
The groom's party i nlcuded clas -
maces Bobb Rimner, Phillip 

ampson, and Richard Tompkin . 
The couple lives in Hunt ville, la ., 
where croman works in adverci ing 
ale for a radio station and \ arren 

work in real e tace development. 

Andrtw D. Bunger '91 
co largarec Gray, on 1\larch 30, 
1996, in olumbia, .C. The couple 
lives in Greenwich, onn. 

\Villiom L . Geary Jr . '9/l 
co nn Legardeur Dietze, on 0cc. 5, 

1996, in Point lear, Ala. The cou
ple live in \\a hingcon, D .. , 
where Geary i a patent coun el for 

amsung Electronic . 

Derek T. Horror '92 
to Kimberly Murtha '93 , 
on June I, I 996. The groomsmen 
included David L. Harrar ' ", 
Robert . Liccle '92, and raig H. 
York '92. The bridal party included 
T ara . 1\laicra, Joanne E. Lee, and 

larjorie I. King, all I 993 graduate . 
The couple live in\ oodside, alif. 

Sp t nctr Y. Po11011 '92 
co Kimberly . Royer, on O c. 5, 
1996, on Hilton head I land, .. 
Groom men included cla mace 
Blair lien, Fred Elliocc, hri 
Haley, Brian Huber, Franklin 
Pridgeon, and john Witherington. 
The couple li ves in Atlanta. Patton 
work for Wachovia Bank of Georgia 
and accend Emory niver icy. 

Chadwick F . Dtlp '93 
co larke imp on, on June I, 1996, 
in Liccle Rock, rk. Groom men 
included classmate \ illiam 

lorrow, Brad Powell, Paul 
Harri on, ick nchony, and Tom 
Hooper, a well a hri Hale '92. 
The couple lives in Philadelphia, 
where Delp i in hi econd year ac 
the \ harcon chool. 

Annt B . Redford '93 
co Robert . chleu ner 111 , on 

ept. 14, 1996. The couple live in 
ewYork icy. 

Jom es R . Hess '94 
co Loui e o ca, on July 20, 1996, in 
Garden icy, N.j. He s i a student 
ac ew York ollege ofOsceopachic 
1\ledicine. The couple live in Ea c 

orchporc, .Y. 

Dav id M . Wilmington '94 
co lolly Frye, on ug. 3, 1996. The 
couple lives in Durham, 1• • 

Wilmington is a law cudenc ac 
\ ake Fore c niver icy. 

Kotit l t igh Tollison '95 
co Pecer L. Reynold , on July 6, 
1996, in Riner,\ a. la mace 
LaKei ha Towne erved a pro
gram accendanc. The couple live in 

harlocce ville, where che bride i a 
graduate cudenc in che urry 

chool of Education ac the 
niver icy of irginia. 

Afichotl J . Wtinftld '95 , 
10 onyo Soderberg '95 , 
on June IS, 1996, in up tace ew 
York. The couple live in Fairfax, 

a., where oderberg i a counselor 
for Planned Parenthood and 
Weinfeld i in commercial lending 
with First nion. 

Thoma s \V. Fron ct '95l 
to Mi chelle Contos '95l , 
on O c. 12, 1996, in Fall hurch, 

a. las mace John . Reid wa a 
member of the wedding party. The 
couple lives in 1'.leLean, a. 

Clyde X . Copeland /// '9(5L 
co Tri~ia Loui e L~we, on Aug. 17, 
1996. fhe couple live in 
~idgeland: Ii s., where opeland 
1 an as ociace accorney wich 
Markon, \ alker, Reeve & 

nder on. 

1/ichoe/ E . Derdey11 '96L 
co malie F. haffner, on Aug. 10 
1996. The couple lives in Rich mo' d 
where Derde n i an as ociace wi~h • 
Hunton & \ illiams. 

Vothon M . Lord '96L 
lo Kath erine Lorraine 
Richardson '96l , 
on epc. 21 , I 996, in Lexington, \'a. 

la mace Rebecca Brande Condie 
wa the macron of honor. Ocher 
classmate in the wedding party 
were Jennifer L. 1\lallory and 

hannon E. Kearns. The couple 
live in Richmond . 

Births 

Dr. & 11/rs. Richard S. 11/cCoin 
' 7 4, a on, Macchew Walker, on 

ov. 6, 1996. The family live in 
Columbia, . ., where leCain i an 
orthopedic urgeon. 

Dr. 11/rs. Mttrk L. Mitchell 
• 78, a daughter, loriah 1\ lae, on 

pril I , 1996. The family lives in 
larion, Pa. 

Mr. I/rs . Robert \J/. 11/ossit 
I I I ' 7 9, a on, Robert Walter I\ ', 
on ug. 26, 1996. He join a si ccr, 

le auley. The family live in 
clanca. 

Mr. Mrs . Jock orberg '79, 
a on, Ryan, on pril 29, 1996. The 
family live in Tu cin, Calif. 

1/r. Airs. Clifford 8. Sondoci 
' 7 9, a son, Jo hua Filmore, on Oct. 
28, 1996. The couple lives in Lloyd 
Harbor, .Y. 

1/r. E . Hubbard Kennady Il l 
'80 & Dr. Monto Kennady, 
a on, Emmecc Hubbard I , on Feb. 
2, 1996. Bard join a sister, Jennings. 
3. The family live in College 

cation, Texa , where Kennady wa 
elected co a third cerm a council
man, and wa elected co erve as 
mayor pro ttmpore from 1996-199 • 
He i also a captain in AR, JAGC, 
Defeo c ppellate divi ion, Falls 

hurch , a., and ha worked on cap
ital murder appeals for the Army. 

Mr. & Mrs. Timothy R. Horris 
' 2, a son, Timothy Reid Jr., on 
July 4, 1996. The family live in 
Richmond. 

Mr. Airs. Rondy C. Jl[onspilt 
' 3, a daughter, Eleanor Paige, on 
June , 1996. The family reside in 
Richmond. 



.I/rs. R . Cai/lord Own, lfr. 
··aJ , a daughter, arah Godwin, on 

cpc. 3. 1996. T he famil live in 

A hland, Va. 

,lfr. .I/rs. Patrick J . B1111oro wwi 
Jr. '84. a on, Philip Peter, on ov. 
z. 1996. He join a brother, Patrick. 
The family lives in Baltimore. 

,lfr. ,lfrs. Joh11 D. Cole '84, 
a son, John Doughty Jr., on ept. 12, 
1996. The fami ly lives in harlotte. 

,lfr. ,I/rs. A111ho11y J. l11terronu 
· 4, a son, nthony John Jr. , on 
ept. 26, 1996. He joins a brother, 
ichola . T he famil live in Dallas. 

,l{r. ,I/rs. H e11ry IV. Dewi11g 
· 5, a on, John Brett, on July 3, 
1996. He join a brother, \J oody, 
and a sister, '1argarec. Dewing wa 
recently promoted to the po ition of 
manager in the .T. Kearney o., a 
management consulting firm. The 
family live in lexandria, a. 

Capt . & Mrs . Mork IV. \Veover 
'85 , a on, Luca Bruce, on Aug. 
19, 1996. He join a brother, Jonas. 
The family lives in York, Pa. , where 
he is manager for Appleby stems 
Inc. in the ir branch office. 

,lfr. ,lfrs. Jomes 111 . Clifton 
Jr. '86, a daughter, largaret 
1\lcDowel l, on ug. 20, 1996. She 
join a i cer, acherine. The family 
lives in Lexington, Ky., where 

lifcon i a produce developer for 
the Dacabeam orp. 

,lf r . Mrs. Christopher P. 
Jaku bek '8 6, a daughter, llison 
Ro e, on lay 9, 1996. The family 
live in E llicoc City, Md., where 
Jakubek works for ara Lee as mid-

tlantic distribution manager. 

.1/r. Mrs. Motso11 l . R oberts 
'86 , a daughter, all y Meriwether, 
on ept. 27, 1996. he joins a broth
er, 1\lacson Jr. The family live in 
Roanoke. 

,l! r . Mrs. Joh11 S . Sonders 
'86, a son, Thoma Bryan, on ug. 
3, 1996. He joins a brother, John J r., 
and a i ce r, Emily. The family lives 
in Deerfield, Ill., where anders 
trade stee l commoditie . 

,lt r . ,lfrs . Jeffrey D. Coi11 es 
'86L , a da ughter, follie Dean, on 
0cc. 22, 1996. The couple live in 
Craigs,ille, a. 

Barbaro 1lforris Zo ccolo '86l 
and her hu band, Will, a on, 
Will iam Thomp on, on Oct. 3, 1996. 
He joins a sister, Maria, 3. Zoccola is 
an a iscant . . attorney. The fami
ly li ves m Memphis. 

Mr. lfrs. Michael S . Speakman 
'8 7, a on, Landon harp, on ov. 
25, 1996. He join a sister, Lauren. 
The family lives in Auburn, Ala. 

Jll r . Mrs. Thomas J . McBride 
'88, a daughter, Kira nn , on O\'. 

22, 1996. he join a brothe r, Luke, 
The family li ve in Dallas. 

Mr. & JI/ rs. Mork Zo morko 
'BBL , a daughter, Elizabeth 
Lynne, on ov. 11 , 1996. The 
famil y li ve in nn rbor, l ich. 

Mr. Mrs. Joh11 R oach ' 9 , 
a son, Bennett dam , on ov. 26, 
1996. He joins a i tcr, atherine. 
The family lives in Lexington, Ky., 
where Roach ha started his own law 
firm wich three other partner . 

I r . Mrs. Robert P. Beveridge 
' 90, a daughter, arah Colleen, on 

ov. I , 1995. The family li ve in 
orch Olm ced, Ohio. 

Oliv er Croy Rand Ill '9/ 
& Morey Bro w 11 Ro11d '92, 
a on, Jeffrey Gray, on ov. 19, 
1996. The family lives near cattle, 
Wash ., where Gray is a biologist and 
1\ larcy i an editor with an environ
mental con ulcing firm. 

Janice Ferman Stroske ' 91 
and her hu band cephen, a daugh
ter, '1artha Davis, on cpc. 3, 1996. 

he joins a si cer, Laura Elizabeth. 
The family lives in Tampa, Fla. 

Mr. Mrs. H . Rey Stroube 111 
'9 1, a on, H.R. (Quinn) , on Oct. 
3, 1996. The family lives in ugar 
Land , Texa . croubc i a manager 
in the corporate finance group of 

rchur ndersen in Houston. 

Eliwobuh I 01/011011 >'orbrough 
' 92 and her husband, Jim, a son, 
James Dennis Jr., on lay 27, 1996. 
The family lives in nder on, .C. 

In Memoriam 

Dr. icholos Go11e11 '2 4 , 
reti red neurosurgeon and twin 
brother of the late Hen ry Gotten 
'24, died Oct. 16, 1996, in 1\ lemphis, 
Tenn. He attended \V&L from 1920 
to I 922 and received hi medical 
degree from che niver icy of 
Tennessee at age 23. profe or 
and head of the neurology depart
ment at T for man year . Gotten 
joined Methodi c Ho pica! in 
Memphi and initiated the neuro-
urgical department there. He was 

lacer pre ident and chief of raff, 
retiring in 1973. Hi years of ervice 
co the profe sion were honored with 
che lcchodi t Ho pical Founda
tion 's Living ward in 19 I. Gotten 
also erved in che avy for three 
years during \ WIJ. In the early 
1970s, he provided free medical care 
co African a a volunteer aboard the 
S.S. Hope, the world ' fir c peace
time ho pical hip. 

Dr. R obert l. Ki ng '2 4 , 
retired cardiova cular phy ician, 
died 0cc. 7, 1996, in cattle. He 
attended \V&L from 1920 co 1922 
and was a member and president of 

igma Phi Ep ilon. King received 
his medical degree from che 

nive r icy of Virginia in I 92 and 
caught there before movi ng to 

cattle as an associate member of 
the chen- lason linic in I 931. He 
gained notoriety in cattle circle in 
1934 by di seccing the heart of 
Tusko che elephant co learn how an 
animal' izc affected ic heart, and 
made national head line in che 
1950 wich Pre ident Ei enhower' 
ca rdiologis t, Pau l Dudle \Vhice, for 
harpooning whale in la ka and 

lexico co record their heartbeat . 
King erved as a major and lieu
tenant colonel in the ir Force. He 
founded che \ a hingcon American 
Heare ociation and erved a a 
cru cee and pre ident of che national 
organization. A onetime editor of 
CordiologJ• Digest, he became the fir t 
person honored with an endowed, 
namesake chair at che niver icy of 
\\ ashingcon chool of 1\ ledicine. 

Co nrod IVisstl Jr . '25 , 
retired insurance executive, died 
Oct. 31, 1996, in Rumson, N.J. He 
attended \ &L from 1921 co 1923, 
wa a Theta hi ac che niver icy of 
Delaware, and graduated from ew 
York niver icy in I 925. \ i el wa 
an employee of . . Ca ualry 
for 31 yea r , retiring in 1959. 

Jo e IV. Pills '2 7, 
retired busine man, died Aug. 21, 
1996, in Alexandria, La. Kappa 

igma ac \V&L, he was a lieutenant 
in the avy for three yea r . He wa 
pre ident and chairman of Brown
Robert Hardware and upply o., 
Bacon Rouge Electric o., and 
Doherty Electric o., retiring from 
business life in 1974. A devoted 
community leader, he was director 
of Guaranty Bank & Tru c o. in 

lexandria for 25 yea r and longtime 
chairman of the 1\ lunicipal Fire & 
Police ivil ervice Board. Piccs was 
a charter member of che lexandria 
Lion lub in I 929 and past presi
dent of the Accakapas ouncil , Boy 

couc of America. 

B e11jo 111i11 P . K11igh1 Jr . '29 , 
retired as iscant divi ional uperin
ccndent with &O Railroad, died 
Dec. 20, 1996, at his farm near 
Buena i ca , a. Knight had 44 
year of ervice with C&O. former 
member of the Ben-We ley Rurican 

lub, he belonged to the Rockbridge 
Hi corical ociecy for year , erving 
as a trustee from I 9 6 co 1991. 

D. Barker Cook '30, 
retired teacher and busine sman, 
died Feb. 6, 1995, in Penn auken, 

.J. He caught engineering at 
illanova ollege for three ea r fol

lowing hi graduation from \V&L. 

ook left illanova co join hi father 
in the ice and ice cream busines , 
which he sold in 1957. He then 
joined the caff of che Technical 
In titutc of Temple niver icy, 
teaching engineering, phy ic , and 
mach until hi retirement in I 974. 

Herbert R . Groop 'J I , 
retired hou ing administrator, died 

epc. 30, 1996, in Fitchburg, 1as . 
member of igma u and 

Omicron Delea Kappa, he wa al o a 
member of the football ceam at 
W&L. He erved in che avy in 
Europe and in the Paci fi c during 
\ \VJ I. lifelong re ident of 
Fitchburg, Groop worked uece -
sive l for the Fitchburg Paper Co., 
Independent Lock & Lockwood 
Hardware, and imond aw and 

eccl. He wa executive director of 
the Fitchburg Housi ng Authority 
for 32 years, retiring in 19 0. 

Th e Hon . Wolter£ . Hoff111011 
'3 l l , enior judge of the . . 
Di trict ourt for the Ea tern 
Di trict of irginia, died ov, 21, 
1996, in orfolk. ( et \ &L Law, 
pogtJ I .) 

\Villiom C. 11/orris '3/ , 
retired re earch chemise, died cpt. 
23, 1996, in hagrin Falls, Ohio. He 
received his ma ter' and his Ph.D 
from \ escern Re erve niversicy. 
1\ lorri wa detailed by che govern
ment during\ II co contribuce to 
re earch which led co the develop
ment ofche acorn bomb. He wa a 
re earch chcmi t for many years 
with the old Harshaw hemical Co. 
of leveland and held everal 
patent , including one for the white 
enamel u ed in oca- ola bottles 
for everal years in the I 960s. He 
retired as Har haw' re earch direc
tor in 1974. 

Chor/es£. D1111 co11 '32, 
retired architect and engineer, died 
Dec. 27, 1995, in cro Beach, Fla. 
He was a member of Pi Kappa Phi, 
the usti Lee Engli h ociecy, and 
a decorated member of W&L' 
track and field team. After earning a 
B .. in civil engineering ac W&L, 
he completed a graduate degree in 
architecture from che Georgia 
In titute of Technology in 1935. 
During WWII , he erved a a major 
in che orps of Engineer working 
on construction project in Alaska 
and the northwest. elf-employed 
architect-engineer from 1954 until 
his retirement in che 1970 , he al o 
grew and old citru produces and 
was a member of the ero Beach 
zoning board and advisory board for 
municipality. 

l ew is l . Tignor Ill '32, 
retired investment admini trator, 
died Dec. 31, 1995, in irginia 
Beach. Pi Kappa Alpha ac W&L, 
he worked a a teacher at c. Paul 's 

chool for Boys for nine years after 
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graduation. Tignor spent three year 
a a naval aviator during \V\ II, 
reaching the rank of lieutenant. He 
retired a an investment admini era
tor for the state of faryland in 1972. 

Horry L . \Vi/Iiams Jr . '32 
died ov. I 1995, in olumbus, 
Ga. He attended\ &L from 192 co 
1931. 

Chor/ts L. \Volker Jr. '35 , 
retired advcrti ing crvices manager, 
died 1arch 3, 1996, in Frankfort, 

l ich. Phi Kappa Psi, he studied 
at W&L for three year , completing 
hi undergraduate degree and IBA 
from the niversicy of hicago. 
\ alkcr served four year in the 
Army as a first lieutenant, including 
a 13-month tour in the European 
Theater. He joined the Inter
nacional Harvc ccr Co. in 1936 and 
wa eventually in charge of the 
copywricing and advertising depart
ments, retiring in 1976. He lectured 
on indu trial relation for the 

niversicy of hicago Graduate 
hool of Busine and was pub

lished in the Harvard B11si11tss 
Review in 1949. 

Fronk H . Rud '36, 
retired businessman, died Dec. 3 I, 
1994, in Mobile, Ala. He wa a 
member of Kappa lpha. He owned 
and operated wi s Cleaners in 

lobilc and operated the company 
until hi retirement. 

Dr. Robert Al . Herlihy '38, 
retired urologist, died July 29, 1996, 
in Oklahoma it . He received his 
medical degree from t. Louis 

nivcr icy in I 943 and served in the 
Army ledical orps from 1945 co 
1947. He omplcced hi re idency in 
Detroit in 1950 and opened a pri
vate pra cicc in Enid, 1i h., pccial
izing in urologic surgery. Herlihy 
was a fellow of the American 
College of urgeons and served as 
chief of caff of c. lary 's Hospital 
in Enid, retiring in I 9 0. 

\Vilso11 F. Vel/i11ts Sr. '38 , 
retired bu inc sman, died Oct. 12, 
1996, in orfolk. a. He attended 
\ &Lon a golf scholar hip and wa 
a former champion of the orfolk 
Golf lub and Prince s nnc 

ouncry lub as well as a irginia 
High hool League golf champion. 

elline wa a manufacturer' repre
encacivc in the soft drink indu cry 

until his retirement. 

Ernest B . \Volker Jr . '38, 
retired printing executive, died Oct. 
20, 1996, in t. Loui . He wa a Phi 
Delea Theta. A voluntee r for the 
Army ignal orps, he ro c co the 
rank of fir c lieutenant and ervcd a 
a ignal officer under Gen. Douglas 

lac rthur. He was a vice pre idem 
of the Franklin Priming o. in 
Louisville before buying the laycs 
Priming o. in 19 0. He renamed 
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the company the Erne t Walker 
Pre , which primed church record 
book for congregacion nationwide; 
he old the compan upon hi retire
ment in 19 7. \ alkcr was the 
grand on of J.T . . Brown, who 
made J.T .. Brown \\ hiskcy ac his 
distillery out idc of Lcxingcon, Ky. 

to11/ey A. Hooker it·. '3 9 , 
retired cockbrokcr, died ug. 13, 
1996, in incinnaci. Hooker attend
ed \ &L from 1935 co 193 and wa 
a igma Phi Ep ilon. He completed 
his A. B. degree from the nivcrsicy 
of incinnaci . A onetime chemise 
with the Kroger Food Foundation, 
Hooker sub equcntl worked a a 
floor broker on the incinnaci cock 
Exchange. 

Chor/es IV. ,lliddb11rg '39, '42L , 
retired real e cace executive, died 
July 14, 1996, in Palm Beach 
Garden , Fla. He served in the 

1avy throughout \ \ 11 and was 
decorated for his ervicc in the 
Pacific Theater with the rank of 
lieutenant commander. He retired 
from the real estate bu incs in 

harle con, \ . a., in 19 6 and 
moved with his wife, Ruch, co 
Florida. 

George V.S . icholos '40, '42L 
died epc. 30, I 995, in Carrizozo, 
I • (. 

Richard ill. Radcliffe '40 , 
retired bu ine sman, died Oct. 5, 
I 996, in \ au au , \ is. He pent four 
years as a major in caciscical control 
work in the rmy ir orps during 
WWII , crving in India, hina, and 
Okinawa. He joined the 3 I o. in 
194 and was di rcccor of operation 
at 31\1 acional dvcrci ing o. in 

hicago before retiring in 19 3. 

J . . { Vewt) Hor111011 Ill '40L, 
reti red attorney, died Oct. 22, I 996, 
in \\ elch, W. a. He received his 
bachelor' degree from the niver
sicy of ouch arolina and wa a P i 
Kappa Alpha at \ &L. third
generation la ,vyer, Harman was a 
partner in the firm of crochcr, 

hri tic and Harman in Welch. 
mong man lifetime honor , he 

received the ilvcr Beaver ward of 
the Boy outs of merica and the 
President' ward from 

John F . O'Connor '40L , 
retired attornc , died Oct. 4, I 996, 
in Buffalo, 1.Y. He wa a member 
of the boxing team a an undergrad
uate at anisius ollege. O' onnor 
practiced law in E ric ouncy, N .Y., 
for 56 year , opening his own prac
tice in 1947 and specializing in real 
e race cransa 1ions and estate plan
ning. 

G11y LoBow '41 , 
retired publi her ' repre eneacive, 
died 1\ larch 24, 1996, in arver, Pa. 

igma lpha Ep ilon, he acccnded 
\ &L from 19 7 to 1939. LaBaw 

began his career a cw York rcpre
encacive for l\ lodcrn Ho pical Pub

lication In . and worked for many 
year in adverci ing for a number of 
indu trial publi acions, including 
tee/, lntemotiono/ cimce and Tech

nology, and / ron Age 1/eto~ •orki11g 
lntemotionol. 

The Hon . Elijah ,If . Hogge '4/L, 
former Kentu ky ourc of ppeal 
judge, died Oct. 29, 1996, in Lex
ington, Ky. He received his under
graduate degree from forehead 

cacc niversicy and was a Kappa 
igma at \\'&L. He wa a avy licu-

1enant during \V\\ II. Hogge wa 
Rowan County attorney from 1942 
co 1953, and commonwealth' attor
ney for Kentucky' 21 sc district from 
1957 to 1971. Hogge held cabinet 
po icion under Govs. \ cndell Ford 
and Julian arroll and served on the 
Kentucky Court of ppcal from its 
inception in 1976 uncil 19 3. l\ lore 
recentl , Hogge wa a legal advi er 
co the Kentucky Racing ommission 
and wa affiliated with the law firm 
of Hazelrigg and Cox in Frankfort. 
He received an honorary doctorate 
from 1\ lorehead "tacc in 199" . 

Richard F . B11rke Ill '42 , 
retired general in urancc agent, died 

pril 20, 1995, in ppomactox, Va. 
He was a Delea Tau Delta. Burke 
was a caff ergeanc in the Army dur
ing \ \VII and ervcd in North 

frica and Ital . He wcnc into the 
in urancc businc s in 1945 and wa 
pre ident-crea urer of J .. Burke & 

o. for much of hi ca reer. 

Gene R . Johnston '42, 
retired lumber retailer, died 1\ lay 23, 
1996, in Rock Falls, Ill. He was a 

igma hi. Johnston served as a 
quarccrma 1cr on a naval mine 
weeper in the Pacifi cheater dur

ing \\ WI I and received the Bronze 
car following 1he Philippine 

Liberation. He managed Johnston 
Lumber o. for 36 years prior to his 
reciremenc in I 9 2. 

John H. ,llc,l/ i//011 '42, 
retired insurance exccucivc, died 

ov. 12, 1996, in cw O rl can . 
Phi Delta Theta, he left\ &L in 
I 940 to attend Tu lane nivc r icy. 
D uring \V\ 11 , he crvcd as a fir t 
lieu tenant in the rmy ir orp 
and wa awarded the ir l\ ledal. He 
worked as a ale man for Gaylord 

oncaincr orp. He joined llmann 
Internacional 1\ larinc gency and 
served as vice pre idcnt. l\lc1\ lillan 
wa lacer as ociaccd with E.T. Barry 
& o. and Barry arpinter & Baker 
and wa vice president of Hartwig 

lo s I nsurancc gency prior co his 
retirement in 19 9. He wa a past 
pre ident of the cw Orlcan alum
ni cha peers of both Phi Delea Theta 
and \ ashington and Lee. 

ll'olloct Re)'110/ds '42, 
retired cockbrokcr, died ug. I, 

1996, in Bayville, , .j. He wa a 
member of Phi Kappa Psi. During 
\ \\ l_I, he attai ned the rank of Arm , 
captain and wa re pon ible for } 
malaria control operations in Hawaii 
and uadalcanal. He completed h" 
degree at W& L afte r the war and 15 

joined H.F. Boynton, an investmenc 
banker group, afte r graduation. In 
1949, he joined Dean\\ itter & Co. 
where he was a broke r for many 
years, retiring in I 977. He was run 
over b a train in 1966, u raining 
crious injurie , bu t recovered co 

enjoy surfi ng and bicycl ing. 

Calhoun Bo nd "43, 
recired Bal timore attorney, died 
Dec. 2, 1996, nea r Lew , De l. Bond 
joined the av afte r grad uating 
from \ &Land pa rtic ipated in 1he 
D-Day landing a a young lieu
tenant aboard a land ing craft . He 
was di charged in I 946 and joined 
the aval Re erve, reaching the 
rank of commande r. In 1949, he 
received his law degree from the 

nivcr iry of lary land. He was 
managing partner of able, 
l\ lc Danicl, Bowie & Bond, which 
merged in 199 1 wi th l\lcGuire, 
Wood , Battle & Booche, and wa of 
counsel to the fi rm. Bond e rved on 
the Baltimore Board of F ire 

ommis ioners fro m 1971 to 19 O 
and wa named board pres idenc in 
1976. He wa a l o acci ve in civic 
affai r ranging from we lfa re and 
health care and wa president of 1he 
Baltimore A ociacion fo r Retarded 

icizen and fo rmer pre ident of 1he 
Tommy 1\lc1 ul ry Foundation, 
which he lps retarded people. 

John L . Kirkpatrick '43, 
retired con trucrio n executi ve, died 

ov. 6, 1996, in Owen boro, Ky. A 
Phi Gamma De lea, he atte nded 
\ &L for three years and graduated 
from the n ivcr iry of Kentucky 
with a p ychology degree in 1 9➔6. 
Kirkpa trick wa a fi rst lie utenant in 
the ir Force du ring \V\ II and a 
prisoner of wa r in Germany for 1wo 
yea r and was decora ted with banle 
tar and the P urp le Hea re for his 
crvice. He wa a pa rtner in the 

Hartz- Kirkpatrick on cruccion Co. 

The Hon. Alexander 111 . Horma 11 
J r. '44L , re t ired irgi nia upremc 

ou rc enior ju cice, d ied Oct. 31 . 
I 996, in \ ins con- al e m, .C. (SN 

\\ &L Law,pogeJ I.) 

Poul R . B)'rd '45 , 
retired ale man, died pril I 9, 
1996, in Raleigh, Kappa 

igma at\ &L, he served three 
years in the rmy in an engineer 
con cruccion batta lion in E urope and 

as a criminal inve cigacor in che 
cacc , ri ing co the rank of sergeanc. 

He was in ~ale for a nu mber of 
ompanies over his ca reer, including 

Eaton Yale & Towne, American 
crew, H .. \ ill iams o., and 

D illon upp ly o. 



Hugh C. Allen ' 46 , 
~ rmer new paper retailer with Tlte 
~ •nclibu~ NNs, died July 13, I 996, 

in Hurt, \'a. 

Tli t Rev. J anus A . Allison '50 , 
retired pa tor and chairm~n of the 
Roanoke chool Board, died Jan. 17, 
1996, in alem, a. He scudied 
Greek as a special cudenr at \\ &L 
for cwo years. Iii on ompleccd his 
B.t\. from V II in 194 and his B.O. 
from Pnncecon Theologica l 
eminary in 195 I. He erved in the 
rmy I nfancry in \V\ 11 and as a 

chaplain during che Korean onflicc. 
Allison was mini cer of Raleigh 

ourc Pre bycerian hurch in 
Roanoke from I 960 to 199 1. He 
served on che Roanoke chool 
Board from I 979 to 19 5. 

Bff1}0111in B . White Jr . 'S IL , 
defen e attorney, died ept. 12, 
1996, in Princeton, W. a. He 
formed White and Kee in 196 and 
lacer opened hi own practice. He 
served a president of che Prin eton 
Poli e Commission and on the 
alvacion rmy board of dire cor 

for man,; years. 

David E. Cons tin e Jr . '52, 
real e tate execucive, died cc. , 
1996, in Rich mond. He was a Zeta 
Beca Tau. He served in che rmy 
for two year during che Korean 
\\'ar. on cine joined 1orcon G. 
Thalh imer Inc. in 1954 and pecial
ized in commercial, indu trial and 
retail leasi ng and ale . He was 
named execu tive vice pre idem in 
1%7 and vice chairman in 1987, a 
member of che I nrernacional 
Council of hopping enters and 
was former pre idem of the irginia 
chapter of the I nscicuce of Real 
E tate 1\lanagement. He erved a 
president of the Richmond Ballet, 
the Brotherhood of Temple Bech 

habah, and che Richmond Golf 
ociacion. 

Clayton A . Stollwortl, '53, 
banking executive, died Oct. I , 
1996, in C harle t0n, W. a. Phi 
Kappa igma at W&L, he erved in 
the Army Information and Educa
tion enter from 1953 to 1955. He 
wa in the oi l and ga exploration 
and production indu cry prior to 
joining Ka nawha Banking and Trust 
Co. in 1%6. callworch wa promot
ed to executive vice president in 
19 2 and co the bank ' board of 
director two yea r later. He was 
later fir c e nior ice pre idem of 

nited acional Bank. He also 
erved on the board of the Ronald 

~lcDonald Hou e of ouchwe c 
Virgin ia and on the harle ton 
Board of Zoning ppcals. 

The Hon. icliolos G. Mondok 
'54, '56 L , assignmenrjudgeof 
the upcrio r Court of cw Jersey, 
died Aug. 30. 1996, in Pa aic. He 

was a member and pre idem of 
Delta Up ilon as well a Phi Eta 

igma and che \V&L Law Review. 
He crvcd in chc rmy fir cat Fe. 
Eu ti , \ a., and chen a a member of 
the re erve where he rose to che 
rank of captain. He cudied law ac 
\ &L for two year , completing hi s 
law degree at Rueger niversicy. 
He began practi ing law in lifton, 

.J., in 1956, and er.,ed a fir c 
legal a siscanr for che icy of lifcon 
from 196 1 to 1965. He erved as 
municipal court judge in Ringwood 
from 1966 to 1969 and a municipal 
judge of lifton from 1971 co 1976, 
when he was appointed a Oiscricc 

ourc Judge in Pas aic ounty. He 
wa appointed to chc upcrior ourc 
of cw Jer cy in I 9 I and de ignat
cd as ignment judge, che cacc' e -
ond- highest judicial po ition, three 
year lacer. se.cond-gcncracion 
alumnu (and father of Jeff t\landak 
' 7), landak parcicipaccd in \\ &L 
circle in the lumni arecr 
Assi cance Program and in 1orchern 

cw Jersey alumni accivicic . 

Cloy B . Corr Jr . '56, 
personnel officer, died ept. 10, 
1995, in \ csterville, Ohio. He wa a 
member of Delta Tau Delea as well 
a Phi Beta Kappa, Omicron De lea 
Kappa, Phi Eta igma, Was hington 
Literary ociecy, and che Ring-tum 
Phi staff. He received hi B.D. from 

irginia Theological eminary and 
wa an Episcopal clergyman and 
instructor at the ouch Dakota 

hool of t\line and Technology 
before entering Federal per onnel 
work in I 964 at che . . I nformacion 

gency of Foreign crvi e. He 
served as per onncl director ac che 
Defense upply gency in Dallas 
and che Defense Conscruccion 

upply enter in olumbus, Ohio. 
He was al o a ccond lieutenant in 
che rcillery Re crve. contributor 
to Theology Today and Personnel 
Jo11mol of Sr,wrtlimore, he dedicated 
hi 1992 book, Smt1rt Training, to 
\ &L philosophy profc or Edward 
0. Iyer . 

Dr. Cloy T. Gordner Jr . '56, 
a phy ician with olumbia Henrico 
Doctor ' Ho pica!, died in ugu c 
1996 in Richmond. Kappa lpha 
ac \ &L, Gardner received hi 1.0. 
from the ledi al o llege of 

irginia in I 960 and did hi residen
cy in internal medicine at l\l 

Lu Alorslio/1 '57, 
retired claims superintendent for 

tace Farm In urance o., died 
epc. , 1996, in Anderson, . . He 

wa a member of Phi Kappa P i ac 
\\ &Land co-capta in of che win
ningesc General ba kccba ll ceam 
ever under coach ookic unning
ham. He wa lacer a lieucenanc in 
che larine . 

,1/ortin I . later '59 , 
account exc uti\'e with B , died 
Fe b. 6, 1996. Phi Epsilon Pi at 
\\'&L, he received his l\lB from 

olumbia nivcr icy in 1965 and 
joined B che ame year. He 
accained che rank of commander in 
chc aval Re crvc. 

Peyt on B . Winf ree Ill •-9, 
in urance ervi e manager, died 

cpt. 26, 1996. in harloccc ville, 
\ 'a. He wa a member of Beta Theta 
Pi and che igma ociecy at \\l&L 
and erved in che rmy. He retired 
from che Equitable Life surance 

o. and was sub cquencly a manag
er for John Hancock Financial 

ervice . former re idcnt of 
Lexington, Winfree wa a director 
on chc Lexington-Rockbridge 

hamber of ommerce. 

Jom es 1I. Gw inn Jr . '62, 
insurance executive, died 0cc. 4, 
1996, in Hou ton. He wa a member 
of igma lpha Ep ilon a well a 
chc igma ocicty, che White Friars, 
and che longolian link . Gwinn 
wa a member of che var icy ba eball 
ceam, che var icy occer team and 
che I ntcrfracerniry ouncil. He wa 
a first lieutenant in the rm in the 
Panama anal Zone. He worked in 
retail marketing wich cocc Paper 

o. from 1965 to 1969, joining I cw 
England lucual Life and lacer l\la 
l'\lucual Life a an executive com
pen acion con ultant. He formed 
the Ea c & Gwinn o. in 1979. 

Dougla s I'. Dav is '65 , ' 75L, 
enior accorney/advi or wich che 

F C, died June 14, 1996, in arroll 
\ 'alley, Pa. He wa a member of 

igma Phi Epsilon, Phi lpha Delea, 
and the football and ba eball team . 
He crved as an aviator in the rmy 
during Vietnam, reaching the posi
tion of captain and receiving che 
Bronze tar and che Di cingui hcd 
Flying ro . Davis joined the F 
in I 976 and worked in the field of 
international celecommunicacion 
and tandard , heading .. delega
tions to bilateral and mulcilaceral 
conferences and meeting . 

Gusta ve R . D11b11 s Ill '65 , 
partner in che firm of hamlee, 
Dubus & ipple, died July 9, 1996, 
in avannah, Ga. He received his 
law degree from the niver icy of 
Georgia Law chool and practiced 
law in avannah incc 1970. Oubu 
wa an rmy captain in chc Vietnam 
War, and was awarded boch the 
Bronze tar and a \'ietname e caff 

ervice medal. He was pa t pre i
dent of chc Humane ociccy che 
French ociety, and che avannah 
Propeller lub. 

Jom es H . Flippen Ill '79, 
accome , died epc. 30, 1996, in 

orfolk. He was a member of igma 
hi a well a che wrc cling team. 

He received hi law degree from chc 

Oklahoma icy niversicy chool of 
Law and wa a member of both che 
Oklahoma and Virginia bar . 
Flippen wa a partner and the chief 
licigacor in the firm of Cooper, 

pong, and Davis and co-author of 
Enforre111e11t of Lims and Judgmmts in 
l'irginio. pa t president of\V&L' 
Tidewater alumni chapter, he wa a 
coordinator for the Alumni arccr 
A iscance Program and erved a 
cwo-year cerm on che niversicy 

thlecic ommiccee. 

ll'i/lio111 F . Hof fmann Jr. 'B IL , 
accorney, died 'ov. 23, 1995. He 
was an accorney , ith Parri h & 
t\ loriarty in an Franci co. A chol
ar hip fund ha been e tabli hed by 
the Law la of 19 I in Hoffmann ' 
memory. 

teplien J.A. Smith '8 4 , 
communication y tern manager, 
died Dec. 2, 1996, in Richmond. He 
received his master' from che 

niversicy of olorado. He resigned 
a a major from che Army in 1993 
and wa a sy cem development 
and integration manager for Cox 

ommunicacion . 

Todd D. Jon es ' 5 , 
trial accorncy, died 1ov. 13, 1996, in 

an Franci co. He wa a member of 
Omicron Delta Kappa, the niver
sicy Glee lub, ouchern omforc, 
and the staffs of \ L R-Fl\ l and 
che Ring-him Phi. He wa al o a 
t\ lock onvention scace chair and an 
active participant in a number of 

niver icy theatre production . 
Jone was al o a member of the 
Henry creec Playhouse. He 
received hi law degree from Wake 
Fore r niversicyin 19 and was a 
member of che law review. He 
joined Klinedin c, Fliehman, 
l\lcKillop & Jone in an D iego and 
was named a partner in 1993. Lase 
l'\ lay,Jonc joined Insurance 

os. in an Franci co as caff coun
sel. He was a l o judge pro-cem in 
the mall !aims Division of an 
Diego. Jones was named a di cin
gui hed volun teer for hi contribu
tion co the an Diego ID 
Foundation and wa currently erv
ing a term on che Wake Forest Law 
Alumni Board. chola r hip fund 
has been establi hed in Jones' 
memory. For details, contact che 
\\l&L development office. 

Friend: Joli,, Jom es Joff11rs Ill , 
football and wre cling coach ac 
\ a hington and Lee from 1947 co 
1949, died ov. 2 , 1996, in Pict -
burgh. He wa 73. n II mcrican 
football player at Penn tace, Jaffur 
wa cho en co play in Ease-West 

hrine game and played pro ball for 
the\ ashingcon Red kins in 1946. A 
WWII veteran and onetime football 
and wre tling coach for Ithaca High 

hool and ornell Univer icy, 
Jaffur retired in I 9 6 as eastern 
regional sale manager for G TX. 
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When Bob chmidt '82 wa till a bo growing up 1n 
Jack on ille, Fla., next-door neighbor and C X Corp. presi
dent Prime O born Ill pre ented him wit h a to train. 
Prophecy? " It was really not that ignificant a moment in m 
life. We a ll love tra ins ," chmidt ay . "There is a certain 
magic to them, though, and the heer ize of the equipment i 
overwhelming. And there are day whe n I have to top and 
pinch myself becau e of what I got to do for a living." 

Three years ago, po sessed of a dream that wou ld eclip e b 
se era l million the profits he earned a a rndent e lling T-
hirts at Fane Dre , chmidt caked a claim in the growth 

indu tr of rai lroad acquisi
tion. ow president a nd 
CEO of Wa hington (D . .)
ba ed I ron Road Rai lway , 
he i playing a Medician role 
in the renai ance of the rai l
wa bu ine 1n or th 
America, buying up hort
lin e and regional rai lroad 
like propertie on a Mono
poly board. In the la t two 
year , Iron Road acquired the 
Windsor & Hant port, Iowa 

o rth e rn , a nd Qu ebec 
outhern railways, th e 
anad ian American Railroad, 

and the e rmont Railroad 
Co. till another acqui ition, 
the Ba nnor & Aron tonk 
Railroad o. wa rece ntl 
named Regional Rai lroad of 
the Year by the trade publi
cation Railway Age. "It wa a 
pretty fren e ti c period ," 

But to backtrack a bit: chmidt' 

Hou e came through then-wife of . en. John McCain of 
F lorida, arol Mc ain, who as head of the White Hou e 

isitor Office recruited chmidt and other W&L tudenc vol
unteers for Pre ident Reagan's 19 1 Inaugural Ball. By 1983 

chmidt had a White Hou se job a taff a i tant to th~ 
Pre ident in the Office of Pre idential d va nce, traveling 
throughout the . . and anada and to more than 30 countrie 
to coordinate event and vi it with foreign dignitarie . "For a 
mid-le e l po ition, we had a tremendou amount of contact 
with the Pre ident," chmidt reca ll . "He reall y did enjoy peo

ple-talking with them, and 
telling funn y torie . It wa 
almo t a if you were talking 
with you r grandfather." 

ub equent to hi tenure 
a a a hington in ider , 

c hmidt went to work for 
Korn/Ferry International, an 
executi e ea rch firm. There 
in 1992, while recruiting for 

mtrak, he wa a ked to help 
ou t with the campaign train 
trip for Pre ident Bush. 
Then he met Daniel Sabin, a 
C X emplo ee turned rail
road consultant, who piqued 

chmidt' intere t in acquir
ing short-line railroad . The 
two of them eventually 
joined force with several 
other principal to form Iron 
Road. He currently manage 
$70 million in gro s revenue 
from ix different railroad 
companie with 500 employ
ees and nearly 1,000 miles of 
track under hi upervision. 

chmidt say of the la t cou
ple of yea r . "We were a ll 
running on adren a lin e be
cau e of the excitement of it." 

c hmidt 's w hi s tle- s top 
aga from economic major to 

train tycoon begi n aro und 
1980, when an act of Congre 
deregulated the .. railway 

Trendspotting 
Hardl y the hard-nosed 

railroad baron, chmidt trav
e I two to three weeks a 
month-a nece ity with 
subsidiarie ba ed in places 
a di tant a Iowa and ova 

Iron Road Railways CEO Bob Schmidt '82 
rides the short line to a fast-track career 

ystem and opened the door 
to acqu i ition of regional line from the larger national rail com
panie . At the time, chmidt wa putting cla room theory to 
the te t by occa ionally booking bands out at Zollman for 
fundrai er ("u ually rewarding," he ay , "but not alwa s"). 

t the time, the re were only 280 hon-line railroad . Toda , 
as companie like Iron Road realize the economic potential in 
reduced cost tructure and greater attention to the local cu -
comer through regional line , the began to pro per, nea rl 680 
short-line railroads feed like hundred of tributarie into a larg
e r railway ri er, contributing to 25 percent of all originating and 
terminating traffic. 
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cotia, and a corporate phi
lo ophy that demand taking an "active, hands-on role in the 
day- to-day ope ration of the e companies." anaging growth 
and making the move from an acq ui ition po cure to one of 
da -to-da management are the bigge t challenge facing Iron 
Road o far. But he like working on the railroad: " I really 
found omething I enjo doing, which i al o a lot of fun. ' 

chmidt look back on hi chool tie fondly. Even more 
pecial than it va lue as a liberal arts in titution, he ay , "is the 

wa the communi ty of indi idual there combine their experi
ence to produce uch a trong bond between alumni." nd for 
a railroad man, he' ju t not blowing moke.-By Mark Mattox 



'n e big picture: lo11dscop es 
d d figure poi11ti11gs by 
I 1111gdo11 Qui11 '70 ere 011 

1 sp lay at the 11iversity 's 
, Pont Gallery during a 
""t/,long exhibit lost foll. 
,in rurrent/_y lives 011d 

orks in New York and Italy . 
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